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T O T H E

READER-
\Here being no Dedication of this Dif-

courfe } a Preface is therefore not only

the more allowable^ but necejfary. For

how vain
7
as well as impertinentfoevery

they are defervedly accounted^ who think either to

recommend^ or to cover
y -an unfeafonabley ufclefs

and trifling Book,from Cenfwre, Contempt and Ridi-

cukj by their Emitting it under the ufurped Pa-

tronage of a great Name
;

yet it is to Treat

thofey intOmwhofe Hands Authors are ambitious to

have their Papers to fall7 and of whofegood Opi-

" nion they are covetous^ with Rudenefs^ as well as

^with want of Refpett;^ not to afford them thofe pre-

vious Advertifements 7
and vouchfafe them the

Lights which may let them decently in to what they

are invited to Perufe
1

and ferve both to obviate

Mifapprehenfions of the Writer7 and to prevent

Groundlefs and Satyrical Reflections upon his Per-

formance.

And the endeavouring of the one and the other

of thefey is the more indifpenfably needful in the

prefent cafe; in that (if credit may be given to

vulgar Reports) there are fome advanced to Emi-

A % nent



To* the Reader.

pent Tofts , and cloatPd with lofty Charafters\

who from Politicks peculiar to themfelves, have

declared their'Opinions , and oracularly given forth

their Decijions, concerning the Qjieftion hereafter

Debated, as if they were Partizans of the King

of Spain, rather than State-Councellors and Ci-

vil Miniiters of His Britannick Majefly. For

hefid.es their having in their private Converfations

not only queftiorfd, but afperfed the Legality and

Juftice of the, late Undertaking of the Scots at Da-
rien ; they are by their Friends, as well as by their

Enemies, reprefented to have given both Encourage"

mem unto, aud to have beftowed liberal Rewards

upon, the unmannerly, little and defpicable Writer

of the Defence of the Scots Abdicating Darien.

In which fcurrilous Pamphlet, there are not only

thofe intolerable luvetlives againft the whole King-
dom of Scotland, as well as againfi the Directors

of their Indian andAfrican Company, that are more

caluUted to exafperate that Nation, and to run them

into difloyalty, than any ways adapted to
m
allay their

Ktfentments, and to quench their intemperate Heats

under that misfortune ', but there are l\\ewife fuch

infolent offerturns, and thofe bottomed upon Brutal

Ignorance, in relation to the Legitimacy of the De-

fign to have Setled upon the Ifthmus of America,

that no Spaniard wou*d have had either the effron-

tery, or the ill breeding to have uttered them,

For, as if it were not enough for the Mercinary

Scribler, to affume the impudence of affirming, that

the Motives upon which the Proclamations were

emitted in the Englifh Weft- India Colonies, for-

bidding the Supplying, Relieving, and Affilt-

ing the Scots at Darien, or in, any parts of Ame-
r*W, where they (hould Settle, was becaufe the
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Government of England would not be accef-

fary to an Aft, which the World might judge

to be Felonious, p. 4. of his Epift. Dedicat,

he takes the boldnefs to add afterwards in Terms
that are mofi flanderous, as well as defamatory,

p. 7. of the fame Epiftle, that their attempt of

Planting on the Ifthmus, was the Selling a Co-
lony in another Man's Dominions, unlefs by
venue of their Presbyterian Tenet of Domini-
ons being founded in Grace, the Scots, who
are the prefumptive Eled, pretend a Divine

Right to the Goods of the Wicked, and fo

take upon them to cloath the Councilors of
their Colony, with fuch another Commifilon,

as God gave the Hebrews when they departed

out of Egypt* Which Language tho'* agreeable to

the Education, Manners, lolincks, and Inferior

Stations of Harris and D-— 1 to have been the one

the Belcher, and the other the Voucher of ; yet it

cannot mifs being efleemed extremely odd and in-

congruous, that a Verfon, who is not only a Schol-

lar, a Gentleman, but^a- Mimfter of State, Jhould

be reputed to have both authorized the reproachful

Faljhood, and to have paid liberaly for the inven-

ting and divulging ofit t

But the forwardnefs exprefs^d by one in an Ho-
nourable Office (and as is commonly faid with Ra-

ptures of Joy) in the fpeedy Communication to the

Spanifh AmbaiTador, that the Scots had aban-

doned Darien, would feem not only to insinuate

his being poffefsd with a greater Ficque againft the

Kingdom of Scotland ( omitting at prefent all

thofe further Jnftances that give evidence of it,

which occur numeroufly enough both in the fore-

mentioned Pamphlet, and in that other, StiPd,

A 4 The
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The Defence of the Sects Settlement at Da*
rien Anfvver'd, which are PubliflPd under the

Safeguard of his Countenance, as well as rented

and Sold with his Connivance') thm is reconcilea-

hit with the Duty of one in his Poft under a
Prime, who is no lefs King and Soveraign of that

Nation, than he is $f England ; but it doth alfo

Intimate a warmer concern for the Intereft of the

Catholick King, and forihe having his dtfires , and
the wifljes of his Subjells comp lied with and grati-

fied, than was either prudential for an Englifh Se-

cretary of State, er correfpondent to the Zeal
which a Perfen in his Station ought to have had

for the Succefs and Profperity of all and of every

one of his Makers People in their Vndertakings,
to have rendred himfelf obnoxious to the being

charged with. Not to add how little and mean it

was in it felf, and what averfion from, and dif-

ajfetlion it proclaimed againfl the Scots, to have of-
fered the Pleafure and coveted the Glory of being

the firfi Author and Conveyer of that News to the

forememioned AmbafTador. Especially when tranf-

tnitted to himfelf upon no furer Intelligence, than
that fuch a Report being arrived at Jamaica, the

Tydings thereof were difpatchPd hither by one

who might be fufpeEied the more credulous in believ-

ing it ; becaufe it was that which out of E'amity to

the Caledonian Colony he eameftly longed for and
defired.

Nor is it without a Pointed (thp* but tacit) Re~

fleclion npen a certain Gentleman''s ConduB in this

Matter, that the Writer of the Paris Gazette of
Nov. 14. hath inferted in the Paragraph from Ma-
drid of Ofrober 22. That il arriva ici le 14
up Courier extraordinaire des pefche de Lon-

dres
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dres par le Marquis de Canales ^mbafladeur

d'Efpagne en Angleterre avec s^avis de Paban-

donement de le Golonie de Darien, qui avoit

efte receu par un des Secretaires dtftat &
Communique a cefc Ambafladeur, There had

on the 14th an extraordinary Courier come
thicher from the Marquis of Canaks the Spa-

nifh Ambaflador in England, wiih News of the

abandoning the Colony at Darien, which one

of the Secretaries of State having received,

had Communicated to the faid Ambaflador.

But there having been a Meffage delivered fince

by the fame Englifh Minifter to the (aid Foreign

Ambaflador, which how ravishing foevtr it might

be unto the former to Convey, could not be very

joyous and delightful to the latter to Receive ; Ifhall

only obferve in relation to the diverfity of the Mat-
ter, and the different relifi between the faid Mef-

fage and the foregoing intelligence, that there is

fometirnes a vaft dijfimtlitude, betwixt what one may

find himjelf obliged to -perform in obedience to the

Order and InjunSiion of a Mafter, who is no lefs

wife in what he Commands, than Authoratative and

VncontrcAable in the having it Executed ; and what

the fame Perfin may run himfeIf into the indifcretion

of Doing when not diretled by a greater Prudence

than his own9
nor over-ruled by a Superior Autm-

rity.

Which I do take the liberty the rather to f^gefij
in that it is too often the misfortune of Princes, to

have even thofe AUions of their Minifters, of which

they were not frevioujly in the leaft confeious, and

much lefs had enjoyned, to be interpreted as if done

either in obedience to their pofltive Command andfpe-

cial Diretlion^ or in order to humour their Inclma~

tions
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tlons and to comply with their Sentiments. There being

but few Men in the World who render the Juftice

and pay that Deference to Kings, as to diftinguifh

with that impartiality and exalfnefs which they ought?

between what Perfons raifed to Emenent Pofts in the

Adminiftration, are to have imputed unto them as

deling in abftraction from their Offices? and as they

come to be confidered only Perfonally , and what

they are to be held accountable for as behaving them-

felves correfpondently to the Characters which they

bearj and to the Trufts which are reposed in them ;

and as tleygovern and regulate themfelves in the fe-

veral and reffective parts of their Adminift rations,

both in conformity to the Laws, and to the Meafures

of Bienfance and Decency, which their Mafters out

of refpect to their own Honour and Glory , as well as

from Principles of Wifdom and Juftice? are to

be always fuppos^d to require , as well as to wifto, that

they may neither trefpafs againft? nor in the leaft de-

viatefrom. For as Monarchs and Soverdign Prin-

ces, notwithstanding the Innocence of their own Pur*

pofes, and the Righteoufnefs of their Deftgns towards

their Subjects and People, do jeldom efcape obloquy

and blame? when they upon whom the execution and

the exercife of their Authority is devolved, are found

to offend againft the Laws, which ftand enacted

and eftablijhed to be the Standards and Boundaries

of Governing and Ruling Tower ; fo it is hardly to

be avoided, let Kings and Potentates be never fo

juftly Celebrated, by reafon of their own Wifdom?

and the Mannerlinefs of their whole Royal Conduct,

but that there will be found pevijh and ill-natured

People enough, ready to fully the Fame, and to de~

tract from the Glory of their Prudence, in cafe

they who are employed in the chiefeft Ojfces of the

State.
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Statej are obferved to over-look and forget the Rules

of decency, and to trefpafs againft the Forms of Ci-

vility and the Maxims of Difcretion,

And that what I have represented^ may appear

to have been faid from a dutiful regard to His
Majefrfs Honour and Safety, let me be allowed to

fet both the Cafes in a clearer Light, by the Fro-

fofal of two Suppofitions , whereof there are

Proofs within view, to Jhew that they are not vifio-

nary and chimericaL For example, let His Ma-
jefty be never fo Merciful, as well as Jnft, never

-

thelefs it will be impojfible, during a feafon wherein

there is no fufpenfan upon any Acts of Parliament^

that his Government ftould efcape the cenfure of
being not only Rigorous and Severe, but Arbitrary

and Defpotical, if a 1 erfon trusted with Authority

and Power of caufing Seize and Apprehend fuch as

are Informed and Sworn againft to be Plotters an

4

Confpirators againft the Safety of His Majefty
y
s

Perfon, the Tranquility of his Government, or the

Peace of his Dominions^ fljould under that Cover
and Pretence, fo far contemn and trample upon the

many and feveral Laws of England, which have
been made for the prefervation of the Liberty of
Englifh Subjects, as to caufe Tate up, and by his

Warrants to confine under afperfion of High Trta*

fon whom he pleafeth, without the vouchfafing te men-
tion in thofe Warrants his having received Depofi-

tibns upon Oath fpecifying and importing the Crimes

for which he Commits them. Which as it doth of-
ten prove to be the Ruining them in their Eftates

and Fortunes, as well as thefcandallzAng and black-

ning them in their Names, Credits and Reputations,

thro* the charging them with the guilt of dijgrace-

ful and capital Offences
*

7 fo it is no lefs than the

reducing
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reducing and bringing the People of England in*

to a Bate and condition of abfoUtte and downright

Slavery, by the making the Liberty of every Eng-

lifli Subjell, as well as of fome, to defend preca*

rioufly, and at the fame time entirely, upon the

humour of him who affuweth unto himftlf the

Exercife of fuch a Jurifditlion. Which makes me
a&owfoed, that they who covet to Atl after this

limited and unconfined rate, are not more Friend*

ly and Kind to Scotland, than they have hither*

to chofen to fmw themfelves in that no more is

required there, for the Empowering thofe in the

JdmimJiration to throw Men into Prifon, with*

out their admiffion to Baile, or the being brought

to Tryal, but that they do fufpett them to be

Seditious Dijloyal or Traiterous. -

Likewife, let the King behave himfelf towards

the Subjects of all, or of any of his Kingdoms,

with never fo much Condefcenfion, Goodnefs, md
Companion, (incerely and joyfully congratulating

their Profperity, and Condoleing and Simpathiz.*

\n<r with them under their Calamities \ ( as the

King with great Tendernefs hath lately ^done to*

wards the Scots Company, thro
1

telling them in

his Anfwer to their Addrefs, that he is forry for

the Dammage which they and their Country have

fu&ained in and by the Lofs of their Colony)

yet none of all thefe things will be found fuffici*

ent to preferve him in the hearty Affetlions

awful Efieem, and firm Confidence of thofe Sub-

jells of fuch of his Dominions, who find their Na-

tion made the object of the fcorn, ridicule and con*

tempt\ its welfare the motive of the Envy and

hatred', and their misfortune the matter and

ground of the pkafttre and delight of tbofe, whom
he
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he hath honored with the firft places in the £xer~

cife of his Authority, and in the Adminiftrathn

of the affairs of State in whatfoever Dominion it be

under his Sttbjeftion.

However it may not be amifs toobferve, that how

difcontented and clamorous foever the Spaniards

have been, becaufe of the Scots endeavouring to

have fetled at Darien -

7
and how unkind, as well as

tmaffiftent unto them, {whether upon imaginary mo-

fives of Jnfiice, 'or real inducements of State, I

fhall not determine) fuch have fhewed themfelves,

vohofe Favour and Protection they expelled in the

fupporting them in that undertaking, and how great

and Damageable thereupon their Difappointments

and Loffes have proved, which while they caufe

forrow to them, do adminifler occafion of Joy to o-

thers% whofe characters it doth very ill accord

with and become ; yet that it is fome confolation

both to their Company, and their whole Kingdom

that the Reprefentation a Meflrs les primie-.

res Miniftres d' Angleterre, The memorial or

manifeft given into the Lords Juftices by the

Spanifh Ambaffador in September lafl, was not

in the leaft occafion'd by, nor bottomed upon any

thing relative to their Colony upon the Ameri-

can Ifthmus. So that whatfoever the Conferen-

ces of that Memorial, and of his Britannick

Majefty juft Refentment of it may be, yet

none of them, can either now, or hereafter, be

faid to have fprung and flowed from any Fatl

or Enterprise of the Scots.

i And tho* I do not pretend to any knowledge of

thofe Confutations, Treaties and Stipulations, ( fave

as they are there expreffed to have been. Sur la

fucceffion de la couronne d 1 Efpagne, & fa

Di-
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Divifion and Repartition, about theSucceffion

to the Crown of Svain^ and the Divifion and
Repartition of that Monarcy) wherein His Ma-
jefiy having been concerned, gave occafion and

adminiftred ground for that Memorial, which

was fo difpleapng unto Him, that he thereupon

Commanded the Spanifh Ambaflador, who deli-

vered it, to depart within Eighteen days out of
his Kingdom, and in that time not to go out of
his Gate

; yet 1 hope it will neither be accounted

Preemption, nor an lntrufton upon Secrets and
Mysteries of State to fay^ that nothing could have

contributed fo much to the obviating allfuch mifun-

derslandings between the two Crowns*, as fhould

fwell into and terminate in a Rupture, as the hav-

ing protected the Scots in their fettlement at Da-
rien would have done. For as the having a Co-"

lony EslrabliflPd in the very Heart and Bofome

of the Spanifh American Dominions, and accomo-
dated with a Defenceable Harbour, that is capa-

ble of receiving the whole Naval strength of Eng-
land, would ( unlefs the Cabinet Refolutions at

Madrid, be the Refults of Pajfion and Haughtinefs,

rather than of fedate thoughts, Political Wifdomt

and of Debates where arguments derivedfromfafe-
ty and intereft cafi the fcale ) effectually check

the Spaniards againft falling into rajh and

hafiy Councils, and an infallible motive for re-

ftraining the Catholick King from emarquing in

a War with His Britannick Majefty, becaufe of
the unavoidable mifchiefs, that upon our being

fo Circumftanced and Stated thro* the pojfeffion

of that place, would attend it in relationto the ma-
ny great and opulent Territories of the Spanifh

Monarchy in the Weft-Indies, "which are both

the
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the fonrces of all that Wealth and Treafure which

triable them to defend their Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces in Europe, and do afford them the means
and advantages of fupporting themfelves in that

veneration and efteem, which are paid them, and
rendred unto that Crown in this fart of the

World ; fo it is not to be, doubted, jhouldaWar
Commence upon any inducements and reafons whatfo-

ever,whether fancied or real,flight or weighty^between

the King of Spain and the Monarch of Great
Britain, but that thro" our being fo Pofted in the

midft of their American Plantations, they would

foon be made fenfible of their betaking themfelves

thereby to a courfe and method that will unavoid-
able iffue in their Ruine.

For tho^ no Man that pretendeth togood Senfe can
have the weahnefs to imagine ; nor any who are under

theTies ofAllegiance and Fealty, can have the JDifloy-

alty to fufpeci ; that the coldnefs and indifference

of the Court of England, in reference to the

Scots being encouraged and fupported at Darien,
(to fay nothing of the meafures that have been

taken and purfued, not only to the Difheartening

and Obfiruiting them in their Defign, but to the

defeating it, thro^ rendring as far as could be ef-

fected, without open and direct hoflility, their

continuance in that place impracticable ) wfls either

inJitbferviency to the better concealing and covering

thofe Transactions, which were then carrying on,

md are fince difcovered and divulged, concerning

the adjufiing and determining the Succeffion to
the Crown of Spain, or in order, at the ex-
fence of the Kingdom of Scotland and the Di~
(honour as well as the Lofs fuslained by their

African and India ^Company, to have the more

eafiiy
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eafdy reconciled, what was at that time under

Confutation and Treaty towards the being Con-

certed and Stipulated, to the Catholick King and

his Minifters ;
yet it may both with Modefty and

Safety be affirmed, that among other means which

would have both Advanced His Majefty above

the threats and menaces of the Spaniards, who
endeavour to aliarm himi

that unlefs all that he

hath -projected in the foremention d Affair, be
K promptement arrefle, viendra un Guerre Fu-

nefle & univerfelle dans toute te Europe,

fpeedily renounced, there will arife a de-

finitive and general War thro* all Eu-
rope, but inabled him to juftify and to make

good by his Tower and Force, what he hath by

his great Prudence and Wifdom been Adpfting

and Contracting with others in reference to the

forefaid matter. It would have alfo been in

fome degree ufefd and fubfervient thereunto, if

inftead of lending his Name and Authority to

thojewho emitted the Proclamations in the Eng-

|T forth
lifil Weft-India Plantations, prohibiting the

by the holding any Correfpondence wich, or the

farl of giving any Afliftance unto, any Perfon or
Belhmom. perfons, that had been Fitted out in Scot-

3»ne V land with Ships of Force to fettle in fome

part of America, he had vouchfaved unto his

Subjects of Scotland, thofe Tefiimonies of his

Royal Care and Zeal for their Succefs in the

expedition they went upon, and for their pr fper-

ing in the deftgn in which they were Embarqu'd,

as might have made them out of Gratitude^

Ambitious of Sacrificing their Lives in his Ser~

vice.

For
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Fbr as it is agreat Satisfaction to a Prince, aftd

that which gives him a Reputation, and at fuch

a juncture and in thofe circumflances, renders him
formidable to thofe who feem inclined, and do only

covet a favourable opportunity of declaring them-

felves his Enemies, to be univerfally known to have

a firm Tenure in the Affections and Confidences of
all his People', and to be underflood to have their

Wealth and Tower ready to be furrendred with rea*

dinefs and chearfulnefs unto his Difpofal, and their

Lives chiefly valued by them on the foot of having

them to venture at his Command, andfor the ex-*

alting, as well as for the maintaining his Honour and
Glory

j Jo it cannot but both extreamly difquiet

him, and alfo leffen his Credit and Veneration with

thofe Potentates, that Envy the greatnefs of his Vn-
dertakings, and who dread the Wifdom that dif-

playeth it felf in his Projections, to find the larpefl

Part and Proportion of the whole Body of his Sub-

jells in one of his Dominions, highly difcontented

with, and clamoroufly complaining, and as they

think not without jufl reafon, of the Conduct and
Behaviour of thofe towards them, who being in the

highefl Places of the Exercife and Adminiflration

of the Government, do vouch his Orders a?td his

Authority for thofe Actions that are fo ill Rem

fented.

And that thcfe Proceedings of the King's Eng-
lifh Miniflers of State, and of his Subordinate

Governors, towards and againfi the Scots in their

Welt-India Undertaking, might have been for-

born and avoided, without His Majcfly
}

s becoming

obnoxious to Detraction and Ccnfure, of having con~

nived at and countenanced any Fact in them, than

can juftly be cMled invafive upon the Dominions
a if
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tf Spaing and an Infra&ion of Alliances with that

Crown, or that can freafonably be held prejudicial
*o the Intereft of England, either in their Manu-
factures and Commerce at home, or with refpetl to

the Flouriftring and Trafjick of their Plantations a-

hroad, being the Subject of the enfuing Difcourfe,
/ do without craving the lenity and favour, or de-

fyecati?ig the prejudice and feverity of any, fubmit
it to the Judgment and Verdict of all fuch, who
underftand the Laws of Nature and Nations, have
examined the Alliances that have been contracted

between the Crowns of Great Britain and Spain,
and who are able to judge of what is advantagious

to the Britijh Kingdoms, whether collectively or dif-

junctivcly confider
7
d.

And I am fure, that whatfoever hath been al-

ledged by the Spaniards in the Memorial prefented

h the Spanilh AmbafTador to His Majefty in

May lafiy for the blackning and afperftng the De-
fign and Attemft of the Scots, with refpetl to

their Setling a Colony upon the Ifthmus of Da-
rien, (all which will in the following Sheets be

brought under Difquifition, and demonftrated to be

Groundlefs, Frivolous, and Impertinent) yet that it

hath no Analogy, nor beareth any Profonion with the

findecency
, feverity and defamatormefs of the Lan-

guage, which occurreth in the Memorial exhibited

iy the fame Minifter to the Lords Juftices in the

Month of September. Wherein he upbraids and

reproaches a Great and Wife, as well as an Imme-

diate Terfonal Tranfaction of His Majefty, as if

therein he had not only been Emporter a l'am-

bition d'ufurper & bouleverfer les Pais d'au-

truii, Hurried into the ambition of ufurping a

Fewer oyer* and of endeavouring to fubvert
*

the
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the Dominions of another Prince , and that if
fuch an j4& ftand allowed^ II ny auroit ni Sta-

tutes ni Loys Municipales, a obferver chez les

unes ni chez les autres qui ni fuifle Libres de
attentates d'autruii, There will neither remain
Statute nor Municipal Laws obfervable between
Princes, which will not be liable to be inva-

ded, and freely broken in upon; but he farther

calls it fuch an Athlon towards the Catholick King^

that by reafon of the influence^ which it may have
upon his Subjecls

y Pour tenter la Foy, & exciter

leur Efprits a des foulevements, In tempting
them from their Allegiance, and by exciting

them to Mutinies and Infurre&ions, is not con-

fident, a la bon Foy qui fe doit obferver en-

tre les Chretiens, & a la plus fort raifon en-

tre des Allies & Amis, With that flncerity

which fhould be obferved among Chriltians,

and much more among thofe that are Allies

and Friends } being withal fuch a Practife^ that if

fuffered, II ny aucoune Nation, ni Domination en
Europe en furete contre les machinations 6c

tromperies de la plus Fort, ou de la plus

malicieux, There will be no Nation or King-
dom in Europe in fafety againft the Contri-

vances and Deceits of fuch, as are either Power-
ful or Malicious.

All which I have therefore called over and men*
tion*d (and would not otherwife have done it) that

they who have appeared unfriendly unto^and ojfendedat

the Scots "Undertakings thro* thefujfering themfelves

to receive fnifiruous ir,:prejjions of it, upon its being

repefented in theforementiori'd Memorial of May 3,

As an Invafion upon the Dominions of Kis

Catholiek Majelty, and an Infra&ion of the Al-

a 2; liancer
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liances between the two Crowns, mayfrom their

being made acquainted with the foulnefs and un-

decency of the Terms that are \beftowed upon the

Stipulation which the King of Great Britain hath

been concerting, to the happinefs of the very Spa-

nsards themfelves, as well as for the future tran-

quility of ail the Soveraignties and Principalities

of Europe, be from thence henceforward convinced,

that the Credit and Authority of a Spanifh Me-
morial is too lubricous and fandy a Foundation to

build an Opinion upon, of the Illegality and Inju-

ftice of a Tranfa&ion, Enterprise and Fall:. And
as I hope the having unanfiverably proved, that the

Spaniards were wonderfully miftaken in the Af-
fellations which they gave to the Scots Landing and
their beainnino to erect a Plantation upon the Ifth-

mus of America ; fo I doubt not, but that the

Projection
, for which His Majefly is fo undecently

treatea, and dijhonourably afperfea\ will be both

vindicated from all the Obloquies cast upon and af-

fixed unto him ; and alfo jufiified to have been the

Refult and Effect of a Wifdom, thatfuture Ages,

as well as the prefent, will admire and magnify him
for. Only care in that cafe mufi be taken, that

they who Jhall be honoured with the Trufl of being

employed in fuch a Noble Work, may not be of
thofe Perfons chufing, who felected and pitched up-

on the Writers of the Pamphlets, caWd, The
Defence of the Scots Abdicating Darien-, and
the Defence of their Settlement at it Anfwer'd,
thefe being with refpect to Senfe, Truth, Reafon,

and good Manners, the mofi filly, ridiculous, and
ignominious Creatures, that ever the Name of Au-
thors was conferred upon.

And
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And that their Performances in their federal

And reffective ways, which are fuch as proclaim the

Intelle&uals of both ofthem mean, and the Morals

of owe of them very bad, are not arraigned and ex-

pofed in the enfuing Difcourfe, is, becaufe of its

having been fully -written and finified, before the

Scurrilities of the one, and the Impertinencies of

the other, towards the blackning of the Conduct of

the Scots, or the difproving the Legitimacy of

their Und ertaking, were obtruded upon the World -,

as likewife previoufy to the Publication of the Book

that is StiFd, A Defence of the Scots Settlement

at Darien, with an Anfwer to the Spanifh Me-
morial againft it. And as I have not upon the

perufal of the laft either added unto, or fubftra-

cted from what I had antecedently written, which

may ferve to vindicate me from being accounted a

Plagiary, in cafe that in our Reafonings upon a

Subjed that is the fame there do here and there

appear, not^only an affinity of Stile and Language^

but a Concidence of Thoughts, whether in the

mentioning of Facts, or in the citing of Authori-

ties
; fo I do not think it neceffary to Reply any

thing to what by fome may be held Argumentative

in either of the other twoforementiorfd Pamphlets,

as reckoning that whatfoever occurreth in them of

that Nature and Tendency, to be fujfciently obvia-

ted, and in way of Anfwer fully anticipated, in

what is Reprefented and Argued in the following

Sheets} and much lefts can 1 prevail upon my felf7

to waft my own time', and give entertainment to

the judicious part of Mankind (whom I do only

covet to be the Readers of what I write) in the

detecting the Calumnies and, Faljhoods, and in re-

buking the Tetdancy of a Mercenary Scribler, that

a 3 hath
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hath been bribed with Money to defame a Nation^

and to throw that Dirt upon Verfons of Integrity

and Honour, which a little fcandalom Fellow, yoho

had been expel?d fome time ago out of His Ma-

]efj>s Navy for .his Crimes and Mifdemcanours

(and who thereupon fpoke as fcandaloufy and re~>

vilingly then of the Englifh, as he hath lately done

of the Scots) had ralzd andgathered together. The

only thing which I finall therefore fay, for over-

throwing- the Faith, Reputation and Credit, of that

detractive Mifcreant in his many other Fictitious

and Romantick Stories, fliall be to refer\thofe, who

are not willing to be mifed in their Belief ofMen
and Things by Lies and Fables imposed with im-

pudence and audacity upon them, to Mr, Wafer,
who can and will affure them, that the Afperfions

thrown upon the Scots, in relation to their Treating

of him, are as falfe, as they are defamatory. So

that- thro
3
the Fellow s appearing a Liar in one Cafe^

he is to be accounted, incapable of having his Te-

flimony received in all other whatfoever. Nor can

any, without the renouncing of common Senfe, be-

lieve that the Gentlemen employed by the Company
to Confer and TranfaB: with Mr. Wafer, coii'd

be guilty of fitch Wedknefs and Folly, as to reveal

and detect: unto him their Defign upon Darien, in

that the whole Snccefs of that .'Undertaking depen-

ded entirely upon its being kept and preferved a Se-

cret.

However it may not be amifsto take notice of a
certain Faffage in that Fabulous Book, which is to be

met with Page 1 6. namely, That juft as the Scots

Companies Books were open'd at Amfterdam^
for the Receiving Subfcriptions to their Stock
and Capital, the Dutch Eaft and Weft-India

Com-
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Companies run open mouth'd to the Lords of
that City, (hewing what was hatching by tl

Scots Commiflioners in their Town, to Ruine
the Trade of the United Provinces. Which J
have therefore the rather cited', becaufe It is one

of the few that have any Truth in them, and no;

to admlnlfler occafton unto any Men (tho* I fear

many will he ready to take it from thence without

my leave or allowance) for fufpetling, and much
lefs for concluding, that our Councils in England,
are too much wader the influence of the Hollan-

ders, and accommodated to fuch Meafures, as are

fubferviem to a Dutch Intereft. For tho
r
the un-

thinking Creature who communicated the Story to

the Writer, and the unwary Statefman and indiffe-

rent Politician, under whofe . Countenance as well as

Connivance it flands publifi?d, might no ways de-

fign the begetting and fomenting fuch an Opinion,

yet it is jo adapted to juftify an apprehenfion of
that Nature, that not only fuch who are difaffetled

to the Government, but many that place their hap-

pinefs, and do find their Profit in being under it,

will be ready to fall into the Notion, and to imbibe

the Sentiment. Efpecially feeing as well the Pro-

ceedings here in difcouraging the Scots in their

American Defign, as what hath been done and
prafiifed in the Englifh Weft-India Plantations

by pofitive Orders and Injunctionsfrom hence, which

have proved very Prejudicial, if not Ruinous unto

them in their Colony, thro' appearing very little fub-

fervient to an Englijl) Interejl, either here, or in

America, will thereupon be conftrued by thofe bold

and critical Aden, who do both ufurp a Liberty of
penetrating into, and a Right ofjudging and cenfu-

ring Refolmiom and Actions of State (which ought

a 4 to
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*o be looked upon with Reverence, and acquieffdin

with Silence) to have flowed either from a Wifdom
in reference to our Concerns, Welfare and Profpe-

rity, that is ihdifcoverable and paft finding out °

7

er to have fprung from Reafons relative to the Sa-

tisfaction and Advantage of that Outlandifh and
Foreign Republick, which hath been named.

And as in the other Pamphlet, called, The
Defence of the Scots Abdicating of Darien, An-
iWerM Paragraph by Paragraph, whereof the

Author hath written with more Modefty, than he

4 on whom 1 have been Reflecting, tho
y
at the

piffle time fo weakly and triflingly, that I cannot

br'ng my felf to think, that it needs ( for I am
fare it doth not deferve ) fo much as one Stricture

w Animadverfion beflowed upon it, beyond what in

the following Difcourfe will befound applicable there-

unto. And indeed that Gentleman'
}

s Defignfeems

(as if playing Booty) he had intended the getting

a Book to pafs unaryefted and current under the Vi-

z,or and Adask of being Anfwer'd, which thro
r
in

want of that Skreen, Cover and Pafport, there were

endeavours ujed to have fiifled and fuppreffed.

Which appears the more evidently to have been the

fcope of the Anfwerer, in that he doth not only

o'ive ns the other Book entirely , fo far as he

taketh upon him to Reply unto, it which he doth in

his manner with reference to the whole that is Ar~

gumentative and Difconrfive in it ; but he annex-

eth, without the omiffion of a word, whatfoever oc-

cureth in the Book, againft which he would be thought

to fet up as an Antagonift, a Sheet and a halfgiv-

ing the Defcription of Darien, without the being

at the expence of a Syllable to contradict or difap-

trove it. . Yea* the main Argument upon which he

\ t enaea~
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endeavoureth to jufiify the Oppofition unto, as well

as the I>ifcountenance given by the Government

of England to the Scots, in their American Vn-

dertaking, being taken from a Vifionary and Rq»

mantick Topick, and Juperfirucled upon a known

and downright Faljhood, it doth thereby become

maniftft to all who are endowed with any mea-

fure of difcerning, that his main purport in Wri-

ting, was to give a Licence for the fafe and pub-

lick Sale of a Book, which crept about, arid was

here and there vended abroad, only furreptioujly

and by ftealth before. For whereas he feeks to

have it believed, that all the late Englifh Fro-

ceedings in disfavour and prejudice of the Scots,

were in purfuance of and Addrefs prefented by the

Parliament to His Majefty, Anno 1695. This

is all mere Bream and Imagination, and no bet-

ter than a Bantering of Mankind. It being moft

certain, that the Parliament never entertained a

thought, of having Obflruttion given to the King-

dom of Scotland, as to their Setling a Colony

either in the Eait or Weft- Indies, provided it

were not where they were the previous Occupiers,

and on condition that it proved not in ways, and by

means inconflftent with the Amity that is between

the two Kingdoms, as they fiand linked together

under one Soveraign. Neither could they fo far

forget the boundaries unto which they do at all

times circumfcribe and confine themfelves in their

Parliamentary Attings, as to attempt it in refe-

rence to a Nation, over which they claim no Ju-

rifdiftion, but which they do own to be Abfolute

within it felf, and altogether Independent upon

them. But the whole which the Parliament ap-

plyed
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plyed unto the King about at that time, was that

he would interpofe and exert his Authority for the

hindring of his Englifh Subjects from becoming

Suhfcribefs to the Stock and Capital, which the

Scots were about to make, frame and efiablijh,

for the Erection of a Weft or Eaft-India Plan-

tation, andfor the beginning and promoting of a

Foreign Trade. Which as they had a Right and

an Inherent and Legal Tower to do , fb they

fkew'd themfelves extreamly Wife aud Prudential^

in oppoftng and defeating that part of the Scots

Trojeiiion. Seeing jhou
Yd fuch a Liberty have been

either allowed or connived at in the Subjects of Eng-
land, much of that Treafure which is employed in

their own Traffick ond Commerce , and efpecially to

the Indies, might have been put into the Scots

Bank, upon the Project and Motive of the Profit

that would thereby accrue unto them, thro* the ma-
ny Privileges and great Immunities, which were

granted unto the Scots Company for and during

the Term of 22 Tears,

Nor doth he fhew himfelf very prudent, in Re-

fiecling fo feverely, as he doth, upon the Behaviour

of the Scots towards King Charles I. in that the

Englifh themfelves were not only as Difloyal as they,

hit both tempted them unto, and rewarded them j'or

it. Seeing befides their Troops being paid with Eng-

lifli Money, not a few of their Leading Men better
1d

their Fortunes, at the expence of this Kingdom, by

their being the Fomenters of the first War^ as weft

as for being the Infiruments of Scotland
1
* joyning to

ftpport the Parliament againft the King afterwards.

And whenfoever it is feafonable, it tan be demon-

firatedfrom Authentic Memoir7, and fuoh as de-

fervQ
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ferve to be Credited, that the Scots had neither

Marched into England , Anno 1638, nor in 1 643,
had they not been univerfally Courted, and divers

Terfons of the firft
Rank bribed thereunto. It be-

ing undeniable that the Ship-Money and the lona In-

termiffion of Parliaments in England, influenced

fuch as in that Kingdom were ftiFd Patriots {which

whether they were or not I do not enquire) to tempt and
draw in the Scots to that bloody and infamous War,
whereas without Encouragements, that I am not

willing to ISiame from them , the Scots would
have upon no Refentments of their own have run
into it, how Bigotted foever fome of their Cler-

fj mi$t at that time have been. And as tks

Rebellious part fell equally to the fliare of both

the Nations, fo the Treacherous fiiare both to-

wards God and Man doth diftinguingly ajfeii Eng-
' land, in that inftead of making that King a Glori>

DH6 Prince, as they both Swore and Stipulated, pro-

vided thofe things were redrejjed which had been

complained of as amlfs in the Adminiftration, they

not only rejected the Conceffions which he made that

were more than a wife People would have demanded
but they Murdered him. Neither was the Number
of thofe in England, who perfevered in their Alle-

giance to that King, and fujfer
Jd with him and

for him ,
greater and more numerous, in pro-

portion to the People of the one Kingdom and the

other ; then they were, who afferted his Intereft in

Scotland to their Ruine, Nor can I imagine for
what End, that Author recalls thofe things {which

ought to be for ever forgotten) in fuch approbriopts

and afperpve Terms, nnlefs it be to faften an Ig-

nominy and a Reproach upon what hath been face
tranf-
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tranfatted againft another Prince, tko* not carry
1d

to the height of the Original.

tea, were not thzt Author prodigioufly filly, and

altogether unfit for the Frovince which he under"

took, he would not upbraid him whom he fretends to

Anfwer, for having fhew*d both Inanity and want

of Judgment, becaufe of his having only faid, That
Scotland turned the Ballance in the late Revo-
lution. Whereas it is as Demonftrable as any

Problem in Euclid, that if the Kingdom of Scot-

land had Vnanimoufly DeclarM againft the Abdi-

cation (confidering the many thoufands in England,

who in the juftifying thereof would have been ready

to have feconded them) but that both the War in

Ireland and that upon the Continent, would have

been carry
1d on with more difficulty than they were,

and probably have terminated more unfortunately]

,

And with lefs honour, than they did. Nor is it to

be thought impoffible, but that upon fuch a Decla-

ration, the Scots might have obtained, thofe Terms

with reference to their Laws, Liberties, Privileges

and Religion from King James, and thofe fo fecit-

red from Repeal and Alteration, as that they might

have been as happy as either at prefent they are, or

have reafon to hope to be hereafter. For however

impoffible it was, as our Author rightly accounts it,

for the Scots to have remained Neutral at the

time of the Revolution, confidering the Party

within their Bowels, that was headed by Dun-
dee ', yet all Men who have not loft their Vnder-

ftandings, muft needs acknowledge, that they might

at that junSbure have taken other Meafures than

they did.

• Nor
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Nor can this Writer be any ways thought a

Politician, who feels to reprefent it as a thing too

ridiculous to be imaging That England could be

rendered obnoxious to Dangers, thro' the Scots

running into a Conjundion with France. For

th(? I do efteem him a very ill Man that wijheth it ;

yet J cannot avoid reckoning him firangely unac-

quainted with the State and Ballance of Europe,

that doth not fortfee', how mifcUevom the Vmon of

thefetwo Nations together might frove
to thu King-

dom, mwithfianding both its own great Orkney

and Power, and its having the Dutch for its Al-

lies. Of whofe wonderful Friendfhip our Eaft-lndia

Company hath had a late Experiment, thro
1 the

Holanders both fafflaming them in effetl pi their

whole Eaft-lndia Trade, and in the getting them to

be difgracefully Infulted by the Minifters and Of-

ficers of the Mogul. For whereas that Monarch

being provoked by the Hoftilities of European Pi-

rates, would admit no Europeans toTraffick in his

Dominions, without their becoming obliged to cover

all his Ships and thofe ofSubjeUs from thofe Rob*

hers: The Dutch in the venue of Bribes feafonably

beftowed, have procured the proncl'xon of the vaft

Ocean Southward of Snrat to be devolved upon the

Englilh, (the performance whereof is altogether

impracticable, especially if the Suborners thereunto,

fhould not only Countenance the Piracy of others,

but think it convenient in order and fubferviency to

their Interefl to pralike it on thefe Seas themfelves)

while the whole which the Dutch have thought fit to

charge themfelves with, is to protect the Commerce

to Mocca, in the Vndtrtahng whereof, they have

alfo a Profpett of acquiring other advantages over
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the Englifh. But to return to the 'Author of

whofe Performances I ha ve been faggefting my
Thoughts. Would either my Temper, or my Prin-

ciples, allow me to judge of another*s Defires by

Confequences deducible from hafly and unwary Ex-
preffwns^ Ijhould be apt tofufpetl^ that the Gentle-

man would be glad to fee the Experiment of the one

and the other that have been mentioned. Whereas I do

heartily pray, that neither the Scots may be fo Tral-
terous as to be guilty of the fir ft

m

7 nor the Englifh

brought into the Circumflances of being exposed to

the trial of the fecond.

All that I jhall further fubjoyn for preparing the

Reader to theperufal of the following Difcourfe, is

briefly to let him know, that I do reckon what will

be there met with^ to be no lefs either Needful or

Seafonable^ in cafe the Scots have forfaken Darien,

than. ifthey had continued fiill in the pojfeffion thereof

;

or after their having once Abandon'd if, had again

Re-pofTefVd it. In that my bufmefs is to Jufiify

and Vindicate the legality of their De/ign and At-

tempt to Settle there^ abfiratlugfrom the confidera-

tion whether their "Undertaking might be attended:

with Succefsor Difappointmem. And if what I have

reprefented and offered on that Head, be Perti-

nent and Effeclual for the Proving and Eftablifhing

of what it is alledg^d and adducedfor, it will not on-

ly render their Condition the more Companionable^ on

the fuppofal of their having been unfortunate ; but it

will both make their prefent Clamours and Refent-

mcnts for their Lofsy
Calamity and Difgrace^ the

lefs Surprising and the more Pardonable^ provided

they carry them no farther , than what is confident

wit h their Fealty and Allegiance 5 and will fhew the

un*
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unkindnefs and neglect ofthofe to have been thegreater^

whether in the giving them Oppofition, or in the refu-

fing them Ajfiftame, whofe Favour and Aid they

might, on many accounts^ have reasonably relied

upon with refpecl to the being Cojtntenanced and Sup-

ported. Not to add, thatfome will find themfelves

. extreamly miftaken in their Politicks, and perceive

their having been mijled into wrong Meafures ; //

the Intelligence jhould prove true, which divers have

received, of the Spaniards having accented the Na-
val Afliftance of the French, for Driving the

Scots out of Darien, in cafe they be ft ill there, and

on the fnfpofal of their having left it, for the Co-
vering all thofe Parts of America, over which the

Catholick King pretends a Soveraignty, tho
1 Un-

occupied by any of his Subjects, from attempts of

that Nature upon them for the future by any of the

Britifh Nations- or the Dominions thereunto belon-v-

ing. Seeing that as Spains complying to receive the

Aid of the Marine Power of France, rnuft argue

fuch an emiremfs of Friendjhip, and firmnefs of

Confidence between them, as can neither be comforta-

ble* norfafe to feveral Principalities and States in

Europe ; fo befides the Inconveniencies and, Dama-
ges which may thereupon befall other of His Maje-

fty*s Kingdoms, as well as Scotland $ it is not im-

poffible, but that cowruoufly as well as confequentially

to this, the Crown of Spain may be willing to ad-

mit of the Conjunction, Aid, and AJfiftance, of the

French in the Loan of their Land Forces, for the

comparing Ends on the Continent of Europe, which

neither We nor the Dutch will find our Intereft and

Benefit in. However, if what I have faid and ar-

gued in the enfuing Sheets, be pertinently adapted

tint®
'
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unto the Qneftion that is Debated, and denionflra^

tive of the Legality and Juftice of the Fa&, which I
have efpoufed the defending of; the Scots will there*

by be not only Vindicated from the Clamours that

huve been raised againfl them for what $hey have

done *, but they will be alfo covered from afperfions

for the future of atting invafively upon the Rights,

andfrom being injurious to any, {hou*d they on the

fttppofition of having abandoned that Place, and the

renouncing of all thoughts of re-eftabiding themfelves

again in it, apply their utmofi Efforts and Endea-

vours to the obtaining a Settlement in fome other

American Territory, where nothing elfe can be ob-

jetted againfi their Liberty and Right of Flaming,

than what havina been alledged againfi their Sitting

down on the Ifthmus o/Darien, will be found to be

impartially examin*d^ and abundantly refuted, and

that with an exatl cbfervance of all the Rules of

jvlodefty, Decency, and good Manners, wherein

the Author of the Defence of the Scots Settle-

ment at Darien is faid to have been deficient

Adieu*

The Errata being but few, and fuch as any Reader map.

both difcern and corrett ; the Author hath not thought, it

needful to make a Colle&ion of them*

The
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T/^Application ofthe Scots to

FOREIGN TRADE,
Commended and Incouraged :

And their late Attempt to have Setled At

Darien,fully Vindicated/ra^ all that hath

been Excepted agpinfl it.

HE Humane Race being the alone and
the only Rank and Species of the
whole Sublunary Creation* that is fur-

niffied and endowed with IntelieBual

Faculties and Corporeal Organs, by

which they ftand adapted and qualified for a

Mutual Communication of their feveral and re-

fpe&ive Conceptions and Thoughts ^ and thereup-

on thro' their very Frame and Constitution ren-

dred Sociable with, and under all Deficiencies,

Exigencies and Infirmities affileant and re~

lieful unto one an other. The great and wife

Creator, who hath produced them, enriched and a-

dorned them with thofe advantages- and who go-

verneth them in proportion to t)\z\xNatural apti-

tudes and capacities, hath confequeatially there-

unto, not only made fever&At~h, Offices and Per-

formances^ to be, by his engraven^ and by his re-

vealed Laws, the indifpeniible Duties of men
towards each others and that both as they

ftand confidered individually and apart, and as

they become afTembkd, and united into^ and do
B

'

coafti-

»
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conftitute Societies : but hehathalfb in his ad-

mirable Wifdom, fo Formed this Terraqueous

Globe, and the whole Elementary World, that by
means of the variety and difference of Natural^

and Artificial productions, in fuitablenefs to the

diitin&ion and diverfity of Climates and Territo-

ries, there fhould be as well a kind of neceffity

impofed upon, as an incouragement given unto
all Nations, for the cultivating and promoting a

Correfpondence together.

And tho' the chief and great Ends which the

Univerfal and Sovereign 'Ruler defigneth, thro'

and by the means of an htercourfe between and
amongfl people of ail Nations, and which ac-

cordingly he makes the purfuing of, to be the

principal part ofour Duty, be exceedingly Diffe-

rent from, and are incomparably more Noble, and
Sublime as well as more Subfervient, both to his

own Glory, and to the mutual Benefits, which
fhould beProfecuted,and are attainable, by a free

and unlimited Correfpondence, than thofe, which
the generality of men,do mainly propofe,and ul-

timately acquiefce in *,Yet we are not in our de-

iires and endeavours after Communication and

Commerce with others, fo precluded from
Atlirg under the ProfpetJ and Influence of Secu-

lar Advantages, in Subordination to higher aims

and Attainments *, but that it is both Lawful

in it felf, and may be Expedient, with refped

to the Safety and Profperity of thofe Regions,

and Dominions, and political Communities,

where we are brought forth, do inhabit, and

into which we are Incorporated, to feek, and

purfue fuch an acquiiltion of Opulency and

wealth thereby, as may as well advance the re-

fpedive Nations and Societies unto which we
belong,
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belong, above the Concempt, and prove Service-
able to the covering them from the Infults of
Neighbouring Kingdoms and States, as recom-
pence and reward the Labours, hazards and ex-
pences of thofe, who do either perfonally, or
otherwife engage, affociate and venture in the
beginning, promoting and defending a Corre-
spondence and Commerce of this Nature.

For tho' there have been, and [till are here
and there, a few that being formed ex mellore

Into, and who thro' having fomething diftin-

guifhing and lingular in their mechanical Frame,
Or thro' the being imbued with more exalted

and generous Principles either of Nature or of
Grace, then it is the Lot and Portion of many
any where to be, have upon Phifofopbical or up-

on Religious motives, become Travellers, and
Voyagers into far diftant and remote Coun-
tries

}
yet as the ends under the view, and for

the compaffing whereof, they have heretofore

undergone, and do hitherto fubjedl themfelves

to the toil, coil and dangers, which unavoid-
ably attend and accompany fuch undertakings,

are either too fpqculative,and too much abflrad-

ed from things and matters, that affect our
Senfes, and are beneficent, and gratifying to

the Animal life ^ or are of too elevated, fpiri-

tual and Celeftial a Nature and Confideration,

to make an impreffion upon, and to byafs and
govern any Large Number of thofe of great

Political Bodies, and National Societies; So
the Embarking thereinto, upon the forementi-

oned fingle inducements and profpe&s, by fome
Individuals, whofe either natural Genius, or
their improvements in Divine Knowledge, and
the being furniflied with more Chriftiaa zeal,

£2 and
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and Supernatural grace, than moft have arrived

unto, or are under the power of, does neither

amount nor bear proportion to the Notion and
Jdea^ which an Vniverfal Correftondence between

and amongft thofe of all Regions fignifieth and

imports. Nor will it anfwer the Exigencies

and NecefTities, which the People of every Na-
tion are lefs or more under, of having their

Superfluities Exported and of gaining thofe

things to be Imported, which they do either

wholly, or to very prejudicial Meafures and De-
grees, want and ftand in need of.

So that it is not more obvious, than it may
be eafily accounted for, how a Correfiondence of

this or that State or Kingdom, with other Na-
tions and Dominions, efpecially when far di-

ftant, and widely disjoyned from each other,

conies to be fo little minded and pra&ifed*

fave in order unto, conjun&ion with, and in

Subferviency to Trajfick and Mercantile Com-

mence. Nor do remarkable Numbers of any
people much love to Travel, or commonly do,

out of their own Native Regions and Terri-

tories, tho' but into Neighbouring and adjoyn-

ing Provinces, which may be effe&ed with great

Safety, and at little expence, unlefs upon views

either of Subfifting better there, than they did

at home, or of qualifying themfelves thro' an.

acquisition of Arts and Sciences, or by the pro-

curing Treafure, and Wealth, by means where-

of, they may afterwards make a better Figure^

and live more comfortably and opulently in

their own Countries, than they were otherwife

likely to have done.

And whofoever alloweth himfelf liberty, and

vouchfafeth to take the pains, of obfervkg the

pre-
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prefentSta^ and Balance of Europe^mth the va-

rious and different conditions of the feveral

TerritoriesJurisdictions and Dominions thereof,

will foon difcern and underftand, why every

People whofe Country lies fituated, and whofe
cither Soil or Induftry may fuinifh them with
Materials for Trade^ mould account it their In-

terefi and make it the Scope and Befgn of their

Skill and Labour, to cultivate and purfue Naviga-
tion and Foreign Trajfick ; feeing the great Ad-
vantage, whether with refped to Power, or to

Wealth, which this or that European Country

and Nation have above and beyond others^ is

moftly, if inot altogether, owing and afcribable

unto the extent andmeafure.of their Naviga-
tion and TrafjicL For as it is principally this

that attra&eth and draweth large (warms of
Induftrious people to Countries and Territories,

where the Natives and fuch as did Inhabit there

before, wTere but few j fo in proportion to the

encreafe of people, and their application to

Commerce, there do neceflai ily enfue Enlarge-

ment of Agriculture, Augmentation of Manu-
facture, the venting of Natural as well as of
Artificial productions, and thereby a growth in

Wealth and Treafure, and confequently there-

unto, an advancement in the value and price of
Lands..

But becaiife the main defign, as wrell as the

neceflary brevity of this Difcourfe, will not
allow place nor room, for the arguing of this

according to the worth, and importance of
the Subject, I fhall therefore choofe at once, both
to prove and to illuftrate it from and by un-
controulable matter of F^#. Nor have we occa-

fion to go far for a convincing Inftance and
B 3 Evi-
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Evidence of it: Forafmuch as we need no other

demonftration of the many Benefits that Natu-
rally refult from Trade, than to confider how
our Neighbours, the Butch, are hereby become
To-pilous, Wealthy and Powerful. It being appa-
rent, beyond poffibility of being rationally de-

nied, or contradi&ed, that notwithftanding the

Unhealthfulnefs of. their Air, the Brackifh-

nefs of their Waters,the Badnefs of their Ports,

the Scarcity of their Natural Productions, the

Narrownefs of their Territories, and the vaffc

Expence, which they are indifpenflbly obliged

unto, for the covering and defending themfelves,

and their Country from the Inundations of the

Sea } yet that upo*i the motive and encourage-

ment of the Profits and Advantages arifing by
Trade, they have drawn many of the moft La«
borious and Ingenious people of all Neighbour-
ing Countries into their Provinces 5 fo that from
a fcanty number of Original Natives, and pri-

mitive Inhabitants, they are increafed into fuch

a Multitude, that no Nation without Traffick,

and that is confined to there narrow dimenfions

of Lands and Territories, maketh an approach

unto, and much lefs equalleth. And all thefe by
accruements fromNavigation andCommerce, are

not only by reafon of their Riches andWealth,be-
come the objects of the envy of fuch as live about

them j but the Heads, Governours and Supreame
Riders of that Republick, are rifen from Poor
Weak Supplicant and Defpifed. States, to the

making of fuch a Figure in the World, that ful-

ly and amply anfwereth the Lofty Title, which
they have afliimed unto themfelves, of High

awl Mighty,

Nor
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Nor is it unworthy of remark, that the

EngUfi, whofe Genius difpofeth and inclineth

them, and whofe Situation, Ports, Natural Pro-

dutlions, and Manufactures, give them incompara-

bleAd v a ntages forForeignTrajJfr£ andCommerce,
beyond what the Hollanders, with refped to all

and every one of thefe recited particulars are

poilefTed of, and furnifhed with, and that the faid

Engt$ have for above a Century of Years apply-

ed themfelves unto Trade, with Induftry, Zeal,

and Succefc, beyond what moil of their Euro-

pean Neighbours can pretend to have done -

?

yet even They are greatly exceeded by xhzDutch

(allowing, for the dimentions of their Territo-

ries) both in Number of People, and in the Ofas
lency of Private Dealers, as well as of their

States. And this meerly by a more intenfc,

and Vniverjal Cultivation of Comma cc, and by the

Wife condud of their Government in the ma-
king the Export and Import of their Goods, and
Commodities Moderate and Eafy, under all the

Exigencies and Neceflities of the State, and a

proportionable Impoiition upon, and Exadion
from the Subjed. For whereas the Dutch (as

is well obferved by that Excellent and
Sagacious Author of an Efty upon ways ?MW.**F*L
ma Means) having in all their. Provin-

ki?Jf d pfcpk gjiners
ces only about Eight Millions oj"Acres, do in the Balance of

entertain, empioy, and comfortably Sub- Trade,
f. 37.

fifl near three Millions of People, yet

£«£/^/d notwithstanding all the forementicned

Advantages, for Traffck beyond and above them,

and its having in Land more than Thirty Nine
Millions of Acres, is not reckoned to have above
Six Millions ofPeople, which upon a balance, and
an. adjuftaicnt of our extent of Ground and

B 4 theirs
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theirs, makes them to exceed us more than
in a Moyety of Inhabitants.

And as they have in the vertue of, Refults
from, and natural Confequences upon there ap-
plication unto, and Cultivation of Trade, at-
tained unto a Naval ftrength, which makes
them Superiour in Marine Tower to raoft Nations
and Rival Competitors with all for the Sovereign-
ty of the Seas • fo they are grown able thro' the
Treafire, which they have acquired by Traffic}.
and Commerce, to procure, raife,and mufter,/k&
Numerous Forces, out of diftant, as well as out
ofadjoyning Countries (where the want and
poverty not only of Subje&s, but of Princes
tempteth the Latter upon the baite and bribe
of Penfions, to grant and afford them what pn>
portion of Troops they do require, and com-
pelled the former upon the hopes of a Pay,
that will hardly yield theul Food, to be willing,
and ready to ferve under their Banner ) as
thereby to be in a Condition to undertake,
carry on, and manage both Ofenfive and- De-
fenfive Wars againft the greateit Potentates,
and the Powerfulleft Nations in Europe. For
as it is with great Judgment, and an accurate re-
gard toTruth,obferved by the moft IngeniousAu-
thor of an Efy, upon waies and means, that no
Sums dug out of Mine

s

hear any proportion with
what may be made^ to rife, by the Labour and Traf-
fick of a Trading and Induftrious people : So it
is no lefs Morally and Politically certain, than
any Problem in Euclid is Mathematically, that m
proportion to the Riches and Treafures which
a people is pofTefTed of, they may be powerful
(if they pleafe) by Land as well as by Sea.
Whereas fuch Nations, whp do either becaufe

of
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of their diftance from Navigable Waters ftand

Incapacitated
r and Difabled for all Maritime Traf-

fic^ or who by reafon of their Carelefnef, and
Slot^ do not Apfly themfelves unto it, with that

Induftry wrhich they mould, are notwithftand-

ing their larger, as well as their equal extent of
Territories, with them whom we have mention'd,

not only unable to fupport and fuftain a full

complement of People, in proportion to the

dimeniions of their Land, but tho' poflibly

through the Largenefs of their Ground, they be
overftockt with Inhabitants, beyond what fome
'Trading Countries are, rteverthelefs they are un-
capable ofMaintaining even a Land If^r(efpeci-

ally if it be offenfive) for fo long a time, and
with fo much Reputation and Honour, as a

Kingdom or State addided unto Traffick and
Commerce, are experimentally found to be in a

condition to do. Whereof I need not aifign In-

ftances, there being feveral large Dominions,"

and confiderable Republicks in Europe, which
are undeniable and convincing proofs of it,

and particularly even Germany, as well as

Switzerland : who notwithstanding their great

Numbers both of Men and of DifcipLined

Troops, and their inclination unto, and Bra-

vour in War, yet thro' their being flraitned And
Icanted in Money, which is a Natural and una-

voidable Confequencc of their Want of Traffick

,

they are neither in a condition to bring" fuch

Numerous Armies into the Field, nor for any
long time to Maintain them there, as fuch Nati-

ons who are ftored with Treafure, as the

refult effect and produce of Trade, ealily may
and often do.

But



But that which in a mod efpecial manner,
fhould awaken and oblige every Nation ,. that

lies Situated, and is provided with NecefTaries

and conveniencies for Trade, to undertake, cul-

tivate and promote k, is ferioufly to weigh

and conflder, what our Neighbours who have

commodious Torts for Navigation, and Natural

and Artificial Productions, to be both the Source

Original and Foundation, and the Nerves and

Supports of it, have been of late and are ftill

induftrioufly doing. Namely that the acquifi-

tion and enlargement ofTrade, is the great Stu-

dy and endeavours of moft Princes and States,

the adjacency of whofe Territories to the Sea,

the growth of their Soil,, and the Manufa-

ctures of their Subje&s do in any meafure make
it practicable, and give hopes offucceeding and
profpering in it. Particularly that Powerful

and wife Monarch of France, no lefs to his

own Glory than the Benefit of his Dominions^

makes it the chief biifinefs of his Royal care and
Authority, to encourage advance and protect

it. Tho' of all Potentates and people whatfo-
ever, the French Kirig and his Subjects are in

the belt condition to fublifl comfortably with-

out it. And that by reafon of their enjoying not
onfy within themfelves and at home, all things

that are abfolutely Neceffary and Requifite for

the pleafure, as well as for the Suftentation of
life, but becaufe of their having fo many and
fiich Valuable Superfluities, which others do Ex-
port from them, for which they do both furnifh

them in way of Exchange, with thofe few con-

veniencies, they do want, and do enrich them
with Treafure , by paying them in Gold and
Siiver,for moft part of the Goods andCommodi-

ties.,
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ties that they purchafe of, and import into their

own Countries from the m.

.And indeed what that Prince, hath effected

and done within the comfafs of a few years, a#d

the inrrow Circle of his own Reign, in the en-

couraging and promoting Manuficlnres at Homey

the extending and enlai-giflg Vraffick into all

Countries I ho it never fo great a diflance

Abroad, iiotv/it hUandiag the Natural averfion,

as well as the long contra&ed indifpofition of

his people thereunto, thro' Humour, Genius and

Cuftom, and his having raifed arid furniihed

fiifeftlf with a Naval Power, which for Num-
ber and Strength of Shifs, is not only in a Con-

dition to protect his Commerce, and defend his

Kingdom agaiufi: Invafions by Sea ; but to dif-

pute the very Dogiinion of the Ocean with

thofe, who have long laid claim unto, and ho-

norably maintained it -, I fay that the. great en-

couragement which he hath given, and theftu-

pendious advancement that he hath made in all

thefe, do cloath and adorn him with greater

Honour while he liveth, and will tranfmit his

Name hereafter to Pofterity, with a more daz-

liag Luilre and Splendour, than either all his

Victories and Couquelts heretofore, or his late

fuftaming fo long "a War, without any con-

fiderable Mortification and difgrace to himfelf,

or momentous prejudice or damage to his

People. And whofoever will give themfelves

leave to think, and are withal qualified to pene-

trate into the Springs, Reafons, and proper

caufes of Matters andAfFairs of this nature, will

eafliy find and perceive, that there is nothing

has fo much laid the Foundation of his vail

Power and Strength of Military Forces at Land,
and
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and ofhis Ability to maintain and flipport them^

without either their Deferting or their Mutiny-

ing thro' want of Food, Rayment and Pay ?

and of all the SuccefTes which he hath attain d
unto by means of their Bravour and Difcipline,

as his Manufactures at home, and his Commerce

abroad have done, from and by which mofl of

that great Wealth and Treafure hath flowed in

to him, in the Vertue whereof thefe things

became practicable and have been accom-
pli/hed.

For I do reckon there is nothing more de-

monftrable,4:han that the French King is chiefly

indebted to the Profits and Emoluments, which

have arifen by Manufacture and Trade, for all

that during the late War he hath been enabled

to do both offendvely and defenlively. And
while others do amufe and triflingly employ
themfelves, and impertinently and ufelefsly

fquander away their time, in loading their

Memories with naked and infignificant accounts

and Memoirs of the Military^ FaEts of that Mo-
narchy and of thofe Confederated againft him,

which were tranfa&ed here and there, during

the late bloody expenfive and tedious War : I
am not afhamed to declare my felf one, who
am rather willing to enquire into, reprefent and
co recommend, the Springs,Originals and Foun-
dations, upon which that Totentate was in a

condition to fupport and manage fo long a

War, with fo much Reputation to himfelf, and
fafety to his Territories and People. And I do
prefume to affirm, that the main Sources and
fundamental means hereof, were his former ac-

quilition of Wealth, and a continued accefliou

and accruement ofnew Treafure by Manufacture

and
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and Trade. It being thereby alone, that &
large a Qiiota and Portion of the Gold and Sil-

ver dug out of the Spanijh Mines of America^

and of what of the former is gathered in Africa,

hath either by fhorter and more expeditious

fteps, or after longer and wider ftrides flowed

into trance, and thereupon in the Courfe of
Circulation there, hath come at laft to be fo

plentifully lodged in that Princes Exchequer. So
that it is into Trade and the frodutl thereof, that

we are principally to refqlve the French Kings
having been not only able during the laft War,
to cover and proteft himfelf from dishonour,

and his Kingdom from Ravage and Impoverifh-

ment, by the irruption of the Troops of the

Allies into his Provinces, their deftru&ion of
his Cities and Towns, or the pillaging of his

Subjects to a meafure and degree, that counter-

vailed the attempting, and executing any thing

of that kind, but his having been victorious in

feveral Battles, fuccefsful in the Conqueft of di-

vers ftrong Holds and Fcrrifyed places,that were
thought by fome to be impregnable ^ and the

rendring himfelf Matter of large and rich Pro-
vinces, whofe Situation and Remotenefs, were
thought Sufficient to have covered them, from
being infulted, and much more to have made it

impoflible to have fubdued them, and all this a-

gainft fuch a plurality of Confederate Allies,

and the greateft, ftrongeft, molt numerous and
belt difciplined united Forces that were ever
known in this part of the World, to have ce-

mented and Joyned againft One Prince and iingle

Kingdom.
Now I have the more particularly mentioned

.this, not that any fliould thereby be provoked
to
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to complain of, or to blame that Monarch be-

caufe of his employing his Princely folicitude

for, and exercifvig his Royal Authority over his

People, in commanding as well as encouraging

their application unto Manufacture and Trade j

but that his example may be both a Pattern and

a motive unto every Nation to enter upon, and,

to purfue the lame ways and methods, that is

any wife qualified for, and capable of doing it.

And efpecially that they would engage therein

with 2eai and Induftry,. unto whom upon the

advantages, which will redound and accrue to

him, thro' his Subjeds improving in Alanufa-

di.ures, and in the enlargement and encreafe of

their Traffick, he may by reafon of his Neigh-

bourhood become hereafter a more dreadful E-

nemy than ever he yet was. For tho' neither

our uneafinefs,upon the aforementionedAccount

for the prefent, nor our too Juft fears of what

may overtake and befall us in time to come,

can Juftify either our being offended with,

or our fpeaking undecently of the French King,

but will only betray and difcover our Folly,

111 nature and want of Breeding} yet it will

both become theWifdom, and prove the In-

terelt of the People of England whom He is a-*

bout Rivalling in Commerce, as well as in Naval

firength, to make it more their care and en-

deavours to exceed him in each of thofe. And
k is and will be every day more and more
the great concern of the Scots, to emulate and
imitate him in thefe particulars, as far and as

much as they can. And were He at prefent in

a&ual Hoftility with us,as who knows how foon

he may be, yet fas eft ab hofte doceri, it is both

Lawful and commendable to fubmit to learn of

an-
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an Enemy, and to fuller our felves to be taught

by him.

Nor can it Juftly adminifter offence to any
honeft and prudent Englifhman, if I take the

Liberty hereupon to fubjoyn in a few words,

that the more the French do cultivate and pro-

mote Manufacture and Traffick, for which nei-

ther his Afajefty nor the Parliament of England

can righteoufly quarrel with them, nor can at-

tempt to difturb, or to obftrud them in their

Commerce without fome previous Infradiqn oa
their part of the Treaty of Keswick : The more
it fhould be the Princely care of the King of
Great Britain, and the fedulous and prudenti-

al Study and endeavour of an Etrgfifli Parliament

and People, that the Scots, who being under the

fame Prince, that they are, and thereupon fo

Confederated and linked together, as to have

the fame Friends and Enemies, may both have

the Advice, Councel, and Countenance of Eng-

land, to encourage them unto, and the Aid and
Afilftance of their Treafure, and Strength and
Power to uphold and protect them in Trade.

For feeing Traffick is the Spring and Fountain of

Wealth, and that Nations encreafe in Riches in

proportion to the Kind and Degrees of their

Manufacture, and the Quality and Extent of

their Commerce ; It naturally followeth that it

is'both the Intereft and Duty of thefe Kingdoms
mutually to further, arid fupport one another,

who being Subjects under one and the fame So-

veraign, are knit and united together by a ftron-

ger Cement, and by more firm and indiifoluble

Tyes, than Countries under diftinct and diffe-

rent Princes, are capable of being made by Alli-

ances and Leagues, how publickly foever con-

traded
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traded and ftipulated, and folemnly ratified an4
confirmed. Nor will it I fuppofe be denyed,

but that according to the Share which England

and Scotland fhall acquire and obtain or the

Trade of the World, the Lefs will fall to the

Portion of the French, and the Lefs vent they

will have, as well every where for their own
Natural and Artificial productions, as for what
they do Import from Foreign and remote pla-

ces.

Nor can it be reafonably contradicted, but

that Scotland hath been expos'd and flood liable

to many Inconveniences and Prejudices by it's ha-

ving fo long and greatly negleded Manufacture

and Trade, as it hath imprudently and fupine-

ly done. And had not they of that Nation,

given undeniable proofs in divers other ways
and Inltances of their being a Sagacious and
Wife, and a Laborious and Induftrious* peo-

ple -, fuch of fbme other Kingdoms who affume

a great Licentioufnefs in rallying upon the de-

feds and imperfedions of thofe of other Coun-
tries, than their own, might as Juftly refled

upon the Lazjnefs of the Scots, and their defici-

ency in Prudence, and good Sence, as they do with

infolence and unmannerlinefs enough, upbraid

them with their Poverty. But as this is

a very tender Subjed, I fhall handle it with

fuch gentlenefs, that none of the Kingdom pf
Scotland, fhall have caufe to be offended : For as

much as my only dellgn herein is, to reprefeht

the Benefits which will arife to them, by their

prefent undertaking, and to commend their en-

gaging, as well as to encourage their perfe-

vering in it, but not to refied with any Se-

verity upon their omiffions heretofore in this

matter.
\

Aud
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And I fuppofe it will, be readily aeknow-

leged, by all Men that .are capable of thinking

accurately, and to ufeful purpofes, that it is not

the Largenefs ofTerritory, that makes a Country

Strong' and Powerful, but the great arid plentiful

Number of People, and consequently that the

negle&ingoffuch means and Methods, as would

be effectual motives to prevail upon fueh as are

Born and Bred in a Nation to continue in it*

or to gorfo where but in profped of, arid m
Subferviency unto the prosperity of their Na-

tive Land, mufb unavoidably caufe a Nation

to be Weak, notwithstanding the vail Multi-

tudes, that may have been Born, and for fome

years brought up in it*, which I premme wilt

be confeifed to have been hitherto the cafe

of the Kingdom of Scotland, in that fb large

Numbers of people of great Ingenuity of mind,

and of bodily ftrength and agility, equal tothofe

of any Country about them, have through the

difficulties they were under of living comforta-

bly at home, which proceeded from Neglea and
k want ofManuj"allure and;lWf,been Neceflkated,,

as well as Tempted, to feek their Fortunes, and

to endeavour to gain a livelyhood elfewhere.

Whereunto may be added, That as it is not

meerly becaufe of the having a great Number of

People, that a Nation is rendred Profperous and
Happy, but thro' the having them ufefully em-
ployed, which it is impoflibie they ihould be,

without Manufacture and Traffic
1^ and therefore

that where there is none or very little Trade.*.

a Nation is even made Obnoxious, and doth be-

come liable to Calamities and Defolations, by

the greater Complement and Number it hath of

Inhabitants* Seeing in flich years as are not

C Sea-
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Seafonable for Grain, wherein that of the Poet

obtains of Spem mentita feges, the Corn doth not

/mfwer the hope and expectation of the Husbandman
j

The greaterthat thzNumber of the People is, they

muft be fubje&the more toF^«^,andMultitudes

of them expofed to Starve. Whereof there needs

no other proof, than what that Country hath

for thefe two or three laft years afforded us.

For tho' it is by reafon of Trade, being become

more diffufed and univerfal in the World, than

it Anciently was, by means whereof the Indi-

gency of one Country, isfupplyed out of the

Abundance and Plenty of another, that Famines

of late Ages are neither fo frequent nor fo Fa-

tal as of Old they ufed to be j yet in proporti-

on to the Scarcity and Want that there is of

Money in any Nation, which muft neceflarily be

anfwerable to the littlenefs of their Manufa-

ctures, and the meannefs oftheir Commerce, Fa-

mines will both fall out the oftner there, and

prove the more deftru&ive. Seeing by the fame

reafon, that the Poor m any Country, are in a

time of fcarcity more Obnoxious to Starving,

than fuch as are Rich : A Nation that is Necejji-

tous muft be more expofed and fubjeditof^-

mines and to Devaftations by them, than King-

domes ^nd Provinces which are Wealthy and-

Opulent Mnd liable unto.*

Yea where Trade is not encouraged and pro-

moted, even Agriculture it felf will be much

negle&ed, tho' it be the chief, if not the on-

ly means, whereby the Inhabitants do Subfift.

Becaufe that as thro' the Scarcity of Money, and

the Poverty thereunto annexed, which as I

have often intimated, will always both accom-

pany, and be proportionable to the want of

Manu-
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Manufa&ure and Commerce, there will never

• be a fufficient Complement of People to Cultivate
all the Ground, that is capable of being Ma*
nured, but that much of it muft be left Barren i

So the price of Grain and of Fatted Cattle, be-
ing generally in proportion to the Wealth, and
Treafure that a Nation is pofTefFed of, the Rates
of thofe will run too lowvfor Husbandmen to
be encouraged and enabled, to make fuch im-
provements even of their Agriculted Lands, as
they might by Eypence upon them be brought
unto. Which brief hint and fuggeftion, I do
leave and referr unto the confederation of thofe
who do live in Scotland, who mult know better
than I pretend to do, how little their belt

1 Lands are improved to what they are capa-
ble of being, and how much Ground doth

I lie wholly barren, by reafon of the want of a
I fufficient Number of People, and of the defi-

ciency in Riches of thofe the Nation is ftockt
with, to take it in. and cultivate it.

Whereas it is obvious what great enlarge-
ments are made in the Agriculture, and Paftu-

rage of England beyond what formerly was,
/and to what high Prizes in comparifon of that
which they bore before, Corn and Cattle are
advanced, iince the Application of the Englijh to
Trade. Nor is it to be doubted, but that as they
extend their Traffic^, and become thereby far-
ther enriched, there will be a proportionable

f progrefs made in the taking in and rendring
thofe Lands fertile which remain hitherto Bar-
ren,and in the encreafe of the Price ofthofe which
?are already cultivated. Nor may it beamifs un-
der this head further to reprefent, that it is be-
caxife of the Scots having neglected Manufa*

C 2, Btffit
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Burc and Trade, that the general Rental of that

Kingdom^ and the Value of Lands when Far-

med, are even for the Dmlenfwn of Territory and

Ground, fo much Difproportionable unto,and be-

low what they are in England and '
Holland, Nor

can any Mathematical propofition be more evi-

dent and certain, upon the indubitable princi-

ples of that Science, than it is fure and un-

queftionable both from Moral Arguments and

Experience, that the current Worth of Land to

be Let will be always according to the Measure

of Manufacture and Trade, and in proportion

to the Riches which a Nation by that means be-

comes poflefTed of. In confirmation whereof,

it may not be unfeafonable to take notice, how

that anfwerably to England's enlarging its Ma-

pufallure, and extending its Trade, the value of

Lands hath in equality thereunto gradually rifen

andfwelled. So that from Twelve years purchafe,

which was the higheft that Land went at about

the. middle of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, when

this Nation began firft to apply it felf confide-

rably toCommerce,it was rifen and advanced fome

time ago to Twenty Tears Purchafe,and in feveral
3

places of the Kingdom to more. For as

Effxy upon probable theAdmirablevto/wr ofan Effay on Ways
Methods of making*

anciMeans doth moil pertinentlyobferve,

Stf^mde ^nd confidently affirm, That there are

p# 77#
undeniable reafons to be given, that thegene-

ral Rental of England did not in the year

1600 exceed Six Millions per annum, but that

thro' the helf of that Wealth, which had flowed into

the Kino-dom by Foreign Trade, it had rifen before

the commencement of the late War, to Fourteen

Millions Tearly -, So none will have the Effronte-

ry to gainfay, but that the Rental of England,

was
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was the year itfoo greatly encreafed beyond,
what it had been about half a Century before.
Which the more it is ferioufly weighed, and
duly pohdred by the Nobility and Gentry of
Scotland, it will not only both Juftifie their
Wifdoni in procuring an All of Parliament,
for Trading to Africa and the Indies, and in
their having joyned fo freely, and contributed
fo Liberally, for the forming a Stock, and rai-
ling a Treafure, that may be fufficient as well
to Uphold, and Promote as to Begin it, but
it may alfo animate their Zeal, and raife their
Courage for the Maintaining and Protecting
of it.

But to Ihut up this particular, it is to be
afcribed to the negled of Trade, and their
falling below their Neighbours in Riches and
Treafure, which is the Natural effeft of that
Omiflion, that Scotland is not only fo weak as
it is in a Naval Strength, notwithstanding the
variety, goodnefs and conveniency of its Ports,

for the Ocean and Mediterranean, as well as for
the Narrow Seas, and the Baltick, but that the
Nation doth make fo mean and inconfiderable
a Figure in Europe, and that the Scots Nobility
and Gentry, who for their Natural and acqui-
red accomplifnments do equal mo£ of any
Country that are of their Rank and Quality,
and who for Bravour are Univerfally acknow-
ledged to Come behind few or none, are never-
theless fo little Valued and CarefTed by Princes,
and in Courts, by whom and where perfons
are chiefly efteemed, according to their weight
in the balance of an Exchequer, and in propor-
tion to their Rental »and Capital.

G i But
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But the Kingdom of Scotland being at laft

willing and deilrous to redeem it felf from
the Opprobry and Repr$ach, unto which it hath

fo long ftood expofed among its Neighbours,
for the having either thro' Supinenefs or Pride,

neglected the promoting and purfuing Adann-
fatture and Tradc^ and being now Embarked in

an Undertaking, that will relieve that Nation
again/l, and refcue it from the Inconveniencies

and Damages, which have enfiied upon, and
accompanied their Omiffwn of Commerce^ it may
not be here improper to reprefent in a few
words the feveral advantages that Scotland is

poiTeiTed of, and doth enjoy in equality with
moil Countries, and above divers, for its be-

ing qualified and enabled to fucceed and pro-

fper in this Delign. For the main and great

things that are Antecedently needfu 11, and pre-

icquired, m order to a peoples engaging in

Manufaclare' at home, and Commerce abroad,

being large Numbers of Men and Women, and
a Soli producing variety and plenty of ufe-

full Commodities, and convenient Ports for the

Exportation of their own Commodities, and the

Importation of fuch goods from Foreign parts,

as they fhall have either occafion to cpnfumea-
monglt themfelves, or which by carrying them
Forth again, they can diipofe of and vehd elfe

where j there are few Nations in Europe^ that

are better rurniihed and accommodated with

all thofe advantages, helps and Succours than

Scotland is. Seeing beildes its having divers

Hart-hours, and thofe both fafe and convenient-

ly Situated, for Sailing to and from the Ea-
Itern, Southern and Weflern parts of the

World j It hath likewife diverfe Natural Pro-

dtt&iws.)
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du&ions, and may have a fufficient plenty of

Artificial, to give an Original unto , and be

both a Foundation and Nourijhment for Trade :

Nor will any deny but that it adhially doth,

, or may at leaft fpeedily fo abound with Peo-

ple, as to yield and afford hands enough for

Manufacture and Traffick.

For tho' I do acknowledge, that Gold and
Silver with which the Scots, may probably he but

indifferently and fcantily furnilhed (whereofne-

verthelefs they may in time by this means ac-

quire more) be the meafure of Trader yet

nothing is more certain, than that the Natural

and Artificial Produtls of a Country are the

Spring and Source of it*, and that the Nerves

and Sinews thereof area Multiplicity of Hands

properly and induftrioufly employed. And with

thefe Scotland doth fo abound, that many have

not only been, and ftill are thro' want of bu-

finefs and labour whereunto to apply them-
f

felves, an ufelefs and a grievous Burthen to

their Native Country: but great Numbers
have by their Neceflities been conftrained ei-

ther to Tranfport themfelves into the Colonies

and Plantations of other Nations, or to ferve

Foreign Princes and States in the Wars, which

'they have been carrying on againft one ano-

ther, in neither of which ways, hath any Bene-

\ fit accrued to the Kingdom of Scotland, nor is

it poffible that it (hould, unlefs now and then

I cafually and by accident. But thofe Colonies,

where they have planted, do. carry away and

engrofs the Gains of their Induftry : And the

;
Potentates under whofe Banners they bear

Arms, do reap the Glory of their Bravour,

and do become poflefled of thofe acquifitions

C 4 of



of Towns and Provinces, which they purchafe

at the expence of their Blood and Lives,

And may I be permitted, without giving of-

fence, to add, That thro' the latter of thefe

Methods, Scotland hath had- the Misfortune, to

have more Thou fa nds of luity and valiant Men
Jdil'd and deftroy'd in Wars, wherein that Kingr

dom had no National concern, than if they had

been* employ'd in the gentle and peaceable Arts

of MannfaElpire and Trade, would have been

fufficient to have render'd it a powerful and

opulent Nation. Yea, fiich has been the guilt,

as well as the unhappinefs, of thofe, who thro'

want of Buiinefs, to give them a Subfiflence

and Livelihood at Home, have betaken them-

felves to the carrying .Arms under Foreign Ru-

lers and Potentates :, that they have, not only

been frequently engag'd in the killing of others,

and expos'd to be kill'd themfelves, when and

w here the alone caufe of the War, hath too

often been meerly, either the Covetoufnefs,

Pride and Ambition of the Aggreflbrs, or the

Fraudulencies, and Injuftices of the Aggrefled :

But, that to the difgrace of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, and the infamy of their Country, they

have, many times, in Oppofite and Hoftile Bri-

gades and Battalions, been found Encountring

and Slaughtring one another. So that for the

obviating, preventing, and avoiding, that Cri-

minal and Reproachful Courfe for the future,

if upon no other Profpe&s arid Motives, that

Kingdom ought to apply it felf more to Manu-
faFture and Trade than it hath hitherto done.

For which that Nation Hands not only ex-

ceedingly adapted, by reafon both of the Saga-

cits of their Nobility and Higher Gentry, for the.

difcerning
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difcerning and adviiing unto Means, Ways,
and Methods, for the encouraging, encrealing,

and maintaining thereof ; and of the Mercan-

tile Knowledge, Skill, and Artifice, of thofe of
the Middle Rank, For adjufting, conducting,

and managing, as well what is* to be Fabrichd at

Home, as what is to be chiefly Regarded and Cul-

tivated abroad: But efpecially, becaufe of its

having, with reipect to the Number of its Peo-

ple, a vafter Proportion of thofe that are of the

Poorer and Inferiour Sort, than fome other Coun-

tries are furnifh'd with. Nor is any thing,

more demonflrahle, than that a multiplicity of

Nobility and Gentry, without a very largeNum-
ber of Commonalty^ and or fuch as are Necejfitous

and indigent to very coniiderable meafures and

degrees, is rather an O'jfiruclion unto, than a

Furtherance of Manufatlure and Commerce. See-

ing tho°the former may aflifl towards the find-

ing and fupplying the Materials, and can alone

afford and advance the Treafure that is neceilary

to the Managing, Upholding, and the Enlarg-

ing of both •, yet it is they of the latter kind that

do mainly afford the Hands, by whofe Toyl,

Labour, and Induftry, the Production of the

Waters is gained, the growth of the Land is Fa-

bricVd and Manufactured ; and whatfoever Com-

modifies Colonies and Plantations are capable of

yielding, come to be acquir'd and improv'd. [For

a,s it is confefs'd by all, who do exercife their

Thoughts in. and about Speculations of this kind,

that Multitudes of People are the moil valuable

Treafure, as well as the greatelt Strength of a

Country : So it is infallibly certain, that the tea-

fonts and ordinary Sort, and fuch as are reckoned

for the Mobbmd Commonalty, provided they be

universally
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univerfally and fully employ'd, and their La-
bour and Induftry pertinently and ufefully ap-
ply'd, are as ferviceable to the' Interefl: of a
Community and Republic, and as contributary
to the making a Country Opulent and Weal-
thy, as thofe are ofany Rank and Quality what-
foever, if not confiderably more. And the
more any Nation is over-ftoctfd with Poor, it be-

comes, the more fignally the Interefl of that State

or Kingdom to cultivate Manufacture znATrade,
?fe being the only means of rendring fuch

ftebauble to the Common-wealth, who mull
otherwife be unavoidably Burthenfome. And as

Scotland hath a large complement and fhare of
very mean and poor People, that may be made
ierviceble to the Fabrichng Good and Commo-
dities at Home,the Navigating Ships of Traffick.
railing a breed of Seamen for Fleets of Men of
War, and for the Planting of Colonies abroad,
and the Winning, evtra&ing, and improving
the productions of thofe Lands and Countries,
whither they are carry'd, and where they are
fet'led : So the Scots Peafantry are accuftom'd
to a Frugal and Parfimonious way of Living -, to
which thofe offome Neighbouring Nations, are
not, without great difficulty, to be brought,
nor hardly able to bear j which is a farther and a
confiderable reafon, why Scotland mould pro-
ceed and perfevere in thefettling and maintai-
ning a Foreign Plantation. Nor are they only
difpos'd,as well as capable of living both health-
fully and contentedly upon Viands and Allow-
ances, that would reduce thofe of fome other
Countries, who are as mean as they are, and born
as much upon the Plat, to a weak and languiflt-

ing, ifnot to a ftarving Condition -

7
but they are

by
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by the fize and fabrick of their Bodies, the
Nimblenefs and Agility of their Limbs, and
the Natural acutenefs of their Understandings,

as capable of beingLaboriousJnduftriousand In-

genious, in whatfoever they are put upon, and
made apply and addift themfelves unto, as

fuch of any other Country are.

Finally their great inclination to Marry, be-

caufe of their Narrow and Frugal way of Li-

ving, and their prolificalnefs, and aptitude for

Generation, and thereupon, their accuftomed-

nefs to Encreafe and Multiply, thro' the par-

fimonious manner, of their- Subfifting beyond
what is ufual in mod Countries, gives another'

encouragement, as well as adminifters a further

Inducement - why the Scots fhould remain Hea-

dy and unchangable, in their Defign and Un-
dertaking, of efiablifhiug Foreign Colonies : See-

ing they will upon that account, and by reaibn

thereof, become the Sooner Peopled^ without
drawing too many Swarms from the Hive at

home. Of this their needs no other Proof,

than barely to obferve, how the Scots in Ireland,

from a very inconfiderable Number, that fettled

there not long ago,areMultiplied to a very great

and large body of People, whereof that King-
dom receiveth and enjoyeth all the Benefits.

both in Power and otherwife \ and the whole
that falleth to the fhare of Scotland, is meerly
the Satisfaction and Credit, of having fo vail

a Colony of their Countrymen there. And by
this blefling and advantage of being more Pro-

lifieal and Fertile, in theProcreating ofChildren,

than thofe of their ftrait and narrow circum-

ftances, are any where elfe ; the Plantation of
Cdidoniavx the Jfthmns of Darien may in a few

Years,
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Years, become equal in Number of People, to

Ibme other Colonies in that part of the World,
and Scotland may fecurely promife to it felf,

the efcaping of that Mifchief, which hath be-

fallen the Kingdom of Spain, in the being al-

rnoft Depopulated, by the Colonies which it hath

Planted in the Weft Indies. Yea, were there

not fomuch in what I have intimated, as I do
believe there is, for the rendring them fuddenly

Populous, in any Plantation, which they fhall

eftahlifh in an entire dependance upon them-
felves, and efpecially. Subfervient and Condu-
cive to their own Benefit -, yet they will find

enough to Tran/port and Transplant Yearly, into

their Plantations without Draining their

Country of its Inhabitants, by meerly Inviting

and Prevailing upon fuch to go thither, whofe
necefilties do either compel them to Travel

abroad, in order to be Soldiers and Servants,

in Foreign Countries and Plantations, or who
ftand reduced to pinching Wants, if not to be

Beggars at home ; which being feconded and
accompanied with a thrifty, temperate and
regular Condud in their Colony, and with the

giving due- encouragement, thro' granting Li-

berty of Confcience,dS well as Secular Privileges

both in Scotland and there, to fuch flrangers as

(hall come and fettle among them, thro' the

want whereof, Spain is become Difpeopled at

home, and their Plantations in America but

flenderly flockt with Inhabitants, they will not
only render the Calidonian Colony, fuddenly po-
pulous andFlouriihing, but they will draw more
people into Scotland it felf, than it now hath,

or can at any time hereafter, under all the ad-

vantages of Commerce an Traffic^ be well able

to
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to bear. Whereof England as well as Holland^

are evident examples and demonftrative Proofs,

being fince their refpe&ive and feveral Plan-

tations, in the Eaft and Weft Indies, mightily

encreafed in the Number of their Inhabitants^

notwithstanding the vaft Shoals of People, that

have from year to year been Tranfplanted into

thofe Colonies : For as the incomparable Author

of an Effay upon Ways and Means, doth aflure

US that England fince the year 1600, is increafed

in Number of Inhabitants about 900000 ; Where-
of I may venture to fay the likexof Holland in

proportion to the Dimenfion of their Ter-

ritories : So it is undeniable, that within that

circle and compafs of time, diverfe of the

Englifh Plantations, came to be ere&ed and
eftabliihed, and that all ofthem, as well as thofe

of the Dutch, have fince that term of Years,
* been enlarged, improved and become vallly

more Peopled than they were before.

So that it appeareth, from the whole which

hath been hitherto faid, how much the Scots

have of late, difcovered their Wifdorn and
Prudence, and how highly their care and zeal

are to be Commended, in their having made an

Eflay, and a Beginning for'r.he encouragement

and enlargement of Manufa&ure at home, and
towards the erection and eftablifhment ofa Co-
lony abroad,and by that Foundation which they

have laid, for the fettlement and advancement

of Trade. And this unqueftionably they have

a plenary right to do, as they are a Free and
lndependant Nation, without asking the leave,

or demanding the concurrence of any Rulers

and Countries whatfoever, provided they

be Countenanced and Authorifed thereun-

to
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to, by their own King ; and that they do no«

thing therein, which is inconfiftent with the

Laws of Nations, nor attempt the fettling in

any DiftriBs or Provinces, from which they

(land prohibited and excluded by publick and

folemn Stimulations, between him that now is

their Sovereign, or thofe that have been fo for-

merly,and other States, Princes, and Potentates.

For that Scotland dependeth upon, or is a Pro-

vince Subordinate to any other Nation, and
Sttbjetted to the Ordinances, Conftitutions and
Municipal Statutes thereof, I fuppofe none will

betray the Ignorance or have the Effrontery to

affirm. It being a Kingdom that holdeth ofnone

Save of God, for their Title unto and Pop

fejfion of their Country, and of their own Swords,

under his providential BlelTing and Aid, for

the Maintaining and Defending of them.

For tho
5
there be a very near and clofe Con-

junction and Union, between the Kingdoms of

England and Scotland, thro* their being under

one and the fame King, rather than in the

virtue, and force of mutual Contracts and Alii-

ances ; which I do heartily wifh may always

continue, and that all the fecret Caballings and
Ciandeftine endeavours of thofe, may prove a-

bortive, unprofperous and mifcarry, who ei-

ther from Ancient Piques, perfonal Morofe-

nefs, Envy, and ill Nature, or upon any other

Motives, Profpe&s and Defigns whatfoever,*

ihall feek to weaken, interrupt, and efpecially

to dilTolve it. Yet Engla?id doth not Challenge

and lay Claim to the having any Authority

over Scotland, nor pretend to an Impoimg of
their own Laws upon that Nation, or to a

Supervising of fuch Parliamentary Bills as are

pre-
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prepared and formed there in order to the

being Ena&ed into Statutes. But the Scots

are abfolute within themfelves, and veiled with
a Power underived from any Nation, and in

the exercife whereof they are accountable unto
none, for the making of Laws, and falling up-

on, and purfuing all fuch Ways, Methods, and
Means, which are reconcilable with the Feal-

ty and Loyalty, which they owe unto their

Prince, th^t may be fubfervient and ufefull to

their own Safety and Intereft. And in Teftimo-
nyand Evidence of their being&£ree State^nd a

Kingdom as entirely Independent upon England^
upon any other Dominion whatfoever^ they

both can, and do often lay what Cuftoms
and Impositions they pleafe,upon Engliflj Pro-

ductions and Commodities, when carried and
Imported thither, to be vended and difpofed

I of there. And by a Power Inherent in themfelves,

which England cannot reafonably difpute, nor
lawfully Controul : they

.. fomefimes do, and at

I all times may, Inhibit and Forbid their own
People, the buying, ufirig, and confuming fuch

Goods as were either Mamifa&ured in England

\

or brought thither by the Engltflfaom theirPlan-

tationsand Colonies elfewhere.

And as in the Vertue of this independent

Freedom, Liberty, Previlege andvRight under

the Au thorifcy an<l
r
Power of their 'Kings, they

have at all times, made legal' Provifion for

;
the Government of theii P£6ple at home, and
purfued that little Trade* which, they had
-attained unto with fucjl Nations abroad, as

.

•were -in Peace anct Amity witjr their Princes,".,'

without their being questioned for, or diitur-
*

bed in it by any, fave by thofe that were
in
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in Hoftility with their Sovereigns, and tha**

only in. Seafons ofa&ual War j fo they have
by a frefji Exertion of this innate Freedom, and
inherent and independant Right, lately contri-

ved and framed a BUI, which they have
obtained to be pafTed into an AH, and a Law,

wherein the People and Subje&s of that

^ ' t J°r Kingdom, are empowered to ereft Socie-
a Company Tra- ° , Z •

r r / a i t-n
ding to Africa and ttes anĉ Companies, J°r the ejtablijhment

the Indies, $une 26. &nd carrying on Trade, with whatfoever

1695. Nations and Countries, or I laces in Ada,
Printed at Eden- Africa, or America, which are either not

Anderfon, tmdTe-
^habited, or where they have the confent of

printed at London t ôe Natives, and Inhabitants thereof, un-

by John Whitlock. der the Limitation and Reftriclion, that

fitch places are not Previoufly and Ante-
cedently pojjljfedby European Sovereigns, Potentates^

Trirlces and States, And moreover, that they

may provide and fumijh the faid Places, Cities

Towns and Forts, with Magazines, Ordinance^

Arms, Weapons
i
Ammunitions and ftores of War,

and by force of Arms, defend their Trade, Navi-
gation, Colonies, Cities,Towns,Forts, and Plantations,

and their other Ejfetls. As likewife, that it

jhall be Lawful for them to make Reprifals, and to

feek and take reparation of Damages done unto

them by Sea or Land, and to make and conclude

Treaties ofPeace and Commerce with the Sovereign

Princes, Eftatcs, Rulers, Governours, and Propri-

etors of thefaid Lands, Jjlands,Countries or Places

m Africa or America.

In relation to which AH, for authoriiing-

the Scots to eftablifh a Foreign Trade, and

their being empowered to fettle Plantations in

the forementioned Parts of the World, in or-

der to the better gaining, enlarging, and pro-

tecting
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te&ing of it, the few things which I have to

offer under this head, fhall be briefly thefe.

Namely, That as the Defign of Erecling fuch a

Trade, and of Planting Colonies in the Subfervicn-

cy, to the Maintaining, Improving and Exten-

ding thereof, was not rafhly and unthoughtfully

Undertaken by thofe of that Kingdom •, fo the

All by which in purfuance of that Projection,

they ftand warranted to . do whatfoever is be-

fore reported, Was not furreptitioufly obtained

of his Majefty, nor was he by anyundue Artifi-

ces milled into the Granting of it. For how
much fpever that Nation, might be defirous to

have a Foreign Settlement, towards the better en-

abling them ; for fuch a Traffick, and notwith-

ftanding they fufficiently underflood it to be

their great and indifpenfible Intereft, to em-

.

bark Vigoroufly both in Manufacture and Com-
rnerce,-yzt their unfuccefsfulnefs heretofore in

fome attempts of that Nature, as particu-

larly in rthe Plantation of Carolina,vjhich they held

of the Grown of England, antecedently to the

Englifl) planting there, from which they became
expelled by the Spaniards, thro' want of that

protection, and of thofe encouragements which
were neceffary to the having rendred them fafe

and Profperous^ made them proceed flowly

and with great Calmnefs and Difcretion, in the

Forming, Digefting and Maturating what they

have at laft, after an adjutting of all that was
Prerequired thereunto, put in Execution. Nor
could the King be Surprised into the giving his

Royal Affent to the Bill for the premifed efta-

blifhment r feeing, as they who ferved his Ma-
jefty at that time, under the Characters of Com-

mijfwner and Secretary of State, were perfons as

D entirely
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entirely in his Intereft,and zealous for his Honour
and Glory, as ever any have been known to be

that filled thofe Pofts ^ fo there was an interpo-

sition of two Years, whereby the King had all

the time, an opportunity defirable, for the

confideration of the moft Important and Ardu-
ous Affair, in which he might have informed

and Satisfy'd himfelf of the Juflice and conve-

niency of what was laid before him, and hum-.
* bly deiired of him, between the palling of the

32 Act of the Parliament, Anno 1693. which
invited and encouraged, perfons in general to

enter into Societies and Companies, for car-

rying on a Trade, in any or in all fuch parts of

the World, as were not in Hoftility with his

Majefty, and the enacting of that Statute, which
was the 8 AEt of the Parliament Anno 1695,
whereby that defign was Perfected andComplea-
ted, thro' a Companies becoming fettled by
Law, veiled with the Rights and Powers fore-

mentioned, and favoured with fuch immunities,

as were necefTary to encourage fb hazardous and
expenfive an Undertaking, as that was likely to

be, and will infallibly Prove.

And tho' the Grace and Goodnefs of his

Majefty, appear'd very eminently manifefled to

the Scots therein, in vouchfafing to have' gran-

ted them the privileges, That none of their Stock

and Effectj, floa/i be liable unto any manner of Con-

fifcationSj Seifures, Forfeitures^ Attachments^ Ar-
refls^ or Reftraints

-

y
that they may Freight Outlan-

. dijlj and hired Ship^ for the fpace of ten Tear
s^

notwithftanding the Aft for encouraging Shining and
Navigation, Amio 1661. And that their Merchan-

See the dice
,
googls and effects^ fiafl befree from all manner

Aft. of Refraims and Prohibitions-, and of all Cuftoms,

Taxes+
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Taxes, Scffes, Supplies or other Duties impofed, or

to be impojed by AtP of Parliament^ or otherwife. for

and during the /pace of 21 years. As likewife,4

That no Officer, Civil or Military, or ether perfon

whatfoever within that Kingdom, Jhall hnprefs, En-
tertain, Stop or Detain, any of the M&nbers, Officers

or Servants, or others whatfoever, of or belonging to

the [aid Company ', And that all rhefe flh-tll be Free^

both in their Perfons, Efiates and Goods, employed in

the[aid Stock ami Track, from all manner of Taxes

Seffes, Supplies, Excijes, quartering of Souldiers
i

tranfient or local,or levying ofSoiddiers,or otherImpofi-

tions whatfoever for and during the fpace of 2 1 years*

Yet it mull withal be acknowledged, that his

Majejiy^ Wifdoui and Juftice to all the World,
as-well as to his Allies, and thole that are his

own Subjects in his other Territories and
Dominions, are no lefs iingularly, confpicu-

ouily and abundantly difplayed, thro
7

the Provi-

ding exprefsly and particularly in the laid AEi,

that no Prince, Country,People,or Colony', Jhall be In-

vaded or Molefted, in what they are rightfully poffief-

fed of, nor diffeifed of their properties, or of what

they can lay Claim unto, by the Laws either ofNa-
ture or Nations. Which fhews that what his

Majelty did, in patting the Act, that hath been

fo often mentioned, was the refiilt of great

Judgment, and mature Deliberation. And who-
foever will but allow himfelf time to read

and coniider it, will find himfelf obliged to

confefs, that in no Projection whatfoever, to-

wards a fettlement of that Nature, nor in any

Statutes or Edicts ena&ed and emitted, for the

authorizing and countenancing of them,- was
there ever fuch a regard had, and expreffed to
rhe rights of Foreigners, or of Planters elfe-

D 2 where.:
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where, and of the Natives where that Colony

fhould come to fettle, as is done in the Scots AB
of Parliament.

Whereunto I will only further Subjoyn, that

the Scots have not only obtained an Ail of

Parliament, Emfowring them to plant and fet-

tle Foreign Coiomes whereibever they can,

without doing Injuftice to the Natives, inva-

ding the Territories, and Diftrids of other

Princes, or their being injurious to previous

and antecedent Planters \ But they have likewife

procured a Patent under the great Seal of that

Kingdom, whereby all and every thing or

things, granted to them in the faid Atl^ ftand

ratified and confirmed by a Fad and Deed, that

is Perfdnally his Majefty\ own,in the moil diftin-

guilhing manner, and that by which he Spea-

keth molt Vnretratlably as well as Sovereignly to

his People. So that his Majefty being a Prince

eminent for his Veracity, and his Constancy to

liis Royal Word, as well as for his Courage

Jnftice and Honour, He hath made it impra-

cticable, without Sullying and Difparaging his

own Glorious Perfections, which 'tis Impofli-

ble he mould have the Weaknefs, Infirmity and

Imprudence to do, either to depart from, dif-

penfe with, or by a fubfequent relaxing Inter-

pretation, to Retract: or Superfede what he

hath granted unto his Subjetls of Scotland^ or

to avoid the Maintaining and Protecting them

hi it. For tho
5
divers Projects, Propofals and

Matters, that are in themfelves very Jufl

and Lawful, and which in their effects and

confequences would prove exceeding advanta-

geous^ and ufefull, may antecedently to their

hllflnnm by Laws
1
and by Royal Fatls and

Grants^

s
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Grants be declined and waved, as well as pro-
craflinated and adjourned, upon the meer foot

and the fingle motive of their being Inconveni-

ent^ either thro' the fence or Jealoufie that may
thereby be adminiitred to Allies and Princes in

Amity, Yet no publick and Solemn Laws are to

be violated or Royal Charters and Patents, to be
Over-ruled, Tranjgrejfed againft: and Vacated upon
the Inducement, and becaufe fbme Potentates

with whom his Majefty is in Leagues, and un-
der Stipulations and Compa&s, may fhew them-
felves Peevijh, and become Groundleisly and
Caufelefsly Offended. For as all the Affairs that

fall under the Executive part of the Adminiftra-
tion, are Regulated either by Law or by Conve-
niency : and come to be conildered under the

Notion and Views, either of what may be done
with Profit to our felves, and without injultice

to any, tho
7

poflibly not without giving Provo-

cation unto divers, and the rendring them Dif
contented ; or what according to the tenour

and Obligation of Laws, and the Sacrednefs of a
Princes Word declared and pledged in his Char-

tcrs muft and ought to be done ; So whatsoever

latitude is left and allowed in reference to

matters and things of the firft kind, for acting'

according to the meafures of civil Prudence,

and the rules of Politicks-. Yet in relation to fuch

matters as are of the latter fort, there is no
room or place left to confult and deliberate

what is Fit to be done according to Topicks of

Convenience, Maxims of State, and politick

Theorems^ but there ought to beaConfcien-
tious obfervance and a Vigorous purfuance of,

as; well as a firm and unchangeable adherence

unto what is made Legal, and which by con-

D' 3 fetnien.ee,
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fequence, when and where the cafe is impor-
tant, and the. matter is of that concert and
value that the chiefeft Intefeft of a Nation lies

in it, can neither be omitted nor difpenfed
with, without obnoxioufnefs to guilt, as Weil as
to clamour and blame.

Nor may it in the next place be unworthy of
being reprefented, with what Readinefs Vnani-
mity and Zeal, the People of Scotland came into
this deiign, of EreEling Trade, and Efiablijhlng

a Foreign Plantation upon the pafTing the fore*-

mentioned AB. For the Subfcriptions in order
to the raifing and conftituting a Fund, for the
fetling a Colony, and thereby for the promo-
ting of Traffick, for which they were allowed
by the Aft of Parliament, from the \6oiJune
1695, untill the Firft of Augufi 1696, were
not only Filled, Compleated and Perfetted, long
before the elapfe of the time that was prefixed
by the Statute; But whereas it was provided,
that it fhould be held a fufficient Compliance,
with the defign and Tenour of that Law, if

only half the Money that fhould be Subfcri-
bed towards the formi?ig a Stock, did Belong unto,
and were the Proper CajJi of fuch as wereScots^
and did live within that Kingdom } it defer-
veth to be obferved, that the whole, hath
been Subscribed, Advanced, and Paid in by fuch

Sn the as are Scots, which is not only beyond what
Lift of the could have been expe&ed, but may juitly be-

ren&T &et Admirati°n h coniidering what in that la-

Trimectlt
trim,

> ^Y *?ave beeu obliged to yay in Taxes
f.dinb. for the Maintenance of Troops: and what they
}$$6, have been neceffitated to carry abroad mfpecie9

oftlmvCaJh for the purchafingjpvzw, to live up-'

on in dieie late years of extraordinary Scarcity
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and -Dearth; which, at the modefteffi Computa-
tion, may be reckon'd to have exceeded Two
hundred thoufand founds Sterling.

Nor are they meerly Perfons of the Middle
Rank, or of the Mercantile Order, that have
contributed and put in their Money for the
framing of a Bank in order to the foremention'd
Ends} but they of all Qualities and Degrees have,
with great liberality and cheerfulnefst anfwera-
ble to their feveral Titles and Figures, contri-
buted, their fhares to that Capital; and none
with greater Alacrity and in larger Proportions
than they of the Grand, as well as of the
Petite Noblefs. For none of the greate.it Perfons
of that Kingdom have had the Folly and Pride
to excufeand cover themfelves from becoming
Afllilants to the founding and promoting of
Trade, by pretending it a difparagement to their
Garters and Coronets, and below the lofty Stiles

that they have by Parchments, which give them
an afcendency above Gentlemen, Thefe days
of Vanity and Phantafticalnefs are oyer -,

and they of the Sublimeft[Rank do begin to go-
vern themfelves by principles of Reafbn and
good Senie, and by Maxims of Civil, Social, and
Qeconomical Wifdom^ and not by the airy,

whimiicaland pernicious Notions'of Haughtinefs
aiKi Luxury.

Yea,even they of the Military order, have fuch
of thera,as were in a condition thro' having ac-

quired beyond a naked fubiiflence during theWar,
readily fubferibed and paid in what they could,
and would have done ir/more plentifully, had they
receiv'd all their Arrears ; and fuch of that Tribe
as were only Subordinate-Officers, or private Centi-

neh,who are now redue'd or disbanded,that could

D 4 not
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not bring in Gold and Silver to the encreafing of

the Fund and the augmenting ofthe Capital •, yet

they have with great forwardnefs offer'd their

Bodies and their cold Iron to the Corporation

and Company, for the protecting of their Traf-

fick, and the defending of their Plantation a-

gainft all fuch as fhall become their Enemies and
AfTailants. And how dangerous foever Men of
that Predicament may be to their Country, when
kept in too great Numbers regimented at home^
and how altogether ufelefs they are unto it,

while they bear Arms under Foreign Princes

and States abroad j yet they are as capable as

any other whatfoever of being ferviceable and
profitable thereunto,when employ'd in the Ways
and Methods to which many of them have be-

gun to betake themfelves. Of whom it will be

no prefumption nor viiionary Dream to add,

That as they do account their Wages, Salaries,

and Pay, to be their Eftates } fo they reckon

their Swords and Mufquets to be their Title

unto it.

In brief, there are few Perfons, Families, or

Orders of Men, that are of any Confideration

or Eileem, but who are become aflbciated, uni-

ted, and confederated, in this Project, Enter-

prise, and Deiign. How much diftant or diffe-

rent foever Perfons are, either in their Religions

or their Political Principles, yet herein they do
all of them amicably agree and combine : Nei-

ther the Bigotry of the Presbyterians^ nor the re-

fen tments of thole of the Diocefan Perfwaiion,

for the unkind and ill treatment they have met
with, do in this make any variance or difcord

between them \ but herein the Wolf and the

i.amb do tamely meet together, and the Leo-

pard
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pard and Kid do peaceably aflfemble as in one

Field. Nor do thofe great Animofities, or late

Hoftilities, which have been between one ano-

ther, about Rights and Claims to the Soveraign

Authority, and the Royal Jurifdi&on, occafion

any mifunderftanding or oppofke Sentiments in

this, but both the Jacobites aad the Williamites

do (hew themfelves equally and alike concerned

in the promoting of a National Trade, and the

fetling of a Foreign Colony. And, which is

pf very material confklcration, it deferves to

be obferv'd, That beiides what feveral Perfons

have in their private Capacities Subicribed to-

wards that Capital, not only moll of all the

Corporations, but the Royal Burroughs ot the

Kingdom, have become {haters therein, and

contributed liberally thereunto, out of their

Public Revenues.

From all which I may, with great fafety, as

- well as with decency and modefty, venture to

lay open and infer, how Mortifying, Affl^tUve

'and Grievous it will be to that whole Nation,

to be difconrag 'd and fruftrated of Proteftion from
the King, of whom purfuant to the A3: and Pa-

tent wjiich he hath granted them, they expecled

to be countenanc'd , animated and defended.

Nor dare they entertain fuch diirefpectful and

undutiful thoughts of His Majefty, as the Pro-

clamations emitted by His Governors over the Eng-

lish Wefi-India Plantations might feem to give oc-

cafion and umbrage for. Seeing as they have

-not, by their fetling at Darien, invaded the

Territories of any European Prince or State what-

foever, nor have been injurious to the Natives,

in Planting there without theh' allowance and con-

fent, nor in any one particular or circumftance,

have
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have exceeded the Limits and Regulations pre-

fcrib'd unto them by the All of Parliament, and
the King's Charter, as fhall be fully and uncon-
troulablydemonftrated in what is to follow : So
they have a more engraven and firm belief of
His Majeity's Mercy and Juftice, than to give

liberty unto themfelves to think, that His Ma-
jelly's Subjects in the Weft-India Plantations, de-

pending upon, and fubordinate to England,

ftiould by an Order, Command, and Authority

from the King, be charged and required to hold

no Cbrrejpondence with the Scots, in their Colony at

Darien ; nor to give them any ajfiftance with Arms,
Ammunitions, Provifions or any thine elfe whatfiever.

For as much as this is not only incoaflftent with,

and irreconcilable to his Afajefty's Goodnefs,

Wifdom and Righteoufhefs
:,
but directly repug-

nant to the exprefs Words, Terms and Claufes

of the forementioned Statute ; by and wherein

his Majefty royally and folemnly, promifeth, If.

any of the Ships, Goods, Merchandise, Perfons, or

other EjfeEls whatfiever, belonging' to the Scots Com-

pany, trading to Africa and the Indies, flail be ftopt,

detained, embezzled, or taken away, or in any fort

prejudiced or damnified -, that he will interpofe his

Authority to have' Reftitution, Reparation, and Satis-

faction made for the damage done, and that upon the

publich charge, which his Majefty fiallcaufe,disburfe

and lay out for that effecl. So that thro' what
arts, and what means foever, thefe Proclamations

are come to be emitted and publifhed : Yet the

Scots neither do, will, nor can entertain any o-

.

ther thoughts of his Majefty, than that he will

carefully and powerfully cover and prated
them, inftead of abandoning them to the rage

and power of fuch as may become their Ene-

mies,
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mies, without the giving them aid, fuccour

and affiflance. And in place of giving room
to any fuch finiftrous opinion, as if either his

Majefly could be indifferent, or meanly con-

cerned, in countenancing of that Nation in an

Affair of lb great an importance, and that is

fo eminently fuhfervient to the profperity and
happinefs of that Kingdom, or become alienated

and disinclined from upholding and defending

them in the poiTeffion of their Plantation of
Darien, they are tempted to give credit to a
paflage in the Paris Gazjette the firft of Auimft^

1699. Namely. On avoit avis\ qifon envoye des

ordres auxComandartts de tdkfcj les Colonies Anvtoifes.

de V Ameriqne^ dJ

ajfifler /' Efcoffois d? Arien dc

tout lenr fouvoir^ cornme (ftant fiijetts d.u mefme mai-

flre. That the King hath font Orders^ to' the Govsr-

nours of the Englilh Plantations in America to

ajfifl the Scots at Darien, with all their Power, they

*bcing no lefs his Subjells than they arc.

Nor can it be unmannerly or unlawful to add,

that it is of the laft danger to a Prince, to ad-

minifter caufe and occafioji to a whole Kingdom,
to grow eftranged in their affections unto him,

and to depart from their zeal for his fervice.

And it may with confidence be affirmed that

his Majefiy's treating the Scot< in this manner,

either unkindly, or unfiutubly to the hopes

wherewith they have fed themfelves, is like

to have thofe effects and operations upon the

hearts and minds of moft of that people. 'Tis

abundantly difcovered in Hiftories how it hath

often proved unlucky and of ill confequence to

Sovereigns, to have difobliged and difpleafed

the generality of a Nation, tho' but in a trifle,

and that it hath been very ratal unto them, to

dif-
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difcountenance and thwart their Subje&s in

that wherein they placed their fecular Glpry,

and their temporal Happinefs, Nor have the

Ties and Obligations upon the confidence of

Subjects, been at all times found fufficiently

powerful, to preferve them indifcharge ofDu-
ties of exadfc Fealty and Loyalty; but thele

bonds have been eafily broken, and diflblved,

when ground hath been given, for the thinking

and believing, that their worldly Intereft hath

not only been neglected, but oppofed and facri-

ficed. And it is in vain for a Prime to rely

upon his Perfonal merits, or to trull to his own
Confcientioufnefs^ of what he hath done in deli-

vering a People from former diftrefles : Seeing

thefe will be found to afford him a very weak
and (lender fecurity, againft the ungrateful and
ill natured refentments of a people, that fhall

account themfelves abandoned, or crofled in

what their jyefent Genius, Humour and Biafs,

do univerfally, fway, carry and determine them
'

unto.

Nor is it credible that his Majefty who is

a Prince of great Wifdom and Juftice, would
have order'd thofej who Govern under him,

and by his Authority,in the Weft-Indies, to emitt

and publifh fuch Proclamations, without his

vouch fafing to have it told and reprefented to

the perfon Conftituted by himfelf, for hh Scots

Secretary, and who is Reddent at his Court un-

der that Character -, feeing as that wrould have

imported fuch a Contempt, as well as a Neglect,

of his Kingdom of Scotland, that none without

rendring themfelves Criminal, can conceive his

Majefty capable of being milled into it, fo it is

fufficiently obvious to all thinking men, what
die;
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the Sects Secretary hath made himfelf Obnoxious
unto, if in cafe of his being made acquainted
with it, he did not difchargethe duty incum-
bent upon him by his Poft, both towards his
Majefty in endeavouring to divert him from run-
ning into fueh meafures and in his informing
thofe of Scotland ( to whom he will defervedly
find himfelfaccountable,)with it, whofe concern
it was to have it prevented. Yea it is fo incon-
fiftent with all the rules of Prudence and Ju-
ftice, as well as of Honour, that nothing in
Bon QuixBt, or jimadis de Gaule can be more
Romantick, than that his Majefty mould fome
Months after the Orders muft have been trans-
mitted to the Weft-Indies, for enjoyning and
and authorizing the forementioned Proclamati-
ons, have Commanded the , Lord Prefidem of
the Sejfwns, and my Lord Advocate to come from
Scotland and attend him at his Palace here in
•order to fatisfy him of the Legality of the
Scots proceedure,had he been confeiousin him-
felf, of having Empowred the Engliih Secretary
Mr. Vernon, to convey fuch Inffiradtions to the
governing Magiftrates in the Engli/h Plantati-
ons, as the Papers emitted there under the Ti-
tle of Proclamations, would perfwade us they are
warranted by and bottomed upon.
Nor in the cafe which I have now under

confideration, will the Scots reckon that their
Loyalty to his Majefty, and their Zeal for his
Intereit and Service, were either eftcemed or re-
warded, as tfiey flatter'd themfelves they fliould
have been • For their having not only furnifhed
him, with fo many and fuch brave Troops
during the War, and for their preferring fnow
meerlytopkafe and gratify him) fuch a Num-

-ber
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ber on foot and in Pay, and that notwith-

Handing both the Poverty of the Country, and

the great Scarcity that for divers years it hath

groaned under, when their Neighbours have

not in proportion to their extent of Territories,

and of their Opulency, thought fit to continue

near theQnota of Forces, which they have done

;

but efpecially becaufe of their having, fo readi-

ly at firil Declared him their King, when the bare

delaying, and the demurring only unto it for

a littleJime,would have gained them fuchConcef-

fions from the People, of England, that would have

made their looking after a Plantation of their

own Needlefs, or at the leafthave brought them
into that Conjunction, with the English Nation,

as would have engaged the whole ftrength

of that Powerful, and Wealthy Kingdom, for

their defence and fupport in the Colony, which
they, have begun to fettle.

Nor can it be uhdecent or immodefr. to'

add, that the Prote&ing them in this under-

taking, is the rather expe&ed from his Ma-
jefty, leaft otherwife they fhould have occafion

to complain of the Prejudice, they have recei-

ved by the Revolution, wkh refped to their

Trade, inftead of reaping the advantages which
they had thereby promifed themfelves, in that as

well as in other things. It being known to

diverfe, that a propofal and Plan having by
fbme Scots men been laid before King James,

for the obtaining his Authority, as well as his

countenance, for their fetling a Commerce in

slfrica and the Indies, how kindly he not only

received it, but with what both goodnefs and
readinell;, he referred the coniideration of it

to my Lord Mlddlmn, my Lord Melford,

Mr,
t
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Mr. Venn and Mr. Berkley, that upon their
opinion of the Juftice and Equity of it, (who
were all known to be entire favourers thereof)
"le might by his Royal Charter and Patent,

4

avc empowered the Scots, to have proceeded
in the Eftablifhing of it ; and which nothing
could have obitrufted, had not the Acceflion
ofhis Majefty, who was then Prince of Orange,
into England at that time intervened.

But to proceed unto that which doth in the
courfe of Method, next offer itfelfto belaid
open and Difcourfed of, namely the Situation,
Nature and Conveniency of the Place, where the
Stow have pitched their Tents, and are about
eftablifhing there Plantations, which is called
the Ifthmus of Darien, andus a" Country very
fit and proper for that purpofe, as well becaufe

,
ofthe Richnefs of the Soil, as by reafonof its 'Situ*-

tion fovTrade.lt is the Narroweft part ofAmerica,
and lieth between theNonbernan&Southernpr the
Atlantick and Pavifick Oceans, and is Juftly called
an Ifthmus, as comprehending where it is broa-
deft not above two degrees, "(viz..) between eight
and ten N. L. and where it is narroweft about
'but one degree. Audit is in all probability
fliled the Jjhhmus of Darien, from the great
River of that name, where with the Northern
coaft is bounded to the Eaft. For beyond that
Rtver on the North fide, the land doth fofpread
to the Eaft and the North-Eaft, and on the
South fide, to the South and South-Eaft, that it
can no farther be called an Ifthmus : But as to
the narroweft part of this American Ifthmus,
which as I have faid, doth not extend above
one degree, upon which the Scots have Setled
their Colony, and have appointed that the Coun-

try
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try fha 11 hereafter be called Cal>donia,and that

themfclves
i

Succeffors and Affociates, mall be ftiled

kWa- by t\)Q Title of Calidpnhms : Wafer doth aflign

fer'-s ?;ew for jts Weftem limits, from the Mouth of the 1

Stft/w Rivcr ^^ where ,k falls into the North SeM
iTthelflh- t0 tne rieareit part of the South Sea Weftxvard^

mis of A- of Panama ; and for its Eaftern boundaries, from
merica.p. ppint G'drachma, or the South part of the Gulph

*6 ' of St. Michael, directly Eaftrvard, to the fore-

mentioned River Darien : And all do know,
that it is cifcumfcribed, limited and bounded,

on the North and South, by the two vail Oceans

that are fo Denominated. And as to the par-

ticular place, where the Scots have pitched their

tents and raifed Fortifications, it is Upon a /for-

fc<w*r, called by the , Spaniards Acta, and by the

Natives Schocana, ana IS one of the moll De-

fensible Pons of the World, and is Situated a-

bout two Leagues from the Golden Iftand, called

by the Spaniards Guarda, which as it rs not fur-

ther Difianced from the South Sea, than what

any man may Travel in' two or three Days, and

which the Natives can do in one : So it lieth

in a Nearnefs of Eight or 2V/»c Leagues^ both

to the .tfwr Darien and Conception, upon which

JFmj may go to the Southern Ocean. And as the

weather in the place, and on all hands where

the Scots are fetled is exceeding temperate,

being much the fame that is in other places

of the Torrid Zone of that Latitude, but inclin-

ing rather, as Wafer fays, to the wet extreme,

the Rains beginning ufually in April or May, and

continuing more or lefs to the latter end of

Alignft, but with intermixtures even then of

fair and dry days for a week together -, So that

the Country, is healthful beyond what was com-
'

'

monly

i
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monly believed, or could have been imagined

unlefs experienced. And tho' the Artificial

productions of the Diftrid and Territory be

by reafon of the floth and unskilfulnefs of

he Natives to cultivate the Land, and to im-

prove andfabrick what it yields, yet the ground

is unconceivably/errand rich^ and might by
being well Manured and Agriculted, afford both

# as great Variety and as great Plenty, for the

comfort and pleafure, as well as for the Ne*
ceflkies of Life, as any Land in whatfoever

part of the World doth. However the Natu-

ral Productions^ and what it Ipontaneoufly yields,

as materials of, and commodities for Trade,

and to enrich fuch as are, or fhall become en-

gaged and Interefled in the Traffick, are divers

and great, both in the variety of kinds, and
in the Plenty and Quality of them. For be-

lides its being flored with all forts of Wood7
proper for Building and Wainfcotting, and par-

ticularly with Cedar, it hath alfo abundance
of white wood, fit for Cabinets, and Interlaying^

and which is more than all the other, it is

likewife plentifully furnifhed with Logvooody
which the EngUft do now cut upon the Bay of
Hunderos, not without being expofed to great

hazard and danger - and (if credit may be given
to reports,) it is provided of Nicaragua woody
which is a Commodity for Dying of that value,

as to be reckoned to approach to the worth
of Cochenele ; and which is beyond all other pro-

[
duclions whatfoever, It affordeth both Stiver

and Gold Mines, as well as large quantities of
Gold Dufti that is gathered out of the Rivers^
after that it hath been wafted from the Moun-
tains by violent Rains. And then for the teo-
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tie, they are open, frank and good natured,

and -for many Leagues round in an entire

Friendfhip with the Scots, having not only re-

ceived them in a molt obliging manner, at their

firft arrival into thofe American farts, and their

Captains, Supreame Leadcrs, or Caiques, who have

neither dependance upon any other Prince or

State, nor upon one another, fave by Leagues

for mutual defence, readily and with great-

chearfulnefs, confented and agreed to permit

the Scots to fettle among them, and to become

Inhabitants in their Country \ but have by

ftipuiations and contracts fmce, Joyned in a Con-

federacy with them, for the defence of them and

their Colony, againft all fuch as fhall in time to

come be theirEnemies.

So that for Situation, as the Councel conflitu-

ted by the Indian and African Company ofScot-

land for the Government and direction of their Colo-

nies and fetthments in the Indies, have publified in

their Declaration bearing dale, at new Edinburg in

Calidonia December 28. 1698 ^ it is a more con-

venient Place than any other in all America,

to be the Store-houfe of the unfearchable Treafures

ofthefpacious South Seas, the door of Commerce to

China and Japan, and the Emporium and Sta-

ble for the "trade ofboth the Indies. And as it \% -

there that the Scots have fettled a Colony and

Plantation^ and with the confent of the Na-

tives ; no European Prince or State being there-

of pofTeffed, or having right of claim there-

unto •, fo they did not offer to enter upon

that Difiriti ^nd Territory, without the having

a particular, and Uriel regard unto, and con-

forming exaftly with all the Regulations, Pro-

riffs, and Limitations laid down, and prefenbed
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in the Attoi Parliament, and in his Majefty's

Patent, and the having ferioufly Considered and
duly Weighed, whatfoevef could be pretended

. or alledged againft them, upon their proceed-
ing to eftablifh a Colony there. For the exa-
mination whereof, they allowed them reives fuf-..

ficient time, in that tho' their Subfcriptions

were perfected and compleated, about the be-
ginning of the year 1696 -, yet they did not
fend their- Ships from Scotland , untill the
Month of July 1598, which arrived not in that

place until November following.

And as it is not only hoped, but morally
certain, that great advantages of attaining un-
to Wealth, Power and Honour, will thereby
accrue and be adminiftred to Scotland, fo it

might eafily be Demonftrated, that very confl-

derable Benefits, will infallibly Redound from
thence unto England, and that both in times of
Peace and of War. Seeing as it will be. a means,
whereby in a fhort time, a compendious Way
and Pajfage for Trade to China, Japan, as well

as to the Eaft-Indies, may be obtained and
rendred fecure, whereby the EngUJh, will be-
come qualified and enabled, not only to outdo
the French, who begin to Rival them in Traf-
fick to the latter, but to equal the Dutch, whtf
do at prefent far exxeed them in it: So by
the conveniency of the Scots Caledonian Planta-

tion, both a great quantity more otthtMami-
fatlures of that Kingdom, will come to be ven-

ted in all the Eafi farts of the World, as well

>as in the Spantjh Weft-Indian Provinces, and
the expence made lefs, and the returns much
Speedier and Surer, to and from the latter,

than they are, or ever can be, by the Way of
E Z Cadiz,
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Cadiz, and 'Malaga. And as for the English

Plantations in America, they will not only have
larger and more advantageous occaiions, of
Trading into the Spanijh American Colonies ; but

the very Scots of the Calidonian Plantation, will

will take off and confume abundance of their

Commodities and Productions, efpeciaily theirs

of New Tork and New England, for which they

will pay in Gold and in Silver, and fuch valuable

Goods, as the Mines, Rivers, and LandofDarien

do yield and furnifh. And fhould a War at

any time come to be between the Kings of

Great Britain and of Spain, as who knoweth

what may hereafter fall out, Calidonia is and

will in that cafe be found, the bell Situate

place of any in the World, from whence and

by means whereof, to do Hurt and Prejudice

to the Spaniards, and to yield fervice to his

Britarmick Majeity, and give his Subje&s oppor-

tunities of enriching themfelves. Seeing the

Scots Colony there, will prove to be not only

Tofled, in the middle and boibm of the Spa-

wijh American Torts for Traffick, having Carthage-

na on the Eaft,Torto BeHo on the Weft, and Tana-

ma on the Sonth -, but will be found to ftand Si-

tuated in the direcl: way and paflage, that their

Flotas, Galleons, Armados and Armadilals muft

go and return to and from Mexico and Tern.

Nor on the fuppolition of fuch a Hoitiiity a-

rifing between thefe two Crowns, as- T have

mentioned, will the EngliJJ) meerly hive a larger,

better and more Fortified Harbour for Ships,

either of War or Commerce, than any of their

own Weft India Plantations do afford ; But they

will have one to Receive, Cover and Protect

them, that is nearer and more adjacent by a

hundred
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hundred Leagues to Forto BeHo and i*%??a?na,than

Jamaica ; and by above three hundred than Bar- •

badoes, which of all the Englifh American Colo-

nies, are the leaft diftanced from them. But
feeing I fhall have occailon to difcourfe more
fully hereafter, of the benefits and advantages,

which will accrue to the Crown and Kingdom
of England, by the Scots having fettled in Da-
rien, and how much upon that account, it is

both the Intereft of the King, and ofthe Englijh

Nation, that they mould be maintained and
defended in the pofleflion of their Plantation

at Calidonia; I ihall therefore infill no more
upon it under this He*d, but adjourn what
is to be further represented , and argued

to the foregoing purpofe, until it will lie

more naturally before me in fome other Para-

graph.

That which I am then in the next place to

advance unto, is to Juftifie and Prove beyond
all poflibility. of any reafonable Reply, that the

Scots, by 'their eftablifhing a Colony on the

Jfthnws of Barien, have made no Invafwn, upon
the Rights or Dominions, and Territories of the

King ot Spain, nor have therein JEbed contrary ei-

ther to the Laws of Nations, ox to any Articles of

fMuk Treaties, that have intervened, or have

been Conferted, Accorded and Stipulated, be-

tween the Kings of Great Britain, and thofe of

Spain ? Tis true his Span/ft Majefly, hath by

feveral Memorials delivered by his Minifters to

his Britannick Majefly, or to his Secretaries of

State, reprefented, remonftrated and com-
plained, as if the Scots, had thereby made an

Infratlion of the Peace, between the Gowns, were

become guilty of an Infult and Attempt againft

£ 3 his
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iiis Catholick Majefly, and that by fettling a Plan-

tation in that place, they have polled them-
feftres, dans les Sonverains, & le pins lnterieur de

ces Demaines de fa Majefte, In the Sovera'gn and

tnofl Inward Territories of and belonging to his Spa-

nifh Majefly, And as in cafe that the matter

flood as it is reprefented, and as the complaint

doth import, the blame thereof, ought to

be wholly and entirely imputed unto and
charged upon the Govemours and DireBors of

the Company ere&ed for Trading to Africa and
the Indies, and no ways either in the Injury

that is done, or in the clamours and accufati-

ons which arife by and from it, to affect his

Britamiick Majeily in his Juflice, Veracity and

Honour , fo it would be both requifite and ne-

ceflary, on the foot of Righteoufnefs, as well as

of Truth, that full reparation fhould be made

to 'his Catholick Majefly, if the Fat? of the Scots^

in planting on the Jfihmns of Darie??, were dif-

agreable to Royal and National Treaties, and a

forceable feifure, in times of Amity and Peace

of the Lands and Demains of that King. Yet I

hope, it will not be accounted Rudenefs or In-

folence, in me to fay, that it is both expe&ed
and demanded, that none will difcover and be-

tray themfelves, to be perfons of fo little Pru-

dence or Equity, as upon the (ingle credit, and

alone evidence of Memorials to fubmit unto, and

to fuffer, their being either furprifed, or

wheedled, or menaced and hectored into a

belief, that the fettling the aforefaid Colony,

in the place above-mentioned, is therefore In-

jurious and Criminal in the Scots, and to be rec-

koned an Invalion upon the Sovereign Rights,

and the Lawful Dominions of the King of
Spaif?)
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Spain] meerly becaufe it is alledged and

affirmed by his Minifters and in his name to

be fo. ,. _ „ , .

And I do reckon my felf fully warranted, m
the requiring and exading this of every man,

who defires to efcape the cenfure and reproach

of being Imprudent, Partial, and Iniquous \ in

that it hath very often, and upon frequent occa-

fions,been the cuftora and pra&ice of Stafes,Pnn-

ces and Potentates, to remonftrate and complain

of the proceedings ofother Rulers, Governours

and Soveraigns,and of their feveral and refpedive

Subieds :, when all that hath been offered, at-

tempted and done *by thole who have been thus

applyed and addreffed unto, and complained of,

hath been Lawful, Friendly, Honourable and

Tuft, and only accounted inconvenient at the

Seafon, or held to adminifter ground of Jea-

loufie and Fear, that it might in the future,

be prejudicial unto fuch who were the Com-

plainants and Remonftrants. And as no Po-

tentate or Court in the World, hatn ofcener

and more clamoroufly, betook themfelves unto

this Method, than they of Spain have done, in

reference unto, and behalf of what they im-

reafonably challenge, and^ would have others be

fo weak, as to allow them a Right unto the

Wefi-Indies •, fo they have commonly, m tne

iffue and event been made to underitand, that

they had no Pleadable, Valuable and Jufhfia-

ble reafons, grounds or caufes, for their Re-

monftrances and Complaints. Whereoi as the

Hiftories of-all Nations, are full oi Examples,

and Inftances, fo our own are not Darren and

unprovided of them. Unto which as I Ihall

confine my ftlf, on the motive of the Brevity,

E 4
that
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that this difcourfe is defigned to be of; fb I

fhall only aflign a few out of the many that

might be enumerated. Whereof, the firft fhall

be., the Behaviour and Anfwer of Queen Eliza-

beth, during the time of Amity with Spain^

•and before there was any rupture, between her

and Philip the Second, upon a complaint againft

one Captain Parker, made unto her by the

Spanifl) Minifter, who refided at her Court, un-
der a pubiick Character j which I do the rather

mention, becaufe it relates to fomething that

fell out at Darien, where the Scots having ta-

ken the freedom to fettle, and to eftablifh a

Plantation, is made the ground of the Memo$
rials prefented lately to his Majefty by the

Spanijh AmbafTador, in the name of the Catholick

King : For Captain Parker having in the year

1565, Sailed from England to Darien, and be-

gun to manage a profitable Trade with the

Natives, the Spaniards, who have been always

jealous of, and offended at any other Europe-
ans coming into, and Trafficking in thofe parts

of America, came with Armed Ships againft

him,-and after having threatned, to make prize

of him, and thofe that were with him, unlefs

he wpuld immediately depart, upon his refufal

to do fo, they attempted it. But Parker being
a gallant man, and being likewife aflifted by the

Natives, he not only beat the Spaniards that

aflaulted him, and took one of their Ships, but
alfo plundred a place called Caftel Dolora, for

all which he was both commended and jufti-

fied by the Queen, notwithstanding the Com-
plaints and Remonflyances of the King of Spaw^
by his Ambaflador.

Where-
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Whereunto may be added, that famous and

remarkable tranfa&ion, much about the fame

Seafon, between Queen Elizabeth and Philip the

Second, in relation to Captain Drake,who having

in a time of Peace, betwixt the two Crowns,

been feifed by the Spaniards, for Trading in the

Bay of Mexico, and, who thereupon, having

been allowed by her Majefly, to make himfelf

reparation and fatisfadtion, for the Wrong and

Difhonour done to her, as well as for thef Lois

and Injury, which he had Suftained, failed to

Boco Fero, where being fhewed the South Sea,

and alfo aflifted by the Native Indians, who
had War with the Spaniards, he took and plun-

dred fome rich Sfanifh Veflels, at St. Lazarus.

de Chagra. Of which Bernardine de Mendoza,

who was then Spanijh AmbafTador at the Court

of England, having by a Memorial which lie

prefented to the Queen , complained as a

great Act of Depredation, committed by Drake

upon the Spaniards in the Welt Indies,* and

thereupon demanded reparation of the Lois

and Damage, which his Mailers Subjects had

thereby undergone, he was anfwered by the

Queen almolt in the very terms, and dire&ly

to the purpofe following. Namely, That as the ^Cam-

Spaniards had drawn thefe Inconveniencies and ^L^j-l

Mifchiefs upon themfelves, by their fevere and un-
2> 2

*

jufi dealing with the Englilh in their American
x\n. Dom.

Commerce, and their Trade there with the Natives, 1^6^*

Jo foe did not underftand, why either her Suhjetls,

or thofe of any other European Princes, Jlwdd be

debarred from Traffick in the Indies. Vnto which

as jhe did not acknowledge the Spaniards to have

any title by the donation of the Bifljop ofRome ', fo [he

knew no right they had to any places there,befdes thofe

that
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that they were in aBital poffeffion of; Seeing their

having touched only here and there upon tlwfe coafls,

given names to Rivers, or Capes, and poffibly built

a few Cottages, were fuch infgnificant things, as

could -noways entitle them to a Propriety, further

than they were actually fettled, and continued to

inhabit. And therefore, that as all their claim

ttnto other Farts, Places and Countries in the Weft
Indies, was only Imaginary and Chimerical ; fo it

was thereupon Free, for other Princes and States,

and their refpeEiive Subjecis,without the leaf Breach,

or Violation of the Laws of Nations, both to Trade

dhd Tranfplant Colonies^ into all fuch American

Difiricts and Territories, where the Spaniards did

not inhabit. And that as all pretence to a right

to any Country there, otherwife than as they were

poffeffed of it, is nothing but a vain and unjuft

Vfurpation, which makes no foundation, nor gives

any "tight by and according to the laws of Nations^

for 4 limited and refrained claim, in and over

thofe Countries ; fo it is as lawful for my other

Nation, as it is for Spain, to Navigate that vaft

Ocean, without being inhibited, obftracted, or there-

in Difiurbed , in that the ufe of the Sea and Air

is common unto all and every people whatfoever, nei-

ther Nature, nor cuftom having given or allowed,

pojfejfim or Propriety thereof, to any one particular

Country of the World, Preclufive of others.

But tho' this that I have here reported may

very reafonably be counted enough to have been

laid under this head, as being fo full, as well as

pertinent, for fhewing how little reafon and

caufe there may often be, of Judging haftily,

condufively and prejudically of the proceed-

ings and Fads of the Subje&s of any State, or

Soveraign, meerly becaufe of complaints exhibi-

ted
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ted in Memorials by the Amhaffedottrs of other

Trincts, ftiling and reprefentiag what hath

been done by them, under the Chara&ers of

being violations of the Laws of Nations, Inva-

floas upon the Territories and Jurisdictions of

Potentates, and Infra&ions of publick Treaties

and Alliances -, yet I fhall not reckon it either

fuperfluous or impertinent, nor will the reader I

hope think it tedious, to have one Inftance more
fubjoyned, that was of a parallel nature, and to

the fame purpofe and upon the fame occafion :

which as it referreth to a Memorial of the lame

importance and kind, with thofe that have

been prefented lately to his Majefty, fo it was
one delivered into a King ofgreat Britain by an

Ambejfadour of Spain in the name and in obedi-

ence to the Command of his Mafier. Whereof
the Story in brief is this : Namely that in the

year 1629. being after a Rupture, and during

the time of a War, between the Crown of

Great Britain, and of Spain, divers of the Eng-

lifh Nation, finding the //lands of Catelim and
Tortuga unpoflelled and empty of Inhabitants-,

did thereupon feize and begin to plant Colonies,

on them, giving to the former the name of the

Jjland of Providence, and to the latter the name
of the Ifland of AJJociation. And which they

continuing to inhabit, and occupy after the

eftablifhment, of the Peace betwixt his Britan-

nick Majefiy, and the Catholick King, Anno 16so,

the Spaniards became thereat offended, not on-

ly becaufe of its- being an extending, and an

enlargement of Englifh Settlements in America,

but by reafon of the nearnefs of thofe I[lands to

the Spanijli Wife-India Colonies, particularly to

thofe of Cuba and Hifpaniola, and according-

ly



ly complained thereof to King Charles the Firfir,

by their AmbafTador ; who tho' he was a Prince

both of thofe Morals and Politicks, that he
would not countenance, the leafl thing that was
tmjuft, and Illegal towards and againft any,

and much lefs in relation to Soveraigns and
Potentates, with' whom he was in Leagues, and
Alliances, neverthelefs he gave in Anfwer to
the faid Complaint, that his Subjetls having
found thofe Iflands, both unpofTefTed by the Spa-

niards, and uninhabited by any other people

whatfoever, had thereupon by the Laws ofNa-
ture as well as of Nations, a Liberty and Right
to fit down and to plant there. And that they

ought not to be therein Obflru&ed or hindred,

either becaufe of Jealoufles, which the Spaniards

might entertain, on the foot of thofe Illands

being fo adjacent to their Territories, or by
reafon of any apprehenfions they might have,

that Englifo Colonies there, would prove after-

wards inconvenient, and prejudicial unto them.
In which Anfwer the Spaniards were fo far forced

to' acquiefceat that time, as not to reckon that

Facl: of his Britannick Majefly's Subjects to be
any Infraction of Alliances, or a Rupture of the

Peace. Tho' I mufl withall add, that upon the

arifing of mifunderftandings between King
Charles the Firfl and his People of England^ and
upon his Subjects of Scotland running into Re-
bellion, the Spaniards made thofe advantages, of

our quarrelling here at home among

Cromwell irTqua
0Ur felves

>
aS t0 afiauit the Engiifh M

Reipubl.

L

'
An? lis both t^e forementioned fflands^and were

caufa contra Hifpa- therein ib fuccefsful, as firffc to drive

nos jufta effe de- them out of Tortuga, Anno 1634. and
monftratur : Edit, afterwards out of Catellne Anno 1 6±o*
Lend. 105 <;.

j fl
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In the attempt whereof as they a&ed againft all

the meafures of Law and Juftice, and to the

higheft degrees of cruelty and barbarity in the

execution of it, fo it is too well known upon

whom both the blame and Infamy are to be

charged, that thofe Invafions of the Spaniards

upon the Rights, Properties and Pofleflions of

the Englifh, were not Revenged as they defer-

ved, and as they undoubtedly would have been,

had not King Charles been diverted and hinder'd

from it, by the unhappy differences, which

fprung up between him and his People.

Having then done, what I hope will be

judged fufficient to obviate and prevent all

mifconftru&ions and finiftrous thoughts, which

might otherwife have rifen in the minds of

any, by reafon of the late Memorial prefented

to his Majefiy, I do reckon, that I have there-

by paved my way, towards an examination

of the Fatl of the Scots Company, in their fet-

ling at Darien, whether it ought to be ac-

counted illegal, and unjuft, contrary to the

Laws of Nature and of Nations, and to inter-

fer with folemn Regal Stipulations i or whe-

ther it may be efteemed Lawful, Righteous and

Agreeable to all the rules and meafures of

Wifdom, Amity and Juftice /> as that I may
now apply and addrefs my felf diredtty and

clofely to it, without finding the forementi-

oned Remonftrances, to remain an Impediment

and obftru&ion in my way. And as an In-

troduction thereunto, I cannot but both ac-

knowledge and commend, the Fair, Honoura-

ble and Friendly proceedure of the Cathollck

King, in that he hath by Memorials, given in

to his Britannick Majefty, chofen to affert his

pre-
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pretentions and rights in. an Amicable way,

and fo affords an opportunity, that the whole
World may he fatisfied, on the Foot and T<?-

ficks of Reafon, Cuftom and Law, that neither

the Act and Patent, which the King of Great

Britain, hath granted to his Subjects in Scotland^

are any ways either difagreeable to Treaties

with Spain, or diflbnant from the received Max-
ims of Equity and Juftice, by which States

and Princes do govern themfelves, in their

Publick and Political a&ions towards one and
other ; Nor that the Scots Company, have either

exceeded the limits prefcribed unto them, in

the Statute and Charter, by which they are au-

thorized to Trade to Africa and the Indies, and
to eftablifh Colonies and Plantations there, or
that they have done any thing prejudicial unto
and Invafive upon the Bights of Spain. For
hereby inftead of putting the decifion of this

great and important affair, upon the Strength

Power and Succefs of Arms, and the verdid
that fhould refult from Hostility and War;
it is placed on the amicable foundation ofRea-
fon, Alliances and Laws, and made adjudge-

able in the Cabinets, and at the Councel Boards
of Princes, and not immediately referred to

a determination, by Fleets and Armies on the
Ocean and Continent. And therefore that this

matter, may be fet and reprefented in the

belt and cleareft light, for an amicable adjuft-

ment, and compofure of it, between his Brit*

tanick Majefty and the King of Spain, I fhall in

order thereunto, propofe 'and lay down, fome
things in the way of fo many Tremifes, which
which fhall carry that intrinilck certainty and
evidence in them, as to refemble and be of

the
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the Nature of Toftulata in Mathematich, and
which fhall be found as undeniable principles,

in a difcourfe that is relative unto, and con-

cerning right of property in a Country, as the

other are acknowledged by all men to be in

Geometry.
Whereof the firfi is this, namely, that the

Original, mofb Ancient, and that which is by

all Civilians, confefled to be the ground and
foundation, of the uncontrovertible Tale and
Right of any people, to this or that Country

y

is their having been the Primitive Occupiers

and Pcffejfors of it. Qitod enim efi Nullius, per

cccligationem acquiritur ejus Dominium, lay all

Civilians. For while the greateft, or any part

of the World, lay wholly Void and Vninhabited
y

and for the Occupation whereof,no formal Divi-

flon had intervened, and been agreed upon, by
thofe who emitted Colonies for the pofleffing and
planting fuch and fuch parts of.the Earth, aflig-

ning to every one of thofe Colonies, there feveral

and refpe&ive partitions and diftri&s } in that

cafe the right of Title unto, and of Property

in fuch a Country, and place became, primi

pofiidentis, his or theirs who werz the firfi occupiers ^#^dc

thereof. Tis taken for a di&ate of Na- &*%

Genu
ture, and is that which the llniverfal reafon Jib. 4. cap.

of Mankind conducted them unto, in the firfl 7-Grotde-

and feparated divifion, which was made of this Jul"-B?l-&

habitable World, fo far as it was void and un- ^ !> §
inhabited, Vt quod quisque occupaJfet,idproprium 2 . *de*

haberet, That whatfoever any came actually to pof- ofEc. 3.

fiefs and occupy, thereof they jhould be acknowledged

to have the propriety. And as Cicero long before

our late Civilians exprefled it, Quod cuique obti*

git, id qui[que tensat, Wherefioever any mans Lot

falls



fads to be the firfl pojfejfor, that he hath a Legal claim
\

thereunto. Which pofleffion or occupation as they

are not accounted to ftand acquired by any
meer ad of the Mind, whether in way of wilh

or purpofe of fettlement in fuch a place, but
they are only obtained in and by a Bodily Acl,

that is quaffofitio pedis a placing and fixing there

foot upon it ; So no bare transient and vagrant
j

paflage, thro' an empty and uninhabited Coun-
]

try without fetling their abode, and continu-
]

ing to refide in it, was ever held fufficient by
any Civilian for the giving unto thofe Itinerant}

pajfengers a claim of Property and Inheritance there,
j

For as Grotins fays Defultoria pojfe/fio nihil ejficit,An
]

occalional touching at a place without fettling

and continuing to inhabit giveth no right
j

thereunto in Law. And as Puffendorf fpeaks to

the fame purpofe, Occupajfe turn demum rem\

aliquant dicimur quando pojfejfionem ejm adprehen-l

De mre dimvu : ita ut occupatio rerum mobilium fiat mani~
j

Nat. & bus, foli pedibus ', vidijfe autem tantum, ant fcire
j

Gent. lib. H\,i ^/^ fjt^ nondum ad pojfejfioncm fvifficere jndiA
*<*P- 6

'catur.
*

Whereunto may be added in the fecond place,

That the Spaniards did not find thofe Countries,!

Kingdoms, Ifles and Provinces, whereof they'

are either pofTelled, and confeffed by all to be

fo, of thofe unto which they pretend a right,!

tho' it be not acknowledged by others, w/V/andji

empty of People, and uninhabited', but that when'

they came thither and arriv'd there, theyfoundj

them actually poflefs'd by a large and numerous

People that had no knowledge of,nor dependance

upon Spain, nor had derived either their own
Original, or their Title to occupy and inherit

thofe fpacious and vaft American Territories from
the



the Spaniard ; lb that whatfbever Title or ZW~
ferty the Spaniards are come to have unto, and
over thofe dominions, it muft bederiv'd either
from-the Donation of the P^ or acquir'd by a
Conqueft of thofe, who were the previous and
ancient Proprietors

*, or it mufl be obtain'd by a
grant from the Natives, in the vertue whereof
the Spaniards have a right transferr'dunto them,
and are with and by the confent of the Indians,

made the rightful and univerfal Proprietors of
all thofe Countries.

And as to their Claim by the Topers Donation}
the very mentioning, and much more the plead-
ing of it, is a ridiculing, as well as bantring of
Mankind ; feeing even on the fuppofal, that the
Roman Pontiffs mould be acknowledge the Suc-
ceflbrs of St. Peter, which as no Proteftants
are forward to believe or confefs, fo they have
never hitherto found, nor do they think they
ever fhall find the Pontificians able to prove it

:

Yet this would inveft them with no right of
difpofing the Kingdoms of the World as they
pleafe, and unto whom they will. For Peter
being cloathed with no fnch Power himfelf, nor
having ever pretended to exert fuch a Jurifdi-
tlive Authority, as fome Popes have had the Va-
nity and Pride to do, how could he convey it

unto, and entail it upon others, under the qua-
lity and character of being his Succeffors ? Yea
our Lord JESVS Chrifl was fo far from ex-
ercifing a Power and Authority of divefting Prin-
ces of their Soveraiguties, Principalities and
Dominions, tho' all of them were then grofs
Idolaters, that he would not be prevaiPd upon
to divide an Inheritance between two Brethren,
when dellr'd by one of them to do it. But as

F he
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he made it the duty of all thofe who fhould

believe in him, and embrace the Ch'riftian Faith,

to be confeientious and exaft in yielding Obe-

dience to all the Laws and Commands of Ci-

vil Rulers and Magiftrates, whether they fhould

be Heathen or Chriftians, provided that thofe

Laws and Injun&ions were not inconfiftent

with, and repugnant to the Laws of God : So

he was Himfetfcontented to Pay Tribute to Tibe-

rius Gefarjnho was both an Idolater and a Tyrant.

Nay, fo far are the Bijhops of Rome from having

any Jurifdi&ion in the quality of St. Peter's

Succeffors, over the Dominions of any Prince

and Potentates whatfoever, That all the right

which they have to their own Temporal and

Secular Pofieiiions, even to that which is vul-

garly call'd the Patrimony of St. Peter, is by and

from the Conceflion and Grants of Potentates,

Kings, and Civil Rulers (among whom I wou'd

not be thought to place Conftamine, whofe pre-

tended Donation is a meer Fittion and Chimera^

but fome that were later than he) who were

more Liberal and Beneficent, than they were

Prudent and Wife. Moreover, tho' the Spani-^

ards have had fometimes, the weaknefs as well

as the vanity to Claim a right to the whole Weft-

Indies, thro' and by vertue of the Donation of

Pope Alexander VI. in his Bulls Dated 2d and

3d of May, Anno 1493, yet the very Spamjh

Hiftorians do allure us, that Ferdinand and Ifa-

See Her- bella who were King and Queen of Ctftile, when*

reraV Columbus made the firft difcovery of the Weft-
MfLofthe jn£cs jn the year 1492, having confulted with
Weft-Tn-

tho
-
e who were efteeme(i the moil Learned in the

Lib! 1. 2! Cwi> and Canon Laws, thought it needlefs to ufe

Cap*.* ' any feh Formality as to defere a Grant and Dona-
J

tion



tion of thofe Countries from the Pope • and that

the Bulls of Alexander VI. were obtain'd, or
rather accepted upon fome particular Confide-

Tations.

Nor have divers Nations, and thofe Roman
Catholicks, as well .as Reformed, made the leaffc

fcruple of failing unto, and fettling in the Re-
gions and Countries of America, notwithftand-

ing the Pope's Bulls, by which they are faid to

have been granted to the Kings of Spain. See-

ing befides what hath been done by divers Prin-

ces and States during this whole prefent Cen-
tury, and a good part of the former, whereof I

fhall here make little or no mention(it being noto-

riouily and fully known,not only to every Statef-

man,Scholar, Merchant,Shopkeeper and Artificer,

but to thofe who are themeaneit Boors, Peafants,-

and the ignorantelt part of Mankind ) there

were divers attempts and endeavours made by
others Trading to America immediately and
foon after the emiiTion, of thofe Bulls, upon'

which fome would found the Spaniard's having

a right and claim, and legitimate Title to thofe

Dominions. For no longer than three years af-

ter the pretended Donation of all the American

Territories to Ferdinand and Ifabella, King and
Queen of Cafiile by Alexander VI. did Hcmy VI-L

of England ( tho' a zealous Roman Catholick.,

and one who by reafon of his Domeflick Trou-
bles flood in great need of the Favour of the

See of Rome, and who no lefs courted it) Equip
and fet forth in the .Year 14.96, four Ships un-

der the Command of Sir John, and Sir Sebafiian

Cabet of Brifi-ol, to difcover, enter upon, and
take polieffion- of any place or places of the

Weft- In dies, that were not in the adhral polleffiott

F % -
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of the Sfawards, which by his Authority and

in his Name they did from 25 to 26 Degrees of

the Northern Latitude ; and in two Voyages

which they made to the Weft-Indies, they both

eftabliflfd a Friendfhip and Trade with the Na-

tives of Florida, Long-Ifland, and of divers pla-

ces of thofe American Countries. And tho'

Henry VIII. who fucceeded him (thro' his being

empioy'd in Wars with France and Scotland, and

taken up about important affairs at home) could

not extend his Empire in the Weft-Indies -,
ne-

verthelefs there were, ev£n in his Reign, divers

private Perfons that voluntarily engag'd in the

making difcoveries and fettling Trade in Ame-

rica : And among others whom we do find e-

quip'd and fent forth upon this Defign, were

Edward Spurftow, in the 5 th and 9th Years of

Henry VIII. and Robert Warner in the 12th of the

fame Reis;n, who made rich Voyages thither,

and were" kindly entertain'd by the Natives.

And which is of affinity hereunto, and ex-

tremely pertinent, for Ihewingnthe infignifican-

cy of the foremention-d Bulls to the eftabhfhmg

any right in the Spaniards to any other Parts of

Amerka than they are a&ually in pofleflion of;

it.deferveth to be obferv'd, how that Vejptftus

a Florentine by order of Emanuel King of Portu-

gal, did in the Year 1 500, difcover all Brafile,

which makes a large part of the American Con-

tinent, and that the Portugmfe aflerted their

rieht unto it, and preferv'd a liberty of Tra-

ding thither, notwithftanding all that was ob-

jected to the contrary by Ferdinand and IJabella

of Cafttie. Whereunto fhould I add what hath

been done fince, and that not only by the£*f-

lifli under Queen Elizabeth , and. King James,
J ^

•

, Charles
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Charles I. and II. but by the French and Vhtutj,

and by divers other Nations and States, which
have all traded to and fettled feveral Colonies

both upon the Terra firma and the Iflands of
^zmV^notwithftanding either the Popes Bulls of

Donation of thofe Countries, and Iflands to the

Spaniards, or their pretendons uijto them, by
any other Right or Title whatfoever , it would
evidently and unanfwerably appear, that-^eir

Claim to the Weft-Indies was never further al-

lowed and admitted by any European Potentates

and Rulers, than in reference to thofe Places

and Territories of which they were become
actually poflefsM. Yea the Pope's grant of the

Weft-Indies to the Caftilians, having been la or-

der to the propagation of the Chriftian Faith

among thofe Infidels, The See of Rome chal-

lenging no . Power or Authority to diipofe of
Earthly Dominions, fave in relation thereunto,

• and neither for deftroying the Natives or ufur-

ping their Territories, it naturally follows that

the Spaniards having a&ed fo directly contrary to
s D .

all this, both in Ma(Bering above Forty Millions Cafas ^
of the Indians, and in the encouraging them in coumofthe

their Heathenifh Idolatry, thro' felling their /- frfi Voya-

dols unto them for Money, after the Indians had Sfj!
E"S i *

thrown them away, rather than in feeking and * Jg
* "

promoting -their Converfion to the Chriftian

Religion, can pretend no claim of right and ti-

tle to thofe Countries and Dominions by the

Pope's Bulls, but as De las Cafas evprefleth it, Wem ih >

All their Conqnefts are to be accounted Vnjitft, Ty- \.^~*£

rannical and Null.

'Tis true that the Spaniards have at all times .

been difpleas'd with, and oppofite unto the Set-

tlement of any Nations in America befides them-

F 3 felves;
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•felves-, but the many rich Colonies, fuch as

Virginia- Barbadoes. ' Bermudos- New Enriand^

New TorJi, Carolina, Penfdvania, Jamaica, &c.
which the EngL'flj have there, befldes what pla-

ces-are pofTefs'd by others, efpecially by the
French and Dutch in that part of the World,
do abundantly fhew, that ali Nations do ac-

count the Claim of the Spaniards~l& the whole
. Weft-Indies to be no better than a weak, vain

and chimerical Imagination, and that the Popes

Bulls by which it is alledged that they are enti-

tled thereunto.
;
are no otherwife efteemedby£#-

ropcan Princes and State*,than as a Jell and Banter.

Nor, Finally, have the Spaniards themfelves

paid that refpecr. to the Bulls of Alexander VI.

which they mould, and certainly would have

done, had they taken their right to the American

Iflands and Dominions to be deriv'dfrom them :

Seeing whereas the fame Pofe had in and by thefe

very Bulls, not only confirmed unto the Por-

tugncfe their title to fuch places, as they were
not only pofTefs'd of in the Eaft-Indies, but to

all other whatfoever in that Eaftern quarter of
the World, for the Occupying and Inheriting

whereof they had formerly obtain'd Bulls of
other Tspes, and particularly of Eugenim IV.

excluding all others from trading thither, yet

notwithstanding of this, they of Caftile laid

Claim to the Ivtohiccao Iflands, to which Ferdi-

nand Magelarms had found a pafTage by the

South-Well of America^ and continued to ailert

and defend their Pretentions to them, until

John King of Po.t-g', by lending the Emperor
Charles V. 350000 Ducats, upon condition, that

He and his Heirs mould forbear trading to the

bljtfCffs till the Mojjtey were repaid j they de-
clined
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clin'd the maintaining their Title to thofe

Iflands, and laid aiide their trading to them.

Nor is it unworthy of remark, as well for

the chicane as the pleafantry, and divertile-

ment of it, that the Pope having divided the

new World into two Elemifiberes, allotting

the Weftem to the Spaniards,an.d theEaftern to the

Tortuguefe, how that they coming to difagree

about their refieBive Shares, each of them lay-

ing claim ( as I have faid before,) to the Mo-
lucca Iflands, as falling by that diviilon within

their Portion, and the deciiion of the cafe,

feeming to depend upon Mathematical Calcula-

tions, about which the men of skill in Geography,

being confulted on both fides, the Spaniards \

and Portuguese did in reference thereunto, dif-

fer from one another almofl Forty degrees, in

their fixing of the Longitude, and fb dogma-
tical and obflinate were both in. their accounts,

that orders were given by publick Edicts, for

fixing the Degrees and Meridians, in their fe-

veral Charts and Maps, as they had been diffe-

rently determined by the two Nations.

Finally that which frill fhews a further flight

put upon thofe Bulls, by the very Spaniards

themfelves is this, namely, that no fooner had

Americus Vefiufms difcover'd the South Sea, and

found ftore of Excellent Timber, for buil-

ding of Ships, near to an excellent Port, that

was but one league diftant from that Sea,

and which Vefpuftm called Ratio then that ha-

ving immediately built two '
see Ma*kria^m. of Spain

Ships there, he failed from lib 26. cap. 2. aid hi -r:

thence to the Northern parts ki(l.,ofthey/eft la&its P
of the Eaft Indies, and begun hL 6

' ?
c
fP

ice 3- **"/*. $•

in the Reign of Charles xht yh. to fettle a Colons

there upon one of thofe Iflands, which afterwards

F 4 upon
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upon the perfecting of that Plantation in the

time of Philip the id. came to be called the
Philippine Jflands, where to this day they have a
Colony, and keep poffeflion of them in fcorn and
contempt ofthe Pope's Bull$,by which all the Eaft-
Indies were granted to the Portuguefe.

The Third and lafl thing that I vtoxA&premife

upon this occafion, and in order to the clearer

determination of the point in difpute, is, that

whatfoever right of propriety, and dominion
the Spaniards may have, by the Title and upon
the foot of Conqueft acquired in and over the
Empires of Mexico and Pern, and fuch Countries

and Provinces, that were dependent upon, Subject

and Tributary unto thofe two Empires, yet they
cannot thereby have obtained any "jurifdiction

Title or Claim ofpofTefTion over, in, and to thofe

regions, districts and places of America which as

they have never Subdued, fo they of thofe pla-

ces were not nor at any time had been in

Vaffaliage or Subjection to the Monarchs and So-

veraign Rulers ofeither of thofe Empires. I could

very juftly have laid down the Poftulatum, and
propofitiou more at large, and at the fame time

been able to juftify it both by Reafon and Au-
thority, and to have proved and made it good,
as well by Artificial as Inartificial Arguments :

namely that whatfoever Legal right, the Spani-

ards may have acquired to thofe Lands and
Territories in America of which they are poilef-

led, by the claim and upon the foot of prefcri-

ption thro' their having Inhabited, occupied and
inherited them for above 200 years, without
interruption,di{Teifure, or difpofleiTion

; yet they

never obtained a Lawful and righteous Title un-
to, or a Legal Jurifdi&ion over them, upon
the bajij and foundation of having Conquered the

! Mexi-
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Mexican and Peruvian Emperors and Empires in

and by a Juft War, but that they rather fub-

dued, and deftroyed thofe Monarchs, and PoJJcf-

fed themfelves of their Dominions, by Fraud,

Violence and Ufurpation. Now Pufendorf tells

us, and that agreeably to the opinion of all

Civilians, that per folam vim injuftam, non pojfe DiOTertat

tiliciti Solidum Jus quari, & cm exadverfum, ob- academ.

ligatio confcientiam ftringens refpondeat, nifi viti- Select, p«

am acqt-iifitionis purgatum fiieritper accidentem poft
2^

novam can]am qu<z per fe pis parere idonea efl. No
right is acquired, or doth arife or accrue to any,
by the alone and iingle means of unjuft Violence
and Force ; nor do a People become obliged
and bound in conference to pay Fealty, and Al-
legiance, and to yield Obedience to fuch, as

have Unrighteoufly and without Caufe, or
Provocation, Overpowered and Mafter'd them,
unlefs and until fomething elfe doth interpoie
and intervene, that may create and give a Ti-
tle, and right of Domination, Rule and Autho-
rity unto the Former and beget ties of legal

Subje&ion and Obedience in the latter. For as

Gronus affirms to the famepurpofe, That Actus
Imperij invaforis quos exercet, niillam vim babe-re £> : J u re

poffknt ex ipfius Jure, quod milium eft. -That no BeIh&
Invader meerly as fuch, and under that redu-

pac
*
Iw' J "

plication hath a right of exacting Fealty and
c^ m

•

Obedience of the Subje&s of thofe Princes,

whom they have without Juftice violently and
forcibly aflaulted. That Ouicquid Jure poffi.de-

tur, injuria aufertur ; What any rightfully, pofftffitb,

he cannotfave injurioujly be diffeifid of, is engraven
upon the minds of all men, as a part of the

Legiflation of the Divine Creator, conveyed
unto us with our Natures. Nor can it' be

denied by any, who do believe that there are

fuch
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fuch things, as Right and Wrong among men,

, , ' r r i rr and that they are under Laws
See de las Cafas of the Vou- , • i % in. j

Jszc.oftheSpzmirds to the
wh *ch pnjoyn, what IS Juft, and

Weft-Indies, p. 147. rwg/f/fc prohibit what is unjuft •, but

tra7iflation& alibi paflim.^V. that the Wars which the Sfani-

See alfo what Mar. Gina- ^^ made upon the Emperors
nil** ^l/^l^f of AfowV* and Pm*, and upon-
«fde las Cafas BookJarticular-

"> i

///V t*at^ <*flM Conqui- iuchSflp™* tf*/*™ and GWer-

fta dell* Indie. ??0//r.r of thofe Other American
j

5 Territories and Countries where-

of they are become pofTefled, were the mofb
groundlefs, unrighteous and unjuft, as well as

the mod bloody inhumane and barbarous, that

ever were either begun, or carried on in any

part of the World : Seeing that tho
5
thofe Po- \

tentates, Rulers, and their People.and Subjects
j

were not Chriftions (and for any thing that we
|

do know, were never provided of means nor

farnifhed with advantages of being fuch) yet
j

they were as Lawful Kings, Princes, and Go-

vernours of their feveral and refpe&ive Domi- I

nions, Territories, and Diftricts in America^
j

and as Legal Proprietors of their Demefns and
\

PofTefllons there, as any European "Prince or Peo- j

pie whatfoever are in reference either unto the

Authority and Jurifdi&ion, which they have and ,

do exercife in this part of theTerreftrial Globe, I

or to the Lands and Goods where they do here

inhabitant! which they do enjoy and polTefs. For

Infidels being rational Creatures, as well as other ]

men are, they are thereupon Sociable, as well I

as they, and confequently capable of entring

into Societies, and agreeing upon Laws for the

- Government of them} and indeed to have Go-
vernours and to be Governed, are equally co-

mon to all forts of men, whether they Wor-
fhip God or Idols, being things that have

their
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their foundation in the light of Nature, and
not in Revelation. And therefore, Civil Do-
minion and Property, being no ways founded

in Grace, or in the Orthodoxy of Faith, but in

Principles of Nature which guide men to pro-

vide for their own fafety, it is as much a viola-

tion of the Laws of God, and of Nations, to

Invade the Countries of thofe Soveraigns and
to deprive thofe Potentates of their Domini-
ons, without a previous and antecedent juft

reafbn and caufe, and it is as heinous an of-

fence, againft the Laws both of Nature and Re-
velation to rob and plunder their People of
what they had and enjoyed, as it is for any one
King and people in this Chriftian part of the

World to do the like againft and upon any
other in this Hemifphere, and who are of the

fame belief of the Goipel that they who In-

vade them are.

Nor have there hitherto been, nor hereafter

can, any. reafons be produc'd, fox legitimating

and juftifyiffg the War of the Spaniards, upon
and againft the natural Princes and the Natives

of the Weft-Indies, but which do with greater

evidence proclaim, and more Angularly aggra-

vate and enhance the guilt of it. For to al-

ledge that they were Idolaters , and that there-

fore it was lawful, to make War upon, and

to deftroy and extirpate them, is directly re-

pugnant to all the Principles of Humanity,

the Maxims of Evangelical Meeknefs, and the

Methods eftabliurd by our Lord JESUS Chrift

for the Propagation of the Chriftian Faith ;

as well as to all the Laws of Nature, Revela-

tnn and Nations. And as the time once was,

•when all the Nations even of Europe, Afia and

jifricky
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Africl, fave the. (Ingle and little People of the

Jews, were grofs and open Idolaters ; fo I do
not believe that any are fo far void of good
Senfe, and * of humane Sentiments, as to think

that the Jews, had they been powerful enough
to have attempted it, flood warranted and au-

thorized to have depopulated the Earth, thro'

deflroying the Inhabitants of it. And confl-

deringhow the fame Chara&er of being Idolaters

is byi'moft of thofeof all Countries that are fliled

Reformed faften'd upon the Spaniards themfelves,

becaufe of divers Religious A&ions in their Pon-

tifician Worfhip, it is not therefore to confult

well for their own fafety, to inveft thofe who
do both believe and call them fo, with a right

of Slaughtering and Murdering them upon that

account.

And whereas it may pofllbly be pretended,

that the Spaniards had juft caufe adminifler'd

unto them, of making War upon the Indians^

even almoft to the extirpating of them, in that

the Potentates and People of America, would not

admit them to Trade and refide peaceably among
them : It is as irrational and barbarous an Al-

legation as the former, and is withal uncon-

troulably falfe with refped to matter of Facl
7

which the other was not. For ablhra&ing from
the queftion, whether one People may not law-

folly exclude and debar another from Traf-

ficking with them, and fettling in their Coun-
try, which why it may not be done in other

Cafes, belides that of open Hoftility, I will not

at this time take upon me to decide ; but that

which I do affirm, is, That the Spaniards had

no provocation of that kind given them for

their making War upon the Natives. It be-
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irig declared and recorded by their own Hifto-
rians and Writers, that the Indians receiv'd

them chearfully, and treated them amicably,
and entertain'd them according to all the rules
of Hofpitality and Friendfhip -, yea, both well-
com'd and efteem'd them rather as Gods than as
Men, until the Spaniards, by their Barbarities
perpetrated upon the Natives, provoked them
to feek and endeavour, how to preferve and
defend themfelves from their brutal and hellifh

Rage. So that, tho' there be not the leaffc

fhadow of truth in that pretence for the Spa-
niards having made War for Forty Years fuc-
ceflively, ufed all the Arts of Fraud, Treache-
ry and Violence, for deflroying and extermi-
nating them, which they fo far effected, as to
Murder above Forty Millions of Men, Women
and Children, to the laying wafte fome of the
largeft and fineft Countries in the World, and
the rendring them in a manner deftitute of In-
habitants -, yet the folly and impertinence of
thofe who produce this as a reafon, and in ra-

tification of the War that was made upon the
Indians, are too obvious and remarkable to be
overlook'd, and filently omitted : Seeing by the
fame reafon, and upon the fame motive, that
they feek and endeavour, to have the Spaniards
either cxcufed or juftified in what they did a-
gainfl the Natives of America \ an European Na-
tion that hath Strength and Power enough to
fall upon the Spaniards in their Weft-India Pro-
vinces, and is able to drive them thence, be-
comes warranted and authorized to do it, in
that it is their avowed principle and practice,
to permit none to Plant and Trade there beiides
themfelves.

So
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So that it being apparent from the whole,

that hath been faid under this Head, that the

War which the Spaniards made againft the Ru-

lers and Inhabitants of the Weft-Indies, who were

the Ancient Natives, was, upon all accounts,

moft unrighteous and unjuft, it doth from thence

unanswerably follow, That no Title in thofe

Dominions can arife and accrue unto them,

from their having been Vitlors and Conquerors

in that War. It being impoflible that what is

lawful and juft, fhould be the natural, proper
j

and immediate effed of what is in it felf, Wic-
j

ked, Abominable and Villainous. And therefore

fuch of the Spanijh Nation as have
* jsec de las Cafas ac- been wife and honeft, they do re-

j

of the Voyages and n0URCe au ciaim of Right in the J

Dijcovenes of the Spa- ~ r « • ^ „ C/^vr-.^rrni'txr 1

niards in thl weft-in- Cr
?
w
T
n

.<£.
SJam t0 a Soveraignity

&\es,fromp. 136 to 161 and Jurifdiction over thole Coun-
j

rftbe Englifh irmffa tries, and the having a legal pro-
j

llQ71' perty in them, on the Foot and

Foundation of Conqueft , and are willing to

place and fettle it on the bottom of their own
Occupation and Pofifon, and quiet acquiefcence

of the Natives. And indeed when Columbus had
j

firii: difcover'd the Weft- Indies, and was about

to eftablifh Colonies in thofe Provinces, and be-
j

ing at his fecond Voyage to Hifpaniola, advifed
j

by fome of his own People, and particularly
]

by one Father Boyle, to fieie upon Guacanagari,

that, was an Indian King, and Hood accufed for

baring Murder'd lome Caftilians, whom Colvm-
\

bus had left there upon his firft Voyage thither,
j

he not only refus'd to do it, but declared that I

he came not into thofe Countries upon a Defiga
jJ^Herre-^

ufing force, nor \n order to make a Conqmft, but \

lib.2.c. qya a fc#ceable and gentle way, and to fettle with the ]

confent of the Natives. / l& I
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In brief, tho' neither any crimes againfl: God,
wherewith the Indians were chargeable, • nor
any undue and inhumane carriages towards the
Spaniards, at their firft Landing in America,

whereof fome have had both the Impudence
and Indifcretion to accufe them, were either

juft motives according to the Morals of Hea-
thens or Chriftians, or allowable by the Laws
of Nations, as Lawful caufes for the Spaniards

making War upon that People, yet both the

occafions of it on the part of the Natives, and
the real Inducements unto it on -the fide of
the Spaniards, are too obvious and apparent, to

efcape the Obfervation and Notice of any per-

fon, that is converfant in Hiftory. Namely,
that the Simplicity, Meeknefs, Patience and
Unacquaintednefs with Arms, and Martial Dif-
cipline, and their being ill provided of Wea-
pons, either OfFenfive or Defenfive, together
with their abounding with Wealth, and their

Countries being ftored with Gold and Silver

Mines, were the true occafions of that War,
on the fide of the Indians, and an infatiable

Avarice, a Brutal Infolence, and unquencha-
ble thirft after Blood, were the real caufes of
it, on^ the part of the Spaniards ; who under
all their pretences, of converting thofe Infidels

to the Chriftian Faith and Worfhip, intended i^Delas
principally if not only, the deftroying and Cafas ubi

extirpating of them , and converting their Supra,

Countries and their Treafures to their own xhl
'°\

Jf*
y.r whohBook*

Whereunto maybe further added under this

head,that theMurther of the Emperours of Mexi-
co and Pent, and the deftroying all fuch as were
oftheRoyal Lines,ofchofe two greatMonarchical

Families,
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Families, which was perpetrated againft: all the

meafures and obligations of Gratitude, Truth,
Honour, Equity and Juftice, and with all the

Treachery and Inhumanity imaginable, gave no
Legal Jurisdiction to the Spaniards, over fuch

as had been Subjects or Vaflals to thofe Sove-
reigns, in that the Spaniards did not fet them-
felves up, and lay claim to an Authority, in

order to Govern the Mexicans and Peruvians^

to their Advantage and Benefit, but that they

might extirpate and exterminate them. And
Governments being at firfl inflituted, for the

fafety of a People and not for their ruine r

Kings being as Ariftotle faith, ordained for the

<rood of Kingdoms, and not Kingdoms for the Lufi

and Pleafkre of Kings, to be Tyrannised over as

they will, fuch can never acquire any right to

Rule and Govern a Country, whofe defign

work and endeavour were to depopulate it*

And if on the fuppofltion, that it were po£-

fible for one, that is a Legitimate Soveraign

and Monarch, to entertain a purpofe of ma-
king an Univerfal deftru&ion of his People,

inflead of Protecting them (which I do really

think and believe no Prince whatfoever is ca-

pable of, who is not fitter for Bedlam than a

Throne, and who needeth not rather to be

Bound in Chains, than to be accounted fit to

fway a Scepter, as being more Mad and Di-

ffracted, than any that are kept at Hogsden )
it were Lawful for his very Subje&s, without

'

the Violation of their Allegiance, to reitrain

and refill him^ Surely then it ought much
more to be eileemed, not only Lawful but an

indifpenfible Duty, to withfland and oppofe

Uiofe, to whom they had never been Subjects,

paid
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paid Fealty, or yielded Obedience, that mould

challenge an Authority and Jurifdiction over

them, meerly that they might in the excrcife

thereof, Maflacre and Exterminate them

,

which was dire&ly the cafe of the People of

the Weft-Indies, in relation to the Spantdtds^

both at their firft Landing among them,

and for a long feries of Years after. So that

this ferveth to Vindicate from blame, not on-

ly all thofe few and fmall Retaliations, which any

of the Native Indians were capable of making

upon the Spaniards, in Killing them wherefo-

ever they could conveniently find, and were

ftrong enough to Matter them-, but it doth a-

bundantly juftify the withdrawment of all thofe

that could, from a dependence upon the* Em-

pires of Mexico and Pent, as they are now be-

come veiled in the Kings of Spain, tho
5
they

had been anciently either Subjefts, or Vallate,

or Feudatories unto them, and their erecting

,
themfelves into Free, Abfolute and Independent

Governments, that thereby inftead of falling,

under, and being forced to.fubmit to the- Spa-

mjh Jurifdiftion, they might be the tetter a-

ble to withftand their power, and to defend

themfelves againfb all the pretenfions or the

Spaniards, in their claim of Authority over

them. And if the length of time, wherein

the Spaniards have not only been in the quiet

. poffeiTion, but in the exercife of Rule and

Government, over fuch and fuch Weft-IndiaVvo*

vinces, Countries and Diftrifts, that have, ei-

ther actively, or pafilvely, fubmitted to them,

gives them a Title thereunto by Trefcripwn*,

then certainly by parity of Reafon, and on the

fame foot of account, are they who ( upon the

Q Spamaras
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Spaniards getting into Toffeffion of Mexico and
Pen/, and there treating of the Natives in the
manner above related) withdrew themfelves

from any further Dependence on thofe Empires,

and became eredted into diftinct, free and in-

dependent Governments, made likewife entitled

to there PoJJeJJions, and JurifdiEHons, by the fame
tenor and claim of Prescription. Nor is it to
be denied, but that there are feveral Societies

and bodies of Indians within the ancient Pre-
cincts and Limits of the forefaid Empires, who to
this day,inftead of fubmitting to the Jurifdi&ion
of the Spaniards, are in continual and conflant
War with them. Whereof though a Multitude
of Inftances might be affigned, yet for the fake
of Brevity,! fnalionly mention two. Ofwhich
one (hall be the Collection or Herd of Indians,

within the bounds of the Kingdom of Guati-

cS^Gage'* mala, whom the Spaniards have not hitherto
Survey eiu Conquered, but would fain fubdue, in order
^"• p* both to the fetling a Commerce with fome
\°' *

; parts of Jucatan, from the doing whereof they
mil 5> are kindred by thofe Natives, and for the o-

pening a way, for the conveying their goods
over Land to the Havana, which they reckon
would be often more for their fafety,

than the venturing them thither by Sea, from
the Gdph. The other which I would menti-
on is, that Sept and Tribe of Indians, who re-
main imbodied on the Northern part of the
Province of New Mexico, who are both Vali-
ant, and in implacable Hoftility with the Spa-
niards,^ and whom they are more defirous to
bring into Subjection, than any other that are
unfubdued, becaufe of the rich Gold and Sil-

ver Mines, which they know to lie in the
Mountains, and within the Diftrids which thofe

Natives



Natives poflefs, where they have hitherto co-

vered and defended themfelves,againft the pow-
er of the Spaniards.

Finally, if the Crown of Spain, cannot right-

fully pretend unto any Soveraignty over thofe,

whom I have mentioned, it is then Apoditlkally

evident, that thro' their having mafter'd Mexi-
co and Peru, and got into poffeflion of thofe

Empires, (and by reafon of a long and quiet

Occupation , are come to be univerfally ac-

knowledge to have a Right in them, fo far

as they are poflefs'd, and fubmitted unto by
the Natives ) they can lay no Claim of Title, Au-
thority or Jurifdi&ion whatfoever,unto and over
fuch Places and People, who, as they never were
in any way or manner dependant upon, or Feu-
datory to the foremen tioifd Empires ^ fo they

were never fubdued by, nor yielded any Fealty

or Obedience to the Spaniards-, but inftead

thereof have all along been either in terms of
Hoftility, or in actual War with the Spaniards,

and have defended themfelves, and preferved

their Territories from being over-run, fubdued,

occupyed, and inhabited by them. Which is

the plain and dired Cafe of thofe of that part:

of the Ifthmus of Darien, where the Scots, with
confent of the Natives, and of their Rulers, have
Landed, and are about fetling a Colony,

,

And this
x

dotb fcoth condud me more near-

ly, and let me in more clofely to the Matter
and Affair, which my delign in the writing of
this Difcourfe, is to vindicate and juftify;

namely, That the Scots in their endeavouring to
jeftablifh their Colony at Caledonia, at the Port,

land upon the Harbour Ada in the Ifthmm of
Darien, have made no Invafion upon the Do-
minions. Territories, or Demefos of His Ca~

G % thoHek
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.

tloolicl Majefty, nor have thereby done any thing

which may be call'd an Infraction of Treaties

and Alliances between the Crowns of Great Bri-

tain and of Spain. Now that I may manage

this undertaking, both with all the Perfpicuity,

and with all the Candor imaginable, I mall

freely grant unto the Spaniards whatfoever in

Juftice and Reafon mould not be deny'd them

:

That I may the more methodically, the better,

and with the lefs offence to any afterwards de-

ny unto them fuch Pretentions and Claims, as

they have no grounds, either in Laws$ or in

Compa&s and Stipulations for the demanding

of. I do therefore willingly and with great rea-

dinefs allow them to have a Title unto, and a

Propriety in Mexico and Peru, and fuch other

Provinces and I[lands in America, where they

have Plantations and Colonies, tofuch dimen-

fions, fo far, and to that extent of limits and

bounds, as they do actually occupy and are in the

poifeffion of. For notwithstanding that their en-

trance into, and firft fettlement in thofe Coun-

tries, was moltly in the way of Force, Vio-

lence and Ufurpation, and accompany'd with

the greateft Barbarities, horridelt Cruelties,

and molt execrable Maffacres which it wras pofli-

ble for Men to practife, commit and perpe-

trate *, from, and by which no juffc and legal

Title could refult and accrue unto them in and
over thofe Territories,as I have already faid, yet

thro
5
their having for fo long, and for fuch an

uninterrupted feries of Years, peaceaby pojfejfed

and inhabited fuch and fuch places in the Weft-

Indies, there is from thence, according to the

Laws of Nations, a Title rifen unto and become

vclkd in them by Prefcriftion over thefe Pro-

vinces,
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vinces, Ifles, and Diftri&s, that unlefs in the

cafe of a&uai War, none may or can diiturb,

diffeize or expel them, without the doing that

which is unlawful, unjuft, injurious, and high-

ly Criminal. For if Prescription fhould not be

acknowledged to create and give unto a Prince

or People a Title to a Country, Province, or

Territory, fb far as he or they may have been

poiTefTed of them ; and if a peaceable and un-

difturb'd Occupation for an hundred or two hun-

dred Years be net confeilcd fufficient time to

found Prcfcriftion upon , the Right of many
Princes, as well as of Common Men, would be

very queflionable to what they call their Inhe-

ritances, and Matter and Caufe would thereby^

be adminiftred, of Bloody Wars as well as of

litigious and expensive Sutes in Courts of Law,
both between Rulers, and between private Sub-

jects, in moft places in the World.
But whereas upon this Gonceffion which I have

made, it may poffibly be faid and alledged by

lbme, that thro' the Spaniards having a right

of Soveraignity and Dominion in and over

Mexico and Pern, they mull confequently be

own'd to have^a legal Title to all the Provinces,

Diftritls, and Places, that had been formerly,

and particularly at the C
aftMans landing in

America, were parts of, Feudatory unto, or any
ways dependant upon thole Empires: It being a
Maxim in the EngHJh,as well as in all other Laws,
That the Poffejfton of a part in a Perfon or Per-

fons that have the Right, gives unto them a jus"t

Claim of Poffejfwn to the whole. Whereunto the

Anfwers that may be given are obvious from
what hath been offer'd and laid down in the

foregoing Poftnlataand Premifes; namely^ firfb,

G s That
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That the whole imported in that Maxim, doth
only refer unto, and obtain in reference to fuch,
who had been, and were the legal and rightful
Proprietors of fuch and fuch Dominions and
Territories, or who had thro' a Conqueft in a
juft War, cut out and made a Title to them- I

felves by their Swords • whereas it ilgnifieth
nothing, nor is of any validity to the giving
a legal Claim and Title unto, iand over any
parts of a Country, further than as they are
aftually occupyed and poflefled, to thofe who
neither had ancient Propriety in and over thofe
Dominions, nor had come to acquire any in
way of Conqueft by a juft War. Which be-
ing the plain and direft cafe of the Spaniards,
even in relation to the Empires of Mexico and
Tern ; it may therefore be affirm'd, and that
confonantly both to all the Rules of Laws, and
the Meatur s of Equity and Juftice, and that
from the Caftllians having inhumanely, favagely,
and treacherouflyMurderd theFmpetors of'Mexico
and Peru, and. the having deftroy'd all thofe of
each of thofe fmperialB#« as they could byfraud
or violence get within the circle of their Power,
and their having fct themfelves to Slaughter,
Maflacre and Extei minate the Natives, as far as
their might and ihength, excited and influen-
ced by Malice, Rage, Avarice, and infatiable
thirft after Blood could extend and reach ; I

fay it may be a/Erm'd, that from thence and
thereupon no Right or Title of Propriety or
Dominion did avife unto the Spaniards in and
over thofe Empires, further than they came
quietly to inhabit, and were fubmitted unto

;

but that rather thereupon the Natives of thofe
two Empires were at liberty to account thefe

two
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two great Monarchies to be entirely diffolvd,

and might reckon that they themj"elves were in

effeft redue'd back again to the State of Nature,

and that whatfoever Power and Authority had

either by primitive Comfatls and Agreements,

or by tacit Submijfwns been veiled in thofe

Monarchs, and their Hereditary Succcffors, was

become wholly vacated and annulled, not only

as to them and their legal Heirs, but to all

fuch who mould pretend to arife and fet up

in their room, in the vertue of any Claim re-

taking from their having defuroy'd and mur-

der'd thofe Monarchs -, and that the Power and

Jurifdi&ion of the ancient Emperors ofMexko

and Pern being altogether extinguiuYd, there

was thereby a Right as well as a Freedom refior'd

unto and divolv'duyon the Natives, of difpo-

fing themfelves, how„ to whom, and alter what

I manner they pleas'd, fo that they might choofc

what Governors, and ered what Government

they would, in order to their being kept in

peace and fafety among themfelves, and be

proteded and defended from and againft all

fuch as mould hoftilely invade them.

So that whofoever of thofe Indians, who

had formerly been dependant upon and fubjecl

unto the Empires of Mexico and Peru, did, for

the reafons I have mentioned, withdraw them-

felves from being for the future any ways un-

der thofe Empires, or any parts or branches

of them, and became waited and confederated

into diftinft, feparate and independant Commu-

nities, ere&ing Governments, and chooling Go-

vernors of their own } As the Spaniards can law-

fully pretend to no legal Claim of Right and

Authority over them-, fo it is not only free

G 4 for
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for thofe Indians to admit any European or other

Nation to come, and to fettle, and to plant

among them, but they may upon the motive

and guidance of their own Intereft, as well in-

vite as receive any fort of People to plant and

relide among them," that fhall mew themfelves -

willing, and who may be able to aifift thole

Natives againft the Spaniards who makeWar up-

on and feek to opprefs them.

Vid. Puf- ^or as ^v^ar7s d° generally agree, Si popu-

fen.de jur. lus vel pr.oprik viribus vcl fiociorum jugum hofiile

Nat. ad exci:(ferity fine dubio libertatem & ftatwn antiquum
Gent. lib. recuperet, Whenfoever a People, that hath been
$. c. 6. s drove 0Ht of their Poffefflms, do either by their own

Power, or by the aid and afifiance of their Allies, .

refcue themfelves from the Yoke and Dominion of

their Enemies, they immediately thereupon do le-

gally recover both their Liberty and Right to what-

soever they were dijfeized of; and this is calfd

Jus pofiliminium quod nafcitur ex reditu in limen.

Vid.Grot. To which purpofe Grotius fays from Pomponim,

n »
C

Expulfis hofiibus ex agris quos ceperant, dominia

Pactib ?.
eorum a^ pfiwes dominos redetint, Z)pon the ex-

c.q. §. 13. pdfion of Enemies out of fuch Territories whereof

they were by Pnvafion and ZJfurpation become pof-

ftjfi'd, the Propriety and Dominion of thofe Lands

do return unto fuch «> who had been the first Lords

and Owners of them. Nor is any length of time

allow'd by fome of the belt Civilians fufficient

to give a Title, fo much as by Prefcription un-

to fuch who by force and violence were got-

ten into the Occupation of Countries and Ter-
ritories, in cafe they whom they hadfubdued
gave no figns of their fubmidion to them,
nor any ways teftify'd their receiving of them
for their Pollers and Lords. Nullum tempus, fays

one
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pne, fafficit ad accjuirendum fummum imtfrtum, Vid.Grot.

am •partem ejus neceffariam, nolente frimo pojftjfore,
ubi fapra,

cjuod fgnifcatur etiam filentio o.uando loqui non au~
2t c

* 4"

cleat. No length of time, wherein an ZJfirper

pojfcjfeth, can vefl him in a rightful Jurifdiclion

and Dominion, while he wants the confent in fome

manner, intimated of thofe that were the firft legal

Inheritors, and that tlieir very filence is enough to

JIkw their refi/fal of becoming Subjctls, when their

circumfances are fitch, that they dare not exprefs

their d'fclaiming his Soveragnity over them. For

in fome cafes it is enough that they murmur,
tho'.they dare notexprefs their hatred; feeing

that they do not refill, is not becaufe they

would not, but by reafon that they cannot
-,

and their being tame and filent under a Force,

which they can neither withitand nor throw

on^ do no more declare and exprefs their fub-

miilion, than a Man approves of his being

robb'd, when without contradiction or quar-

relling, he delivers his Purfe to a Thief whom
he knows to be too ftrong for him.

. Yea, Secondly, it may be farther added in

way of anfwer, That the whole which can be

fuppos'd to follow upon, and to refult from

the foremention'd Maxim in Law, is only that

the Spaniards may thereupon and from thence

pretend to a Title of Right in, and of Dominion
pver all fuch Places in America, as had anci-

ently been either dire&ly and immediately

fubje'cT: to, or by one way or another depen-

dant upon the foremention'd Empires -, but it

doth in no manner concern or affect the fet-

tlement of the Scots on the Ifihmm of Darien,

nor can it be pleaded as a reafon for giving

dilhirbance to their Caledonian Colony, Foraf-

much
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much as the Country of Darien, had never been
any part of, nor any ways Feudatory, or tribu-

tary unto, nor in any manner whatfoever de-

fendant upon either of the forefaid Empires,

but was always a diftinft, free, and indepen-

dent Country, . and the Natives and Inhabitants

thereof, a diftinft, free and independent Peo-

pie. Nor hath the place of that Ifthmm, where
the Scots are particularly landed, and have be-

gun to ered Forts, and do purpofe to eftablifh

a Colony for Trade and Commerce, been ever

fubdued or inhabited by the Spaniards. To"
which may be further added, That as the Di-

firifi on that Iflhrmis where the Scots have be-

gun their fettlement was never dependant up-

on any part or place, where the Spaniards have
J

their Colonies within the Ifthmtts , fo the Ruling

Natives of that little circuit where the Scots
\

are, and of whom they havfe obtain'd liberty

to fettle and plant, were never fubjecl: to any

other Indian Sovereign or Government within

the Precin&s of the Ifthmus*

Which leads me to a fecond Concejfion, that

I am oblig'd to make unto the Spaniards, but

whereof that they can have no advantages, for

the weakening or rendring controvertible a

right and legal Power and Liberty in the Scots
j

to fettle on the Ifthmm of Darien, I mall give

uncontradi&able Reafons, and thofe fuch as
'

fhall be founded both upon Laws and Fatls.

That which I do then further grant unto them,

is this, namely, That belides the many large

and numerous Colonies which the Grown of Spain

hath in divers other places of America, they

have alfo feveral of very great importance and

profit, within and upon the Ijlhmns of Darietj.

Seeing
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Seeing the Spaniards are not only the undoub-

ted Mafiers of feveral. places on the Bay of

Panama, and of the Coafl of the Ifthmm upon

and towards the South-Sea ; but they do like-

wife poiFefs Carthagena, which ftands on a final!

liland, and Porto hello which is upon the Con-

tinent upon the North-Sea. Yea, I do more*

over acknowledge, that befides. their having

heretofore pofTelTed Nombre de Dios, and their

having Planted upon fome part of the River

Darien it felf, which are places nearer and more

Adjacent to that little Diftricl: and fpot of Land,

where the Scots have begun to fettle, than

thofe already mentioned, but which they have

iince relinquifhd, and are wholly withdrawn

from : They have likewife at this very time

fome fmall Territories in their Occupation which

are not remov'd and diilanc'd much above ten

or twelve Leagnes from trie Caledonian Colony and

New Edinburgh, where they are in the pojfejpon

of Mines, out of which they dig Gold : la re-

ference to all which places, as their Title and

Right of Propriety is readily confefs'd by the

Scots, as well as legally afTerted by themfelve^

fo neither the Scots nor any other Nation

whatfoever, unlefs in cafe of open Hoftility in

a juft War, can invade them there, or feek to

difpofTefs them from thence, without incurring

the guilt of great Injuftice, and becoming vio-

lators of the Laws of Nations. Neverthelefs

nothing of all this, that I have granted, can

or ought to be reafonafoly alledged as a legal

plea againft, a legitimate obftru&ion unto, or

a lawful hindrance of the Scots eftablifhing a

Colony at the Port Ada, or the rendring it in-

jurious and criminal in them, and an Infraction

. of
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of Alliances, to po fiefs, with the conient of
the Natives, the Country bordering upon, and
neigbouring unto it. Seeing the Equity and
Juftice of what they have therein done, arq
ealie to be demonftrated from and by all the*

Topkh of Law, Reafbn, and Fad, upon whicfa

the fettlement of Colonies by Aliens, Foreig-

ners, or Strangers, in any parrs of the World,
have been accounted lawful,and do in the efteem

of Nations itand juftify'd.

In order to the better and fuller clearing'

whereof, it may not be amifs to obferve, That
neither antecedently in the difcovery of that

part of America by the Spaniards, and their be-

coming at firfl pofTeflbrs of any places there,

nor at any time fmce, was the Sovereignty

and Dominion of the whole Ifthmus o$Daricri\

veiled in any one Perfon whatfoever, as the*

foie and alone Ruler, Governor and Prince of
it. But it anciently was, and has always hi-

therto been divided and diftributed into feve-

ral little Principalities and Jurifdi&ions, over
which they who bear the fupreme Sway, and;

give Laws unto the reft of the Natives in their

different and refpe&ive Precinds, and both had,

and ftill have, Obedience paid and yielded uri-«

to them, by thofe that were or are the Indigent

or Natural Inhabitants, deferv'd rather the*

Name and Stile of Captains than the Title ofPrin-

ces and Kings. And who, tho' they be accor-

dingly calFd by the Natives Caciques, which i&

a much lower appellation than thofe of Ingas^

and the being the Ojf-fpring of the Sun, by-

which Emperors of Tern and Mexico were
ftii'd

}
yet they have been at all times both ab-

solute within their feveral refpective Diftri&s,

andv
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land altogether independent upon, and unaccoun*

\ table to one another, or to any Potentate elfe

^iwhatfocver; and how contiguous foever their

Principalities maybe, and tho' never fo fmall,

farrow and contracted in their Dimenfions and
Extents ?

yet further than as they became con-

federated and united together by leagues be-

tween one another againfl their Enemies, and
particularly for mutual defence againfl: the Spa-

niards, whom they ever did, and flill do account

their common Enemy, they have at all times

had an independent and abfolute Power and
Authority within each of their own particular

founds, which they have unaccountably to any
other Prince, Sovereign or Monarch whatfo-

,ever, exercifed over fuch as did inhabit in their

feveral diftind Circuits.

Nor is this a thing fingular and peculiar

tfo the People on the Jfthmns of Darien, but

[what hath been and ftill is common upon the

^Continents and in the Ifles of Afia and Africk as

^'Well as • in many other Countries, Provinces

'and Iflands of America, befides that which I have

j«been fpeaking of. Nor can any Perlbn that

^pretends to have been converfant in Geography

tor Hijiories be ignorant of this matter, where-

iof all the Accounts and Narratives which we
have of thofe three parts of the World do

fo fully and particularly inftrud us. Neither

fought we to think it ftrange, that this ihould

he the form, model, and manner of Govern-

ment on the forefaid Jfthmm, arid that the

boundaries of fupreme Authority and jurifdi-

feion there , ihould be fo narrowly limited,

jiconfinM and circumfcrib'd, if we do but allow

^our felves to obferve, how that there is the

fame
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fame Species of Rule and Domination both as to

quality and extent, to be every where found and

met with, in Br'afile , Chili, Paragua,jFlorida, Caro*

Una Virginia, Malabar, and the Country which

is calPd'Tk Land of the Amazons, of which
I

it is particularly remarkable, that there are a*
|

bove Fifty different Indian Nations, or diftinft
j

and independant Septs, on the banks of the Ri-

ver that is fo calfd.

Nor was the like heretofore altogether un-

ufual and unexemplify'd in the European parts

of the World, whereof the feveral and diftind:

fupreme Principalities of the ancient Britains

See Caefar
jn £neland, where in 'Julius C&jars time, there

P lfrl"
werc ^° fewer than four diftinft Kin§s in Kent

Jdclmt alone, namely, Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taxima*

den s Brit, gulus, and Segonax; or, zs.Cambden calls them
in Cant. Remit vel meliorvs Nota Nobiles ; Captains or

Perfons diftinguifh'd from the Vulgar by their

Power and figure, and whofe Territories could

. not be much larger, if of that extent, as the

Diftriils of the feveral Caciques on the' Ifthmus \

of Darien are. And the like may be faid, on- '

ly allowing them greater dimenfions of Terri- .'

tory, of the Saxons during the Heptarchy after- I

wards in the fame Country, as well as of the Scots I

and Ticis in the ancient Caledonia. Yea, and the -

diftinft: and different Soveraignties which were

in Spain it felf, not only both before and after I

it was a Roman Province, but even until left

than within thefe two laft Centuries, As Le+

on, Arragon, Navarre, Caftile and Portugal, un-

der which the Chriftians in Spain were divided ->

and thofe of Cordova, Sivil, MaUga, Granada,

and others under the power of the Moors, not

to fpeakof the feveral independent and abfolute

Jurif:
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Jurifdiclions, which are at this day both in Italy

and fome other places,do abundantly confirm the

fame. And were not the Bible a Book, that fome
men are little converfantin,they would not think

it a Banter, to have thofe ftilect Independent,Ab-
foluteand Soveraign Rulers, whofe Territories

are circumfcribed and confined within ftrait and
narrow limits. Seeing befides many Inftances of
£hat kind,which are to be met with in divers pla-

ces of the Sacred Hiftory, they would find that

fcojhua fubdued no fewer than 3 1 Kings in Canaan -fof. 12s

pvhen he conquered the Land in order to fettle

the People of Ifrael in it, tho' that Country was
jiot much larger in the whole extent and cir-

cumference of it, than fome fingle Counties of
^England are } not to add that as there were feve^

jral Kings more, whom he did neither drive

lout, nor deflroy, fo molt of the primitive Go-
vernments of the World were of that fort,

conftitution and complexion.

But to what hath been already faid and repre-

fented under this head, there is further to be ad-
ded, that whatlbever Poffejfionsjhe Spaniards have
obtained in that American Strait whether thro'

their having conquered any of the Caciques, that

had their Jurifdi&ions there, or by their ha-

ving contracted Alliances, with thofe Indian

Governors, and by Agreements with them and
the Natives acquired a Liberty to fit down,
plant, and to ered Colonies within the limits

and bounds of their little Territories and Prin-

cipalities } or how much foever they may have
encroached upon any of thefe Captains whom
they have not wholly fubdued, and wrefted
part of their Lands and Jurifdicfions from them

;

yet there are {till divers of thefe Caciques o-

ver
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ver the Native Indians, who as . neither they]

their People, nor their Territories, were ever

conquer'd by the Spaniards
-,

fo they never en-j

ter'd into Agreements and Contra&s with:

them, nor have at any time granted liberty un-

1

to them, to fettle within 4 the Precinds of

their Lands, Inheritances, and Demefnes, but

have at all times been in terms of Variances

and Hofbility with them, and for the moft £art

in a ftate and condition of a&ual War. So that

at lead within the Boundaries and Jurifdi&ions

of fuch Indian Governors, the Spaniards have , no

jult or legal pretence of Property and Domi-
nion.

For how weak and mean foever thofe Na-]

tives and their Rulers may be efteemed and re-

prefented, yet that doth no ways alter the cafe,

or any ways enfeeble their right unto, and their,

authority over their own Principalities } but*

they do retain an equal Claim and Tide unto/

and Property in what was anciently and ori-

ginally theirs, and what they have defended'

from the Invafion and Ufurpation of the Spa-*

mards, as if their Dominions were as large,-:

and their Might and Power as great as thofe;

of His Britannick Majefifs are. The little ReA
public of Geneva hath as good right in Law to;

a Propriety in what they have immemorially.

pofTefs'd,.as the Great Monarch of France hath un-

to the vail and powerful Dominions over which

he is Hereditarily King' and Soveraign. Yea,

they of San Marino in Italy are no lefs abfolute-

and independent Proprietors and Governors

in and over that poor and defpicable Hamlet

and Dorp, than thofe who go by the Stile of;

Hifh and Mighty are over the Dutcli Provinces-

ia
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v in reference to thofe Things, Matters and Enc!s
for which they became United and Confedera-
ted. Nor is the Duke of Mirandola, whofe
Territories do not extend themfelves to three
Italian Miles, lefs abfolute and independent
over his own fmall Principality, than the Em-
peror of Germany is with refpecl: toilis Aufirian
and Hereditary Countries. For according to
the Laws of Nature and of Nations the point
of Right and Property is the. fame in the Poor
that it is in the Rich, and in the Weak that
it- is in the Strong. And how impotent and
contemptible foever thofe unfubdu'd Caciques
on the Jfihmm of JDarien are, in comparifon of
His Catholkk Majefty, yet it is enough to ju-
ftifie their Propriety and Authority in and o-
ver what they poflefs, that the Spaniards have
not by all their Power and Might been hi-
therto able to difleize, fubdue, or drive them
out ^ but that all along iince the Cdjiilianifirfb

defended upon the Ifttimm, and occupy'd fe-
veral places within that Strgigh of Darien, they

. have been in a condition, either fingly by the

i

forces of fome one or other of them alone, or
conjunctively by uniting and joyning their fe-
deral and refpe&ive Powers together, to co-
ver, protect and defend themfelves, their Ter-
ritories and Jurifdictions from being fo Invaded
as to be over-run and fubdued.
Nor is the extent and dimenfions of the

Land and Territory fo fcaiity and fmall, or
the number of thofe Captains or their People
fo few, in which, and over whom the Sfaw-
ards have not hitherto been able to obtain
.Pofleffion and Authority, as fome who do not
give themfelves leave to think fo ciofely of thisO Ail 'H Affaii

i
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Affair, and to examine it with that accuracy

which they ought to do, may be inclined and

ready to imagine } feeing*, that upon the whole
North-fide of the Ifthmm from the River Da- I

rien to the Baftimentos, the Spaniards are not in

pofleflion of one foot of Ground , nor ever

were, lave for a little while at firft: of Nom-
bre de Bios, which they fbon relinquifh'd. And
it is againit both all the Topicks of Argu-
mentation, and all the Meafures of Law and

Juftice, that from the Spaniards having made
fome Settlements on the South-Sea, and their

having, fo far as they have obtain'd pofTeffion

there, reftri&ed and confin'd the Natives to

narrow bounds, to infer and conclude from
thence, their having a Propriety in, andaju-
rifdiftion over all the Northern Coaft. And
fuch a pretence is the more unreafonable and
abfurd, in that the Jfthrnus of Darien is natu-

rally divided by a ridge of Hills .that runneth

from Eaft to Weft. Nor can any allegation

whatfoever more avowedly offer violence to

common Sence, and more notorioufly attempt

the putting an Affront upon the Underftan-

dings of Men, than from the Spaniards being

poffefled of, and having dominion over one part

of Jfthrnus, to deduce and conclude from thence, J

that- therefore they muflhave a Propriety in, ,

and a Soveraign Jurifdi&ion over the whole:

And from their Title and Right of Prescription.

upon long Occupation, unto fome of the Sou- I

thern Boundaries of that Streight, to infer and
plead their having in the vertue of that, a Ti-

tle to the Northern parts thereof, of which as ,

they were never in pofTeffion : fo the People ;

of the latter are wholly independent upon them
of
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6f the former, and the Rulers of the 6ne alto-

gether Abiblnte within themfelves, without

deriving the leaft Authority from, or paying

any kind or degree of Subje&ion and Obedience
unto the other.

And for the Spaniards to pretend, that thro*

their pofMlng Porto Bello on the South of Da-
rien, and Carthagena in a fmall Ifland on the

North-fide of it, that therefore, and by confe-

quence, they ought to be acknowledged to have

aright of Propriety in, and of Jurifdidion over

all the adjacent Country, which is between two
and three hundred Englifh Miles in Dimenfion
and Extent, is n©t to Argue, but to Banter, and
to Ridicule and Lampoon Mankind, inftead of

endeavouring to inftrudr, latisfie and convince

them. Efpecially feeing that as all the Settle-

ments and Plantations which the Spaniards have
upon, or near unto that Jfihmus, whether up-
on the Southern, or the Northern Oceans, were
all obtained without the cenfent of the Natives^

£o the Indians who live and inhabit in the in-

terjacent and intervening Countries, between,

the Spaniards Plantations', on the South and
North-Seas, have ltill preferved the pofleffion of

thofe Territories, without the having ever be-

come fubjedl: unto, or the having any ways ac-

knowledge the Soveraignty and Dominion
of the Spaniards over them. And Ihould we
.fubmit to that Way and Method of Reafo-

ning, what a Claim would the Kings of France

have had long ago, to all the. Countries, Pro-

vinces, and Dominions, which the Catholkk

King doth pofTefs and bear Soveraignty over

in Europe -, in that all the Spanifh Provinces are

fituated and do lie between the Countries which

H % ' the:
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the French King poffefTeth upon the'Ocean, and

thofe which he hath right unto, and Soveraigni-

ty over on the Mediterranean, Nor can any

thing carry more intrinfic and felf-evidence a-

long with ft, than that when a People were '

not the firft Occupiers, and the original In-

habitants, their Title unto, and their Tenure

and Property in that cafe in a Country can ex-

tend and reach no farther, than as they are

got into pofTeffion of it, either by the confent

of the Natives, or by conqueft in a lawful War,
or by Prefcription, thro' long Occupation, up-

on an unjuft one. None of all which do in any

manner obtain or hold, or -can any wrays be

pleaded by the Spaniards in reference to the Pe-

ninfula on thz Iftfrmm oiDarien, where the Scots

are fettling and eftablifhing a Colony,

Moreover, to all that is already faid under

this Head, let m£ further fubjoin, that no Na-
tions being meerly in actual pofTeffion of part of

a Country that had not been originally their

own, hath been accounted fufficient in Equity,

Law or Juflice, to preclude and debar others
,

from feeking to fettle themfelves in fuch pla*-
,

ces as thofe Strangers who had come firft to

plant there were not in actual pofTefTion of -

whereof it were eafie to aflign many Inftances,

'

but it being a matter whereof none that are

acquainted with Books of Voyages , and Na-
vigations, can be ignorant, I fhall content my •

feif with the mentioning ofa few^ but in the

mean time mail- "be careful, that they may be I

adapted to the cafe that is under prefent de-

bate. Let it then be obferv'd in the firft place,

That notwithftanding the Engli^ had planted
|

upon the Comment, as well as in feveral.i/ZW-f

of
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of America, and did particularly pofTefs upon
the Terra firma from New

t
-England to Carolina*

without the interpofition of Colonies belonging

to any European Princes or States whatfbever,

neverthelefs the Dutch finding Long-Ifland

,

that is lince come to be call'd New-Tork, and
' which lyeth within the foremention'd Limits

•unoccupy'd, yet environ'd and furrounded on
all hands by Englifh Plantations, they did in a

time of Tall and entire Peace betwixt theGrown
of Great Britain and the BelgichStates, fit down
and eftablifh a Plantation upon it -, which with-

out any difturbance from the Englifn, or their

quarrelling with them upon that account, they

continu'd to pofTefs until the Year 1667^ when
after a Treaty of Peace between King Charles II.

and the States General, for the putting an end
to that War, which had commene'd between
thole two Ruling Powers, Anno 1555, Long-

JJland was exchang'd by the Dutch for Suri-

nam.

Moreover whereas the Spanijh Plate Fleet mud;
of neceflity pafs between Florida, and the Baha-

• ma IJlands , unto both which the Spaniards

do likewife lay claim by challenging a property in

and a dominion over them ; yet notwithftaning

of this, the Englifh pofTeffed therafelyes of the

faid Jflands, and tho' the Spaniards both com-*
plained and did highly refent it, and fo far as

they had ftrength and power, did as well Bar-

baroufly as Injuriouily treat thofe English, whom
they found fettled there •, neverthelefs the

Spaniards being no ways able to Juftifie their

Right and Title to thofe IJlands, the English

continued to alTert and maintain the Pofleflion,

which they had acquired, as long as they

H 3 -themfelves
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themfelves found there Intreft in it, and
thought it convenient fo to do.

Yea notwijthftanding that the Spaniards plead

a right unto, and a propriety in Yucatan, and

if the having over-run a great part of a Coun-

try, which is above 300 Leagues in compafs,

and the having MafTacred a prodigious Num-
ber of the Native Indians, give them a legal

Title unto, and a Dominion oyer all the Ter-
ritories and Diftric~tsofit, It muft be acknow-

ledged tl at they had them. Neverthelefs, the

Englifa have not only Sailed frequently thither,

and Landed without asking leave of the Spa-

niards, but they did appropriate unto trjem-

felves the Logwood in Cafe Cato, which belong-

ed! thereunto, until it was fo exhaufted, that

it could no longer anfwer the Charge of fen-

ding Ships thither. Yea King Charles the Se-

cond in time of Peace granted a patent to

Dr. Cox to fettle in the J5*y of Mexico, which

the Spaniards never queflioned, nor complai-

ned of. And that the Do&ors project did not

fucceed, proceeded from. the inability or the

backwardnefs ofthe Undertakers to carry it on,

and not from the Illegality or Invalidity of

that Princes Patent to have Authorized and

Juftified it.

Further tho' the Bay of Campechay, which

lies in the Gdph of Mexico, muft be confeilec}

to be Situate in a Country, over which the

Spaniards pretend to have the fole Sovereign-

ty and Jurifdi&ion, yet the EngliJ!) have ac-

counted this to be no Obftrudrion in way of
Law and Jufllce, to their fettling at Tort Roy-

al in the faid Bay, and their carrying on there

the Fame Trade
? ofcutting and providing them-

feives
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felves of Logwood, which they formerly did at

Cape Cato. Whereof as I never heard of any
complaint made by the Spaniards

-, So we may
believe that it would not have been regarded

if there had, but that the Englijh would have

purfiied and perfevered in the lame Courfe and
Method, of fettling, removing, and refettling

there again, all which they did as they thought
convenient, and for their Advantage.

Moreover tho' all men know, that the Spa-

niards have, not only many great Plantations

and Colonies in Hifpaniola, but challenge a Pe-

culiar right to that Country,as having conquered

it, or rather got Treacheroufly, Violently and
Barbaroufly, into thepoffeflion of it, and where-

of their MalTacring Ibme Millions of the Na-
tives, may be admitted as a crying and exe-

crable, as well as a fufficient and undeniable

Proof j
yet the French v^on their finding Pettit

Gnaves, which lieth and is Situated in Hifpa-

niola, Unoccupied and LlnpoflelTed, they have

without paying any refped to the^prete'nilons

of the Spaniards, taken the liberty to fettle

there, and to eftablifh a Colony, and to culti*

vate a Trade. And likewife notwithstanding

the claim of an Univerfal Right and Jurifdi&i-

on, which the Spaniards (as I have often faid )

do challenge unto, and over the whole Empire

of Mexico, yet the French have not only once

and again endeavoured to fettle upon the.River

de Spiritu Santlo, which is in the Bay of Mexi-

co, and are at' this time ftudying how to fettle

at the difemboging of the River Mejfifipi

which is in the Gulph of Mexico, but they have

a&ually fettled in Guiana, that is Situated

upon the Terra firma of the Mexican Con-

tinent. H 4 Yea
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Yea moreover flill, namely that tho' the

Spaflkardf have great Pofleffions and many Plan-

tations, on the Ifthmus of Darien towards the
h-Sea, and do pretend a right of Domini-

on and Soveraignty over that whole Country,
yet the French have/been endeavouring to fet-

tle on the Sambolas Iflands, which lie much
nearer to Porto hello, and other Spanish Plantati-

ons cm that '0hmus, towards the Northern Sea

than Port Ada doth, where the Scots have be-

gun to Fix and Eftablifh a Colony; in order

whereunto, they do greatly carefs and court

a certain Indian Gackue, called Captain Corbe-

h, whofe Territories lie from the Sambolas to

that River of Conception, as hoping by his Fa-

vour and Affiftance to fucceed and profper

in their defign* nor are they wanting in their

addrelTes to Captain Ambrofio, whofe Jurifdidi-

on extends from the River Tinas to the Sambo-

U\ and we may be fure upon the fame profped,
if not alio on the defign of fetling within the Ifth-

mus it [elf, whofe Friendfhip they have in a

great meafure acquired, partly by means of his

mortal enmity to the Spaniards, and partly

by the intcrceflion of a Brother in Law of his

called Don Pedro, who having been taken by
the Spaniards, and kept for fome time by them
at Panama as a Slave, doth therefore irrecon-;

cilably hate them.

Whereunto indeed much more might be ad-

ded, and largely infilled upon in reference to

fuch Countries Ifiands and Diftrids, which the

French are become polTeffed of in thofe parts

of America where the Spaniards pretend to have

a Soveraignity and Jurifdidion exclulive of all

Other European Nations^ but that it is wholly

need-
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iieedlefs, and would be accounted to be done
$n defign to weary the reader, rather than to

inform and convince him, and which would
alfo be an encreafing this difcourfe into a length

and bulk beyond what- the queftion in debate

doth any wife require, ' tho' it be both very

(important in it felf, and the defires and expecta-

tion of men at this time more than ordinarily

excited and raifed, for the having it fully cleared

and decided. And therefore all that I will

add further, concerning the reft of the Planta-

tions which the French have in thofe American

Territories and places, where the Spaniards do
.edge their obtaining a peculiar property,

and right of Dominion, mail be barely to men-
tion them. Namely that they have not only

Colonies in Martrnigo
7
St. Chriftopher's^ Guardu-

lupa^ and divers of the Charibbes as well as other

IJlands^ to the number at leafl of twelve or thir-

teen^ and all thefe within the Limits and Boun-

daries unto, and over which the Spaniards do
claim a Right preclufive of all others } but

that they alfo have and do poffefs feveral Forts

In the Coaft of Caribana, that lyeth in the ve-

[ry Heart and Bofom of Mexico^ and which is

Hot many Leagues diitant from the Ifihmm of

Darien, or may be rather faid to joyn up-

on it..

And' upon the fome Motive of my deflgning

to be fhort, and not to load and cloy the Rea-

der with more Examples and Inftances of the

foregoing nature, than are either indifpenfibly

peceflary, or which at leafl may be fuch, as

|triey who are impartial Inquirers into the legality

sof the Fatt of the Scots Indian and African

Company, will not be difpieafed to be made
ac-
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acquainted with. I fay that I fhall therefore

upon that inducement, only briefly intimate

what Colonies the Dutch have fettled and efta-

blifh'd within thole American Territories, un-
to which (befides the Title that the Spaniards

pretend to the whole Continent and all the
Iflands of America on the Foot of the Tof%
Bull which hath been already difprov'd and ma-
nifefted to be vain and ridiculous) they plead
a particular Right, either thro' their having
been parts of the Empires, Kingdoms, and
Countries, of which they became pofTeffed, or
elfe that they had been lome way or another,
dependent upon, or tributary unto thepi. For
the^ Butch knowing all thefe Pretenfions and
Claims of the Spaniards to be groundlefs, vain,

and ridiculous, and accordingly flighting and
defpifing them, are not only fettled in Surinam^
and have feveral Forces on the Coalh of Guay-
ane^ and' are Matters of the City Coro, which
are all upon the Terra firma, but they have
Likewife pofiefs'd themfelres both of the Ifland

Curafia, that lies not above ihvQn Leagues from
the Main,near unto CapeRoman^nd ofthe Iflands

A, aba and Bonary which are not far diftant from
that, and had alfo planted in the Ifland Tabago
until driven thence by' the French^ Anno 1677 $

during the time of that War which comq^enc'd
1^72, between France and Holland.

By all which many and various Inftances of
divers European Nations fettling within, thofe
Provinces, Iflands, and Places of America^'which
they found unoccupy'd by any other European
Princes or States,and whereof feveral more ex-
amples might be aflign'd (but that it is need-
lefs and would be fuperfluous) of other Poten-

tates
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tates and Republics in Europe that have done the

like, notwithftanding any Claim of Property,

Right and Title which the Spaniards pretend to

have in, and unto them, and which they have
with great confidence heretofore afTerted, tho'

without any foundation either in Reafon or
Law. I fay, that I hope it will indifputably

appear by the.fe Inftances and Examples, that

what the Scots have lately done in the efla-

blifhing a Colony with the content, of the Na-
tives at Ada on the Ifthmm of Darien, which
was a place never pofTefs'd ilor occupy'd by the

Spaniards, is, according to the lame meafures

of Equity and Juftice, undeniably lawful, and
demonftratively juftifiable ; and that all who are

impartial and uriprejudicxl will acknowledge it

to be fo.

And whatfoever hath been faid in defence

and juflification of any European Nation's ha-

ving a right to fettle in fuch parts of America

as were never occupy'd and poflefs'd by the

Spaniards, it is of equal validity and force to

authorize and warrant the fitting down and
planting in any place, or places there, that may
heretofore have been pofTefTed by the Spaniards,

but which they have fince voluntarily relin-

quiflrd ; as they are known to have done in

the abandoning feveral places both on the Con-
tinent and in the Iflands of America, where

they had formerly fettled and eftablifh'd Colo-

nies, as well as in their forfaking Nombre de

JDios, and a Plantation which they once had on
the River Darien, which they left and with-

drew from *, after that they became poflefTed

of Porto Bello and Carthagena. For tho' it hath

been always aeknpwledg'd5
as being grounded

upon
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upon the Laws of Nature and Nations, that

they who are the original, lawful and uncon-,

troverted PoUefTors of a Country or Land, and'

have been once in the occupation of it by afts.

of the Body^ may and do retain a Right and

Title unto it by a£ts of the Mind, after their

having Corporally forfaken and left it •, yet id

is far otherwife with refpect. to a People who"

are come into a Country, not only as Aliens

and Strangers , but as Invaders and Vftirfers^

which is the cafe of the Spaniards in relation
j

to thofe places on the Jfihmm of Baden, as

well as elfewhere in America where they had

at any tkne heretofore fet down and planted,i

but have fince departed and withdrawn. For
being neither the primitive Inhabitants, nor
having fettled there with the leave and con-:

fent of the Natives, they can Hand no other-J

wife entitled to any right in, and over thofe;

places, than as they have the a&ual poifeflion,.;

and are Occupiers in Fatl* Seeing as their\

forceable and- violent entrance into, and theifl

fitting down in them, by, and in the meer'j

venue of Power and Strength, neither did, nor]

could defeat and extinguifh tnb right of thofe

that had been the Indigent and original Inha-j

bitants -

7
Co immediately upon their withdraw-1

ing from, and their relinquifhing of thofepla-;

ces, the 77/7* of the Natives unto them doth
revive and take place, and becomes again as.

effectual, both for the juftifying their own Re- I

aflumptfen, and Pve-occupation of them, and^

for their granting a liberty, freedom and right,
j

to any other Foreigners to' fettle in thofe pla-

ces, as Ihall come among them, and defire it,]

as if they had never been at any time, either]
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jdiffeized or driven from, or difquieted, in-

terrupted and rendred unfafe in theiv occupa-
tion of them

.

And how eafy were it to multiply Exam-
:.ples and Inftances even in Europe, where they
of one Nation having by Violence, obtained

iPofleflion of fome of the Cities, Towns,* Lands
and Territories of another, fo as either direct-

ly to expel and drive away thofe, who had been
the Rightful Inhabitants and Proprietors, or
to beget that fear in them, as to caufethem
to chufe of themfeives, either to depart and
fly from their Pofleffions, in order to efcape
the rage of thofe that had invaded them, than
by continuing in their legal inheritances, to be-
come expofed to the Luftful Pleafure, and cru-
elty of their Enemies -, Yet no man ever thought,
that the Title of fuch, who upon the forego-
ing Motive, had abandoned, or who in the
forementioned manner, had been thruft out
and forced away, became thereby Annulled

! and Extinguifhed. But all do confefs, and the

i

practice hath been every where, and at all

Itimes accordingly, that upon the withdraw-
\ ment, and departure of them who had been
the Invaders and Ufurpers, the others might

fin the virtue of their Antecedent and Anci-
ent Title, reafume the poiTefHon of what they
had been either driven from, or had aban-
doned.

But not to trouble my Readers With Me-
lwo/Vi of that Nature, relating to Europe, I mall
rat once evidence and confirm what I* have laid
by two Jnftances, whereof the Firil lhall be

pin reference to a Country, upon the conti-

nent of Amcrka, that was once in the PolTef-

fiOfl
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fion of another European Power, than that of

Sydn, and the Second fhall be concerning a

noted IJland.'m the Weft-Indies, that was herej

tofore pofTefled by the Spaniards^Jmt both

which are now in the rightful occupation of

the Englijh. The former in brief is this; Name-1

Jy, that the French in the Reign of CharleA

the Ninth and by his Authority, as well as by hidj

encouragement , having in the Y^ar i $69 J

Tranfported 1200 Families together with sod
Soldiers, to the Northren part of Florida, and!

having there eftablifhed a Colony, between 32J

and 33 degrees N. Lat. which alter that Kings

name they filled Carolina, but who upon thein

treating the Natives injurioufly, and throfl

their having fettled at places fo remote and

diitant from one another, that the difperfe
dj

and fcattred Planters, could neither give nor re-J

ceive mutual Relief nor Support, were in th

d

Year 1573, afTaulted and all cut off by the/»-i

dians, fave one Monfieur Chaplain, and abouta

35 more, who got timely into a fmal] Ship than

lay clofe by a Fort, and therein efcaped tea

the Ifland Antkofty, in the mouth of the Ri-

ver Canada, yet that notwithstanding of .thei

fettlement there of the French, and their ha-J

ving been once poITeiTed of that place, the:!

Englijh are now gotten into PofTeffion of it,

and have ere&ed there a^ Noble and Flourifh-j

ing Colony, the propriety whereof, was in the]

Year 1661 granted by Charles the Second, King

of England, to feveral men of Quality andj

their Aflbciates, and whereof the French have ne-1

ver complained as of a wrong and Injuftice^donej

unto them. And indeed they are a wifer People,!

than to be guilty of fo great an Abfurdity,jj

andi:
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and they do very well know, that fuch a
Complaint would by the Englifi have been
counted ridiculous, in that thro' their having
Bbeen the firft Europeans'that fctiled there, but
[expelled thence by the Natives, on whom they
jhad intruded, there neither doth arife nor re-

main unto them any Right of claim unto that

Country, nor any exception againlt the Title

of the EngUfl] thereunto, who are become po£
fell thereof with the liking and confent of the

Natives.

The Second is that of Barbadosjvhich the Spani-

ards having for feme time fettled upon, left and
forfook,in order to their planting in other places

in that Hemifphere, which they hoped would turn

to better account, and prove more to their Ad-
vantage } as they did upon the like motive
abandon many other places, where they had
at firfl Sit down, which IJland the English ha-

ving found Unoccupied, either by their£ or any
other Europeans, and nothing left upon it, that

could denominate the Spaniards to be Reliden-

tial, or entitle them to the pofleffion and pro-

priety of it
y

' lave a few Hogs, that were ne
ver by any Laws whatfoever, reckoned proper

and valuable Reprefentatives, Subftitutes and
Deputies, for the keeping pofleffion in the

name and behalf of a people } the Engliflj

thereupon entred into the Ijla-nd, and made
fettlements there, which how difpleafing and
offenfive foever it was to the Spaniards at firfl,

and how reacty foever they were to have Quar-

relled, with their Succcffbrs upon that head,

had their Power been anfwerable to their Re-
fentment } Yet they have by a folemn Treaty

face, renounced all pretentions of Claim and
. Title
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Title unto it, and have acknowleged the En*
glifl) to be the Lawful Rightful Proprietors ofi

Barbados. But I will infift no longer, nor add|

any rhore on this head, all that hath beenal4

ready faid upon it, having been done ex AbunX
danti, in order meerly to render this difcourfe,

as particular and clear as I can ^ not that it

was .abfolutely and indifpenfably needful to\
wards the Juflifkation, of the Scots Calidoniah

Colony, feeing that place was never in tha

poffeffion of the Spaniards; But hath alwayi
continued in the polTeflion of the Natives.

The point then that is next to be more
narrowly enquired into, and to be difcourfed

with greater application, than it hath hither!

to been, is to fearch out, affign and lhew tha

ftrength of the reafons, upon which the Scotl

fitting down ere&ing Forts, and planting 1

Colony, in the place above-mentioned is founl

ded and done. And I mall • endeavour to givl

that detale, and to make fuch an enumerate
on and deduction of them, as fhall convincj

the unbiafled part of Mankind, that it is borjj

Lawfully and Legally done by them, and with
out wrong, Injury or Injuftice to the Spaniards]

It is true that I might fuperfede the giving

my felf this trouble, in that thro' the Spani

ards charging the Scots, to have therein Inva4

ded their Territories and Demefns *, and thd

Scots pofitively denying it, the proof of thl

Charge and Accufation fhould be wholly del

volved upon the- Spaniards, for that being thl

affirmative part of the Controverfy and Que|
ftion, which is that alone in any matter of dej

bate, which is accounted capable of admitting

probation, it belongs therefore unto them t3

inaki
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make it good : Whereas the Scots by infilling

and Handing altogether upon that wjhich is

the Negative part, are both by all the Logical

Rules oi Argumentation, and by all the Me-
thods, Meafures and Standards, allowed as well

as required in judicial Proceedings, excufed

from proving of their Right any otherwife, than

by anfwering the Allegations and Exceptions

which the Spaniards do advance againfl; ic : For

the Company denying that ever the Spaniard*

had any poileffion of"the place where they have

planted , or the lead legal Right unto , or

Property in it ; and the Spaniards alledging that

they had, it doth in Law and Reafon, belong

unto the Spaniards to inftruct and prove what

they pretend unto, and challenge. Nevertheiefs,

for the obviating of all Clamours, and extin-

guishing of all Suspicions againfl, and in refe-

rence to the Legality, Equity, and Jultice ot

what the Scots have done, I mail put this Mat-

ter into luch a. fhape and mould, as that the

probation of it may be devolv'd and made in-

cumbent upon the Scots, and the proofs there-

of expected from them. That which I do

therefore fay and affirm, is, T>at the Scots are

become rightful Proprietors of that part of the

Jfthmw of Darien where they are Settled, and

that they have a good legitimate and legal

Title to that portion of that American Streight^

whereof they have taken poirefilon, and are be-

come Occupiers •, and that therein they have

done no wrong to the Spaniards, but that they

are upon a better, and a more juft, righteous,

and legal Bottom, in reference to their Cale-

donian Colony and ^Plantations, than the Spani-

ards themfelvcs are, either iu relation to thofc
7

. I Set -
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Settlements, which they have upon that Iftfe

mus, or with refped to iuch Colonies which

they have in any other parts of America, And
that which I have here aiTerted, and with the;

highelt confidence adhere unto my affirmation

of, bears' upon thefe Three following Things,

which are all of them unconteftably True, de-
j

monftratively Evident, and as infallibly Certain, -.

according to the received Maxims of Law, by
]

which Titles, Rights and Properties are defi- i

ned, decided and determined, as thofe Princi-

'

pics of Science are confefTed to be, of theipW^'s

being greater than a fart
- and that where two

Propoptions are direftly contradictory^ the one of I

them unto the other
7 they cannot both ofthem

;

be true.

The firft is, that the Natives were not only
\

originally the . rightful Poffiffhrs of that place,

but, that they were actually in the Pojfejfion and
,

Occupation of it, when the Scots landed and fat

down there. And hereof there are Five un-j

deniable proofs.

(i.) Their inhabiting in that part of the *

Jfihmus^ not only independent upon the Spani-

ards^ and without their leave, but againft their

will, and in defiance of their Power : Nor did I

they only continue to dwell there, without the

demanding liberty of.the Spaniards fo to do

;

but they had always debarr'd anct fhut out,

nor had ever receiv'd or fuffer'd the Spaniards
\

to dwell amongfl; them. And if any thing be
j

fufficient to declare a People to be the right-
j

ful and ?adual Pofleflbrs of a Country - furely

the poflelfing it both Hereditarily from the pri- J

rateive Occupiers and Proprietors of it, andl
pre-
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precluflvely of all others whatfbever,muft be held

and efteemed enough to do it.

(2.) That the Native Indians were at the

time of the Scots landing, and of their begin-

ning to fettle, the lawful, a&ual, 'and fole Po£-

feflbrs of that fart of the Iftkmns, where the

Scots have erected Forts, and built themfelves

Dwellings, doth uncontrolably appear, from

their having receiv'd and welcom'd them,
without- the having, had any Communication

with the Spaniards about it, and in order there-

unto, or the having ask'd liberty of them for

the doing of it: For it is not only diflbnant

from the Cuftom and Pra&ice of all People and

Nations whatfoever, who are either Subjedb

or Tributary to others, whom they acknow-

ledge for their Rulers and Sovereigns, to ad-

mit and receive Aliens and Foreigners calmly

and tamely among them, without firfl: fending
' to their Superiors, and their rightful Gover-

nors, to underftand their pleafure, and to ob-

tain their Infractions and Commands concer-

ning, and how to behave themfelves in it

:

But it is likewife Treafon by the Laws of all

Conftitutions and Governments, and a Fact that

is capitally punifliable to do otherwife. And
confequently the Indians on ti part of the

Iflkmm, having done nothing ot all this in re-

ference to trie Spaniards, but ofl* the contrary,

having by a Right, Power and Authority in-

herently lodg'd in themfelves, receiv'd and wel-

com'd the Scots into their Country, convers'd

with them in a friendly and peaceable manner,

given them all the hofpitable Entertainment,

and kind liberal Supplies, Relief and Succour,

which their Condition and Circumltances ena-

I 2 bkd
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bled them to, render, is a proof beyond the be-

ing reafonably control'd, of their being the Pro-

prietors as well as the PoflefTors of thofe Ter-

ritories and Diftrids in Darien^ where the Scots

are fettled.

C3.) There may be fubjoyned hereunto, in

further confirmation that the Native Indians^

by the confeflion and acknowledgment even of

the Spaniards themfelves, wTere the unqueilioned

and undoubted PoiTefTors and Occupiers of that

part of the Ifthmus, where the Scots have efta-

blinYd their Plantation and Colony, and of the

Country neighbouring upon and adjacent unto

it, in that the Spaniards have at feveral times

treated with them, as with a free and indepen-

dent People, and by Agreements, Contradsand
Stipulations, have, upon certain Conditions and

Terms, obtain'd and procur'd liberty of them,

to fettle Colonies within their Circuits and

Precinds, and to employ People to work in

fuch Gold and Silver Mines, as do lie within

the Compafs of their Jurifdidions.\Whereof
to omit other examples, I fliall affign oneknown
and public Inftance, and I ihall the rather

doit, becaufe it refpedeth the neareft poileflion

of Mines which have been wrought in by the Spa-

niards to the place where the Scots are planted,

of any which they can pretend to have upon

'

the IJlhmm, The inftance and cafe then, in

brief, is this ; namely, That there being with-

ia 1 2 or 13 Leagues of the Caledonian Colo-

ny, certain Gold and Silver Mines, which are]

efteem'd as rich as are either in that or any other]

parts of America, the Spaniards therefore, to get
j

into the PoiTeflion, and to reap the Benefit ofJ

them, inftead of attempting by Power and

and. 'In the way of Conqueft to do it^

they
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they amicably addrefs'd the Cacique, in whofe

Territories and within whofe Jurifdi&ion they

lay, who was call'd Captain Diego, and by a

Treaty and Stipulation with him, that he fhould

have a ihare of what Gold fhould be obtain'd,

procured leave upon that condition to enter

upon the Occupation of thofe Mines-, which

as it is an undeniable evidence, in the Opinion

and Judgment of the very Spaniards themfelves,

that Diego and his People were both the right-

ful and legal PofTeflbr$ and Proprietors of that

Territory and Diftricl:; fo the liberty that

was granted unto the Spaniards by that Ca-

cique, and the People that were under him,

did no ways defleize him of, or eject him out of

his Right, nor change, and much lefs extinguish

his Property in that Territory where the Mines

were. They being rather admitted as Te-
nants and Labourers who were to pay him a

Rent in allowing him 1 fuch a proportion of

their gains, than as Proprietors that had a le-

gal Right and Title in them. And according-

ly when the fame Captain Diego found that the

Spaniards had not only violated the Conditions

upon which he had given them permhTion to

work in thofe Mines, by refufmg to grant him
his Tribute or Share when it was fent for and
demanded ', but that they were contriving,

plotting and confpiring how to deftroy and ex-

terminate,or at leaft to enilavehim and hisPeople,

he thereupon forcibly fell upon them, and drove

them from thence. Which as it was done fome
little time before the Scots came to fettle on
the lfthmus, fo at their arrival there, they found
that place, as Well as all other that lay near to,

the fpot where they have eftabliflfd their Col- >

I 3 void
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void of any Europeans and particularly altoge-

ther Unpbflefled and Unoccupied by the Spa-

niards.

(4.) There may yet be annexed, as a turther

proof of the Native Indians, being the right-

ful owners, proprietors and pofleffors of that

part of the Ifihmus, that they have fucceffive-

ly lince the Caftilians firft difcovery of that

Country, and their Landing in it, been in terms

of Hoftility as well as of diftance with them,

who as they were never fubdued, nor brought

into that Subjedion, as either Formally or Ta-

citely, E*plicitely, or Implicitely to; acknow-

ledge the Spaniards, having a Dominion or So-

vereignty over them, or. toconfefs their being

become Subje&s, or Vaffals to the Spaniards -,

So the hoftile oppofitions, which they have

in all times continued to make againft them,

cannot be faid to have been a Rebellious, hit

Jvfl and Lawful Wars. It being the higheft of

Nonfence to ftile them Rebels, who were never

Si-ibjcFts. Yea it is to ridicule as well as to

endeavour to miflead, and impofe upon Man-

kind, to bellow that Title and Epithete, upon

the Martial a&ions againft the Spaniards, of

thofe Darien Indians, of whom I have been

fpeaking *, it being a perverfion of Words,

from their proper and allowed Signification,

and the faftning a fence and meaning upon

them, which they were never invented, infti-

tuted , nor agreed to bear, which is worfe

than the fpeaking unto them in a Language

that is wholly unknown. In that by thQ latter

we are only left under Ignorance, of what an

other intends to fay unto us \ but in the way

of the formtr% there is a plain defign to cozen
1 and
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and cheat us. Nor is it unworthy of remark,
that of all the Natives of America, whom the
Spaniards have for their enemies, they have none »

that are more inveterately and mortally fo,

than the unfubdued Indians on the Ifihmus of
JDarien, as doth not only appear by what they

, themfelves have done, and continue to do a-

garnfl them ; _
but by the encouragement and

affiftance, which they have at all times been
ready to give, unto the Privateers, Piccaroons and
Buccaneers of all Nations, that have within their SJ^f"

5

circle ever come to affimlt and prey upon them, voy^ef
Witnefs. what

^
they" did in the cafe of Captain ani%be

Sharp, who having Landed at Golden Iftand with &$• of

330 men, and being Joyned by two Darien *^ Bucca-

Caciques, with a good *tody of Indians, took
nersF<5/*2*

Sancia Maria, and made prize of feveral Spa-

nifh Ships-, It being alfo upon the Invitation,

and with the aid of thofe Indian Rulers, that

Captain Sawking aflaulted Panama, the Legality

and Juftice whereof as founded upon the Au-
thority of thofe Caciques, whofe commiilion
he had obtained, he avowed and afTerted in a
Letter to the Governor of that place.

(5.) There remains one thing yet further

to be added, in demonflration that the Indian

Natives are not only the True, Rightful and
Undoubted proprietors and pofTeflbrs of thofe

Territories upon the Ifihmus of Darien, of which
the Spaniards are not become Matters, nor have
planted Colonies in them ; but that they have
been Openly, Solemnly and Avowedly owned '

and acknowledged to be fuch, both by the
Courts and Civil Judicatures of England, Now
the cafe which I have my eye upon, and do re-

fer unto for the fupport of this alfertion, be-
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Ing fighally remarkable In it felf, as well as

wonderfully Pertinent, Suited and Adapted to

the matter in hand, I fhall therefore both give
]

a brief detale of it, and endeavour to fet in the

true and belt light that I can. The cafe in

Ihort then was this
- namely that the fame'^r-

,

tholometio Sharps whom I have juft now menti- 1

oned, being an Engl
ft> man, and confequently a 1

Natural Subject of his Maiedy of- Great Bri- 1

tain, was by a Memorial given in by the Spa-
j

nifi AmbaiTador to King Charles the Second, 1

complained of, for having in the time of Peace
J

between the two Crowns, committed Aets of
j

Hoftllky arid Piracy upon the Spaniards in the!
Weft-Indies, and thereby taken great Treafurej

and Booty from them, of which Reftitution
j

and Reparation was demanded. Nor was it
[

deniable but that the laid Sharps having Joyned
j

with the Dariens^ who were then in War 1

with the Spaniards, as indeed they always hi :

effect, are, did both invade the Spaviflj Terri-

tories^ and attack their Ships and VefTels on thefl

foafts of America, and commit feveral acts off
Force and Hoftility upon them, to their veryJ
great Damage and Lois. For which being here!

in Cuftody, and thereupon Indicted, Arraig-j

ned and Judicially tried, the< whole he had toj

plead for his JuJtification, as well as in his

.Defence, was that he had therein Acied uponj
and in the Vertue and by the Authority of a]

Commijfwn granted unto him, by fome of thel

Caciques of Darien, who were abfolnte Rulers,!

and altogether Independant upon the SpaniardsM

Upon which Plea, after a fair and full Hearing!
imd^ Tryal, and a due coniideration of theirl

intriniick Power, and independant Juntlictionj

audi
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and Authority, in whofe name and by whofe

Commi(fwn, he had made War, and committed

ravage upon the Spaniards^ he was acquitted

from the criminal charge of that, whereofhe

had been Indicted and Arraigned, and was

declared not Guilty of the Pyracy
9
whereof the

Spaniards had accufed him, and complained to

the King.

And for any to fay, that the alledging of

Sharp's having been acquitted, upon the ground

of his having acted by a Commijfion from the

Darlens, is a meer Jeft, as fome have been re-

ported to have exprelTed themfelves \ I (hall on-

ly in reference to that Term and Phrafe rao-

deflly obferve, that as the matter of Fail in

his being Acquitted, is certain, and that no o-

ther reafon was then given, or hath fince been

afligned of it, fave his having a&ed by a

Commlffwn of a Eeople that were abfblute with-

in fuch and fuch Territories, and diftri&s,

and altogether independant upon the Spaniards }

It is too great a reflection upon the Honour

and Juftice of the Nation, the Integrity and

Upri^htnefs of our Judicial Courts, and
#

upon

our fmcerity in the obfervation of Alliances,

to ftile a Juridical Verdict and Sentence, a Jeft, in

that which was the fole and the alone legal

Foundation of and Motive unto it. And what

anldea would the beliefofthis give both Heathen-

and ChriftianNatlonsot theWorld of us,and what

an opinion muft they of all Countries, where

a regard to Truth and Juftice is maintained,

conceive and entertain of the Englifa if in le-

gal Trials wherein Right is to be done to

Princes in Alliance with them, Reparation to

be made unto thofe, who have been unjuft-
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ly and injurioufly, as well as egregioufly, wron-
ged % and wherein Crimes of the highefl Na-
ture and ofmoil pernicious Confequence toMan-
kind ought to meet with their demerit; I fay

that if in tryals of that kind and importance,

a fham, whim or jefl, mufl over-rule Procee-

dings, and be the ground of the Juridical De-
cifion} all which mull be acknowledg'd to

have obtain'd in Sbarfs Acquittal, if he came
otherwife to be brought in Not Guilty, and to

be Difcharged, than by reafon of his having

Acted upon a Commilfion receiv'd from the

Bariens, as legal, fupreme, and independant

Rulers over that part of the Ifthmw, where they

have their Territories, and are in Pofleffion.

So that having difpatch'd thefirft and the chief

Proportion, and the main Particular, upon which
the legitimacy of the Settlement of the Scots

Company on the Jfthmm of Darien is legally

founded -, I do in the next place proceed to
the fecond Proportion, which I promifed to lay

down, as a further ground of their having righ-

teoufly become Planters, and begun the efta-

blifliment of a Colony in the place abovemen-
tion'd. And of this I fhall give an account
with morefpeed and eafe, than I did ofthe for-

mer. ; namely, That the true Proprietors and
lawful Foffejfors of a Country are vejted with a
Tower inherent in. themfelves , by whieh they
may rightfully and authoritatively,without being

accountable to any other, admit and receive

Strangers, Foreigners, Aliens, and Others, into

their Territories, and within their own proper
and peculiar Jurifditlions, and allow them the
Freedom Privilege and Right of Settling, In-

habiting, and Trading among them. For it is

one
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one of the firft Principles both of the Laws

of Nature and Nations, that they who are

the original and primitive Proprietors, Inner?

tors, Pofleflfors, and Occupyers of a Country and

Soil, may admit, welcom, and take in others,

into the Inhabiting, Planting, Cultivating, and

Improving fuch places and parts of it, as doth

neither thruft out and difpoflefs themfelves of

what is either necefTary or convenient to their

living fafely after their wonted manner, of

Plenty and Pleafure, nor which will incommo-

date, hurt, or endanger them in the enjoyment

of what they doretainJFor tho' no Man can give,

difpofe and alienate to another, that which he

neither has in pofTeflion, nor can pretend any

legal Claim of Title and Right unto, which

the Pope both betray'd his Pride and Folly in

doing, when he took upon him the granting of

all the Wejl-hdie!> to the King of Spain, being

therein ridiculoufly liberal of that which did

, no ways appertain to him : !fet every one hath

a right of beftowing upon another, what is in-

disputably his own, provided it be Sine dam-no

tertii, without the wronging or the prejudicing

a third Perfon, or a Party, upon whom he ei-

ther depends as his Superiour, or of whofe

convenience he is previoufly obliged, either by

the Laws of Nature or of Nations, or by ante-

cedent Agreements, Contracts, and Stipulations,

to take care.

Nor is this any perfonal or private Notion

of mine, but the uniform and univerfal Judg-

ment of all Civilians, out of whofe Writings

it were eafie to cite many Teftimonies, were

knot in a manner wholly fuperfluous, thro' the

> intrinfic evidences which fhinc in the matter
and
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and cafe it felf. So that I iliall content my ;

felf with one or two from Puffendorf, who is

one of the molt Judicious and Learned, as
]

well as of the latelt Authors that have writ-
j

ten of the Right and Laws of Nature and, Na-
\

tims
i
Ea eft, fays he, vis Dominii, ut de rebus .1

qu& tanquam propria & in folidum ad nos perti- 1

nent, pro Arbitrio noftro difponere pojfimits • It is
j

a necejfary appendent unto Dominion, that he or 1

they unto whom it doth properly and entirely belong, 1

D" Ture
may ^ifpofe of all and every thing or things, which

Nat! & ^° fa^ Wlthin the compafs and circle of it, to

Gent. /. 4. whom, after what manner, and upon what terms
c.4. §.2."& they pleafe : And as he further faith, Vt quis
c\ 6. $.14. rem ftam poffit alienore, feu in alterum transferre,

id ipfum ex Dominii pleni natura refultat. Cum
mim hoc Domino det facultatem de re pro Arbi-
tno difponendi, utique vel pr&cipua ejus facultatis

pars videtur, fi ita piaceat, earn in alterum poffe

transferre : It belongeth as an effential property un-
to Dominion, and foUoweth from the nature of it,

that h( or they unto whomfoever it doth appertain, do I

thereby, from thence, and thereupon (land pojfefs'd of I

and vefled with a Right and Power of difpofing,

transferring, and of alienating thofe things they have
a Right unto, and Propriety in, to what Perfon or Per-

'TV Tare fons f^ foa^ ^'^ meet an<̂ convenient fo to do.

B. &'p.
C

To which might be added that of Grotius,

l 2. c 4. who very well faith, That Nw$i venit ex Jure
§ 4» CivHi, fed ex Jure Naturali, quo quifquefuum poteft

abdicare : It is from the Laws of Nature, rather

than that of Nations, that every Man may difbofe

of his own as he pleafeth.

Nor do the diverfity of Forms and Modes of
Government in and over Countries and Socie-

ties of People, any ways change and alter the,

cafe
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cafe in this particular. For be the fupreme
Authority placed in One Perlbn, or in a Plura-

lity^ and be the exercife and adminiftration of
it, either circumfcrib'd or confin'd by Laws,
or left to the Arbitrary Will and Pleafure of
him that governeth, it is the fame thing with
refpect to that which I am difcouriing of:
Seeing what the latter is enabled to do, by an
individual and defpotical Righi, in the execu-
tion whereof he ads always unaccountably,
tho' poffibly not at all times fo wifely } the
other may do the fame, under the direction of
the Laws, and with the confent of the People.
And how much foever they who are cloath'd

with the fupreme ruling Power may be limi-

ted and reftrain'd, either by the Maxims of
Wifdom and Honefty, and by the Natural and
Unwritten Laws of Humanity, Gratitude and
Juftice, or by Political Compacts, and Munici-
pal Ordinances and Conflitutions, from acting

againft the good Welfare and Intereft of their

Countries and People
\ yet all do acknowledge,

that both they of the one Form and Rank, and
of the other, have not only a wonderful Lati-

tude and Liberty vouch fafed them in whatfoe-
ver is for the advantage of themfelves, and of
thofe over whom they are fet, but that they

.

Hand indifpenfably oblig'd (tho' the omiiTion

of it is with impunity) to purfue and fall in

with every thing that is for the fecurity and
univerfal Intereft of themfelves, their Subjects,

their Territories and Diftricts.

All which do obtain and hold in relation to
the Caciques and Native Indians on the Ifthmus
of Darien, who as they have an abfolute, in-

dependant and plenary Power, to receive, give

Freedom
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Freedom unto, and authorize fuch Strangers

and Foreigners, to Settle, Inhabit, and Traf-

fick'among them, as they fliall think meet and

judge it convenient to entertain and endue

with thofe privileges , fo in no one thing what-

soever could they have more confulted their

advantage, and have afted more fubferviently

to their own Intereft, than in the receiving the

Scots to fettle among them, and to ered Forts

and eftablifh Colonies. For befides the Benefits

which may thereby accrue to them, whereof

they probably may be neither thoughtful nor fo-

licitous, of being rendered a more civiliz'd Peo-

ple, and of enjoying means and helps for the

arrival at the knowledge of the true God, and.

of our Lord JESUS Chrift, and of all an-

nexed thereunto, depending thereupon, andre-

fulting from thence, There are many great

Secular advantages, which they^ will thereby

become furnifhed with, and attain unto. For

it is evident, how that by this means, the Gold

and Siver which lies hid and bury'd in their

Mines, and the leveral forts of Dying Woods
which grow* in their Fields, as well as many

more Natural Productions, which their Lands

do afford, befides fuch Goods and Commodi-

ties, as their Grounds may, by Art and Indu-

ftry, be brought to yield and bear, will thro'

Labour and Cultivation, be gain'd and improved

both to their own benefit, and that of Euro-

fern Nations, and particularly of Great Britain,

and the reft of His Majefty's Dominions, which

are all at prefent of little or no ufe, fervice or

advantage, either to the Natives or to the reft of

Mankind - and that partly by reafon of the la-

imefs, ignorance and unskilfulnefs of thofe

Indians
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Indians, and partly becaufe of the want of a

fufficient number of fit and proper Hands, to

turn all thefe and more both of like and of o-

ther kind of Productions, which that Country
either actually doth, or by Manuring may be
improved to afford, to a beneficialnefs either un-

to themfelves or unto others.

Moreover, by the Indians having admitted

the Scots to fit down and to eftablifh Colonies

within their Territories, they will become
ftrengthened to defend themfelves and their

pofTeflions, againft thofe who have always been

their Enemies-, and who have purfued all the

ways and means, and have improved all the

advantages, which they could arrive at, either

by fraud and force, for the encroaching upon
their Demefnes, and the wrefting them from
them, and for the fubduing and enilaving their

Perfons. For tho' the Scots are deilrous to

live neighbourly,peaceably,and amicably with the

Spaniards, and will be far from either commit-
ting any ads of Hoflilicy upon them,unlefs they

be firft attack'd and affaulted by them (in which
cafe they will be juftifiable by the Laws of
God and Nations to withftand and oppofe force

with force) or from the countenancing, encou-

raging, and aiding of thofe Natives who have

receiv'd them, and with whom they are en-
tered into Alliances, in any offenfive Wars a-

gainft the Spaniards within the Spanijh Colonies

and Settlements, yet the Scots will account

themfelves oblig'd in Gratitude and Jufiice,

as well as by Vertue of the Covenants and Sti-

pulations, which they have made and contra-

cted with the Indians, within whofe Jurifdicli-

ons, and near unto whofe Territories, there

Calidoman
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Calidoman Colony lies, to cover and protect thole

i\fom/fjagainfl-allthe violences,whichtheSp^W.f
'

fhall canfelefsiy and injufioufty offer them.Which
as it will be of wonderful Defence and Securi-

ty to the Natives, amongit whom they are re-

ceived to dwell and to trade, againfl their

Ancient , Conftant and Irreconcilable Ene-
mies, fo it was an Aft of great Difcretion and
Prudence, in thofe Indians, that they have up- !

on the faid profpeft and motive, welcomed the
Scots into their Country, and admitted them I

to Plant, and to ereft Forts within their pre- I

cinfts.

Hereunto may be added, that it is upon the

Foundation and Bafis of the Native Americans^

having an Intrinfick and Legal power of re-

ceiving Foreigners and Aliens among them, and
ah indubitable and unqueilionable right of al-

j

lowing them a freedom, to fettle in their Coun- 1

tries and within their Territories, either upon
]

the Continent, or in Iflands, that all the Planta-

tions of the Europeans, and particularly of the
j

Bnglipi in the Weft-Indies, are rendred Law-
\

fill and Juft in the fight of God and of

men.
For whereas the EngUfl) were not the pri-

mitive Inhabitants, nor the Original poffeflbrs

cf thofeAmerican Provinces, nor offeveral of the

Iflands, where they have now many and large

Colonies and Plantations ; they mufl either be

accounted violent Invaders, and unrighteous

llfurpers of thofe Territories where they have

fettled and Planted, or they mufl derive their

Right and Title to their being there, from fome
Ail of the Natives importing their Confent to re-

ceive them j which the Indians cannot be al- -

lowed
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lowed to have been capable Qf giving, without

a previous fnppofed right in them fo to do.

Yea, the very Spaniards upon their firft difcove-

ry of America, pretended no otherwife to fet-

tle there, than with the Allowance and Con fent

of the Natives, as I have intimated before in

and from the acknowledgement of ColnmbHs^

who was the difcoverer of the Weft-Indies, as

it is recorded by Herrera, the Spanijl) Hiftorian :

Tho' it mull withal be confeffed, that they

did not proceed upon that principle ; but that

into whatfoever places they were fuflered to

come, and were received by the Indians, they

did there eftablifh themfelves by Violence,

and thro' unjuft Wars, and upon the En-
Having, Maffacring and Exterminating of the

Natives.

There remains yet one Tropofttion more, which
is the third that I Promifed to lay down, in

order both to the reprefenting within a nar-
row view and compafs, the whole legal ground
and foundation, upon which the Scots fettle-

mentisSuperfcru&edand Built, and for the de-
monftrating that their Planting in that place of
the Ifthmm of Darien, is according and agreeable

to theLaws of Nations,and confequentlyLawful,
Tuft and Blamelefs, unlefs vitiated and rendred
illegitimate, and Culpable thro' the Violation
of fome Articles of Alliances, between the
Crowns of Great Britain and of Spain, which
I fhall afterwards invincibly fliew that it is

not. The propofkion then, ( and without
which, the two former would be of no figni-

ficancy nor fervice, to the deciiionoftheQue-
ftion under debate) is, that the Scots have
had the Leave and Confenc of the Natives

K for
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for their Setting down and Planting in the place

above-mention'd, and that they have neither

forcibly Invaded thofe Indians, nor by Fraud

or Power wrefted that fart of their Territory

from them ^ but that whatfoever they are be-

come poflefs'd of, was by a Grant and Cancef-

fun of it from thole Natives within whofe Ju-
rifdidtion it lyeth. For whereas the Scots did

not find the place void, but that it was pre-

occupy'd by the Natives, who were the true

Proprietors of it, as well as of the Country
adjacent thereunto, it is impoffible that the Scots

ihould have any Right and Title, for Sitting

down and erecting Forts there, unlefs in the

way of Conqueft, Surrender, or Confent of thofe

who were the antecedent Inhabitants and Ow-
ners, thefe being the all and the only ways
met with and known in Laws, whereby the

ilibfequent Comers into a Country already pof-

fefs'd and occupy'd, can acquire a Right and
Title for Sitting down and becoming Refidents.

And as the Scots do wholly renounce all

pretence and claim of Conqueft, as the Ground
and Foundation of their Settlement there ; fo

they do not challenge a Pofleflion, either of
that particular place, where they have ere&ed
their Works and made themfelves Dwellings,

or of any part of the Country that neigh-

boured unto it, by and upon a plenary and
full Surrender of it to the Calidonian Company,
and exclufive of the Natives retaining any
Right in the place, fave as the Scots ihall ami-

cably indulge and gratuitously allow them^
but the whole which they plead, is a Grant

from, and Confent of thofe Indians, who were
the primitive and rightfol Proprietors, for their

fitting



fitting down in that part of the Country, and
for the cultivating and improving it to their
own ufe and benefit, and for the taking in
fuch other places within their Territories as

they fliall judge meet, and find themfelves in

a condition to dilate, ftretch and extend their

Colony unto. And the prefent Natives of
that place, and of the Diftri&s about it, be-
ing as free from any fubje&ion unto, or de-
pendance upon the Spaniards who do at this time
poflefs and occupy any Colonies upon the
Ifihmus, as the Anceflors and PredeceiTors of
the former were at any feafon heretofore from
and upon thofe of the latter, it doth by a ne-
ceflary confequence follow, and become natu-
rally deducible from thence, that the Scots co-
ming to fettle with theconfent of the Caciques^

and of the Indian People under them, muft there-

upon be in the like condition with the Na-
tives, and no ways liable to any claim of the
Spaniards, more than the Indians were and are,

and therefore not to be held concerned in, or
made cenfurable upon any complaints from the
Court of Madrid.

And that the Scots have the confent of the
Natives, for whatfoever they have done in that

part of America, I fuppofe no Man will be*
tray fuch reproachful Ignorance of the prefent

tranfa&ions of the World, or mew fo much
impudent effrontery, as to deny it : Neverthe-
lefs I /hall fo far fupererrogate, as to give

fome demonftrative and undeniable proofs of
it. For fo prudent and difcreet, as well as

calm and temperate were they, who Comman*
ded the Ships that Sail'd thither, and arriv'd

on that Goaft about the beginning of Novem-
K 2 h*r+
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her, 1 69% \ and particularly they who were
fent along in them to have authority over fuch

as were to land, and to be directors of the Co-

lony that was to be eftablifh'd, in cafe they were
receiv'd and welcom'd, that notwithftanding

of Diftempers, that were among them, as well

as of feveral other inconveniences, under which

they labour'd, as alfo notwithftanding their

having both a good Naval and a Land Force,

they would not fo much as enter into the

Port or Haven, or attempt to fet any Body of

Men on fhore, until they were encouraged there-

unto by the Natives, and having had fome of

them on board their Ships, were invited by

them to do it, and withal told that they were

very welcome, and that they had long expe-

cted them.

Yea, fuch was their care, circumfpecYion- and

tendernefs of efcaping the very fufpicion of

Invading that part of the Jfthtnw, to which

they had directed their courfe, and upon the

particular Coaft whereof they fell in, that

they would not difembark any of their Mili-

tary Forces, and Companies of Soldiers, until

by fome of the Principal among them, who
went on fhore with the Indians, that had vifi-

ted them on board their Ships, they had ob-

tain'd a Meeting and Congrefs with the Cacique

in whofe Territory the Port lay, and had both

receiv'd his Confent for their landing within his

Diftrict, and had concerted the terms for their

Settlement within the bounds of his Precin&s

;

which Cacique, being one call'd Captain Andrew,

did upon the fecond Meeting and Congrefs

between the Scots and Him, not only agree to

receive them into any part of his Country they

would
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would choofe to fettle in ; but took a Com-
rniflion from them, promifing that both him-
felf, and thofe under his Authority would af-

fift and defend them with the hazard and at the
expence of their Lives.

To which may be added, how that befides

their daily and friendly Coverfation and Inter-

courfe together, both at firft and all along
fince teftify'd on the part of the Scots, by their

prefenting the Natives with fuch things, as

might be moft acceptable and pleating unto
them, and witnefled on the part of the Indians,

by their fupplying the Scots with fuch Provi-
lions and Eatables as they either bred or could
catch in Hunting, which they could fpare out
of their bare and daily Livelihood and Subfl-

flence •, I fry that over and above all this, tho'
a fufficient indication and proof of the Natives
receiving them into their Country, and of their
giving their confent to the Scots landing and
fetling among them -, There was a formal Com-
pact and Stipulation tranfa&ed in the rriofi fo-
lemn manner, between Captain Andreas and
them, and which was ratiffd on the part of
the Scots, by their giving unto Captain Andreas
a Sword and a pair of Piftols, and confirmed on
bis part and that of the IndiansJay their delivering
a piece of Turf and Twlgg unto the Scots, in
token of the Grant which the Natives had made
unto the Scots of a liberty to fettle and eftablifh

a Colony in their Country.
Moreover in further evidence, that the Scots

have Ere&ed Forts, and Planted their GtUdi-
nian Colony with the confent of the Natives,

I fhall finally obferve, how that upon the ap-
proach of the Spaniards with fome Military

K 3 Ferccs
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Forces, to have either fdrprized the Scotsy or

in a fair encounter to have beaten and drove

them from thence, the Indians in that diftri£t

were unanimoufly ready to have Joyned them
againft the Spaniards, and aerially did fowith
{ben a Number of their befl men, as the Scots

out of a great Multitude that offer'd them-
felves, Judged convenient to entertain and re-

ceive. Among whom as there was the Ca-

cique's own Son -, fo both he and all the reft

of the Indians, that marched in conjunction

with the Scots againft. the Spaniards, behaved
themfelves with great Fidelity, and with as

much Bravour, as the fudden flight of the Spa-
niards, would allow them occafion and opportu-

nity of Manifefting.

So that upon the whole, I may now ven-

ture to conclude, that the fettlement of the

Scots on the Iflhmm of Darien, is not only

according to the Laws of Nations Jufl and Law-
ful, and no ways Injurious to the rights of any,

and that they have in all the fleps which they

have therein taken, proceeded according to the

Rules and Meafures, by which all the European

Nations, who have eftablifhed Plantations in

any parts qf the World, do both Vindicate

themfelves from obnoxioufnefs to blame in

what they did, and do Juftifie their claim of
Right and Title unto them, and for the de-
fending and upholding of them : but I may
prefume with Modefty, as well as with Truth,
further to affirm, that there never was a Plan-
tation or Colony fettled by any Nation what-
soever, or in any part of the World what-
foever upon Jufter principles, or whofe efta-

blifhmeiu hath been tranfacled, with more
Fairnefs
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Fairncfs and Candor, and with all due refpeft

to the reafonable pretences of every one that

had but a fhadow or feemingnefs of claim, as

well as with a tender and full regard to the

property and right of the Natives, whofe both
confent and entreaty they have for authorizing

them in what they have done.

Having then fully both declared and de-

monftrated the legality of the Scots, having

Planted a Colony on the Jfthmus of Darien,

and given a dedu&ion of the grounds of Law
and Juftice, upon which that eftablifhment is

Founded and Built, and by which it is evi-

dently vindicated, from all the exceptions and
complaints that are or can be made againft

it by the Spaniards, or by any others charging

it as unlawful, invafive and criminal : It may
poflibly be faid in favour of the Spaniards, that

tho' there be no Ufurpation made thereby up-
on their Rights, yet thro' the Adjacency and
Nearnefs of that Plantation, to the Colonics

which' the Spaniards are allowed to be right-

fully pofTeffed of, upon the Ifthmus, the Scots

have not a&ed fo Kindly -and Amicably, as

might have been expefted from .the fubje&s

of a Prince and Potentate, who ij in a firm

Alliance, and under all the bonds and meafures

of Friendfhip, with his Catholick Majefty, And
therefore that tho' that Settlement, be neither

againft the Laws, nor the Rules of juflice, yet

it is a Violation of thofe terms of Decen-

cy, and of Bienfeance, which ought to be obfer-

ved among Monarchs, that are fo cordially

United in Royal and Brotherly Correfpon-

dence and Amity, as his Britannick JUajefty and

the Kin? of Spain are known to be. But in

& 4 reference



reference to that allegation, there are fevefal

things which lie obvious to be offer'd.

Namely, That by this exception, the Scots are

only cenfurable for having trefpafs'd againft

the Ceremonies and Punctilio's of what is calPd

Genteel and good Breeding: But not for ha-

ving offended againft the Rules of Juftice, or

for having violated the Laws of Property.

So that tho' they may not have a&ed fo manr

nerly as fome People would have had them,

yet they have done nothing that is unlawful

and unrighteous- Nor was it hitherto ever ex-

peeled, and much lefs. requir'd, that a Nation,

rather than to be deficient in a Complement,

fhould both neglefi and abandon their Intereft.

Moreover, whatfoever refpedT: the Subjects of

any Soveraign ought to have unto the Rules

of complacence, and the ceremonies of Royal

Courtfhips, by and according to which Crown'd

Heads do conduct and govern themfelves to-

wards one another, while Matters regarding

the Benefit and Profperity of a Kingdom do

fall within the compafs of the perfonal tranf-

actions of a few, or do lie under private de-

bates, and antecedently to their being digefted

and conceijed into Parliamentary Bills, and

before thoft Bills be ratify'd into Laws, and

pafs'd into AFts; yet there is no deference of

that Nature payable, nor any obfervance to be

had of meer ceremonies of Courtfhip , after

they are diipene'd with, and fuperceded by a

Statute, and the affair wherein they were to have

teen practifed, is become authorized by a Mu^
nicipal Law.

Further
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Further it muft necefTarily alfo be granted,

that the place where the Caldionian Colony is

eftablifh'd, is no nearer to the Spkkifh Planta-
tions, by its being in the Hands of the Scots,-

than it was while in the alone and lole Pof-
fefhon of the Natives. Nor is there fo much
reafon or caufe, why the Spaniards fhould fear
the meeting with any thing that may be un-
civil or hurtful from the Scots, as they had rea-

fon to apprehend and dread from the Indians
in that the latter are not only a rude and bar-
barous People, but their ancient, inveterate
implacable and mortal Enemies; whereas the
former, are both a civil, generous, and Chrifti-
an People, trained up in all the meafures of
Humanity, good Breeding, Morality, and Re-
ligion, and governing themfelves by the Laws
of Revelation, as well as of Nations, andwho
withal have never been in War, nor are deil-
rous to have any Holtility with them.

Yea, the Alliances between the Crowns of Great
Britain and of Spain ought to obviate all Jea-
loufie m the Spaniards, of their having any
thing that is either Undecent or injurious of-
fered unto them by the Scots, who are Subje&s
under a Monarch that is in 'affinity with HisCathc-
lick Majefiy. Whereas thro' want of Leagues and
Stipulations between the Spaniards and thofe
Indians^ into whofe Territories the Scots are re-
ceiv'd, they had ground of being always and
juftly fufpicious, that fuch mifchiefs would be
done them, as the power of thofe Natives
could enable them to attempt and execute.

Further, if the adjacency and nearnefs of the'
Scots Plantation unto the Spamfh Colonies prove
matter of offence unto the latter, and of com-

plaint
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plaint againfl: the former, the fault thereof is

wholly to be lodg'd upon the Spaniards, and

therefore the blame ought entirely to fall up-

<on them. Seeing whatfoever the Scots are come

into the pofTeffion and occupation of, they

have a juft and legal Right thereunto, from

the grant and content of the Natives, who
were the undoubted and true Proprietors there-

of -, whereas the whole which the Spaniards do

there pofFefs, and all the Colonies which they

have fettled, hath not only been done with-

out the leave, but againft the will of the an-

cient and rightful Owners. So that by reafon

of the badnefs of their Title, which flows

from Ufurpation, and is built upon their ha-

ving unjuftly invaded what belonged unto o-

thers ; the whole of a reafonable Accufation,

and of a juft Complaint, doth lie againfl them,

and their Plantations j whereas the Title of

the Scots proving legal and good, thro' their

having come to inhabit and fettle with the al-

lowance, and upon the invitation of the Indi-

ans, the neamefs of their Colony to thofe of the

Spaniards, doth not make them or it obnoxious

to any juft and rational Expoftulations or Re-

monftrances.

Nor is the cafe of the Spaniards made bet-

ter becaufe of their Colonies being eftablifh'd

Jong ago, or the condition of the Scots ren-

der'd worfe, by reafon of their having but

lately begun to fit down, and to plant -, in that

the Title of the one is good from the firft mo-
ment ; whereas no length of time can ever

make the claim of the other juftifiable : For

as all Lawyers do fay, and particularly Grotim,

That tempos 4n fs nnilam hahet vim effeUricem,

that
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that a pofTeflion which is acquired unjuftty at

firfl, can never be render'd juft by a continu-

ance in the long occupation of it : So a Title

unto a Place, and a Right in a Settlement

,

by the grant and with the confent of the

true Proprietors, is equally good, juft and va-

lid in Law the firft day, as it will be after

the having been inherited a Thoufand Years.

Moreover, there is not that nearnefs of the

Calidonian Colony to the Plantations which the

Spaniards have upon t^e Ifthmus of Darien, as.

fome thro' ignorance of Maps and unacquain-

tednefs with Journals, may, upon a general

noife and clamour, be inclin'd to imagine ^

feeing none of the Settlements, which the

Spaniards have, and whereof they are in the

adual polTeffion and occupation, are within lefs

diftance than fifteen or lixteen Leagues of the

Scots Plantation, which is enough not only to

filence the report, and to put an end to the

pretence of the adjacency between the Colonies

of the one and the other, but for the giving

large bounds for determining between their

Properties and Jurifdi&ion, and for chalking

out limits of divifion and reparation betwixt

what can any time refonably arife, and come
to be their feveral and refpecHve Claims. And
as they who would extend their pretence of
Right and Jurifdiction fifteen or lixteen Leagues

beyond what they are actually poflefs'd of,

may as well enlarge it to a thoufand \ fo nei-

ther do the Titles of Princes unto their vari-

ous and different Dominions and Territories

depend upon the nearnefs unto, or the re-

motenefs of their Lands from each others,

fcut upon the legal Property which they have,

and
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and their being either in the actual pofTeffion

of them, or of Countries, Cities, Towns, or

Places, upon which they do depend, or upon
the retaining a claim by vertue of »an here-

ditary Right which they have not renounced.

But they muft not only be ftrangely unac-

quainted with Hiftones as well as with Map^
\

but ftand ignorant of what every Traveller]

can inform them, who do not know that even

in Europe there are Soveraign Jurifdictions and
Principalities, furrounded by and inclofed with-

in the Dominions of other Princes, whereofa-

mong many others, Orange and Avignion are

undeniable Inflances. Nor is it poflible to be

avoided, but the Lands and Territories of all

Neighbouring Princes whatfoever, who do
live upon Continents^ mull be Contiguous in fome
one place or another. And tho' the limits of

fome Princes Countries, may in fome places be

divided from thofe of other Potentates by rid-

ges of Mountains,^ or by confiderable Rivers \

yet for the molt part they are no otherwife

diftinguifhed and feparated, than by a road,

a hedge, a brook, or by ere&ed Pillars of

wood, or by ftones which are fet up here and
there.

Finally that wherewith the Scots ftand char-

ged, and whereof they are in this particular

accufed, is no more than what is practifed by

all European Princes, and States in moil parts

or the World, where they have fettled Co-
lonies and Plantations, and that without the

Infraction of the bonds of Amity and Alliances

between them, or the being thought to tref-

pafs againft the rules of Decency and Refpeet,

which the Rulers of Kingdoms and Repub-
licks*
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licks, are accuftomed to render to each other*

of which it were eafy to aflign many undenia-

ble inftances, but I fhall confine my felf to a

few. 'Tis fufficiently known, that all along

on the Coaft of Afrkk, and particularly on the

River Gambe , the Evglijh, French , and other

Europeans, have their fettlements intermixed

and contiguous, without clamouring againlt

or Impeaching of one an other, on the fcore

of Adjacency. Nor is it to be denied, but that

as Ceuta^ Tangier and Mamora, do lie in the

bofom of the Empire of Morocco *, fo that

they have been pofTefled by, and have belong-

ed to different European Potentates, without

their complaining of one another upon that

Motive. Neither is it to be in the leafl con-

tradicted, but that the Englijh and French have

their feveral and refpective PUnuitions, on the

Jjland of Newfoundland^ where, fave in the time

of a&ual War, between thefe two Crowns,

they live in all friendlinefs together, each of

them following, carrying on, and promoting

their feveral Fifieries^ in and by which as many
Seamen are bred as well as employed, and Na-
vigation greatly encreafed, and Multitudes of

Ships advantageoufly ufed :, fo with a little

coft that is disburfed ' on JSfets^ and on Diet

for Saylers, (which alfo turns to a National

benefit and gain) there is more Wealth flow-

eth annually into the Kingdom, or at lealt

might, if that Trade were encouraged, and

cultivated as it deferveth and ought to be, than

by any one branch of our Manufacture what-

fcever, to the Fabricking whereof to make it

Mercantile, there is fo much previous expence

required.- The fame might be inftancedwith

refped
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refpeft of this; flW of St. Chrifiopher\ which
belongeth half no the Engtijh, and half to the

French, tho' neither of their fhares be well peo-
j

pled or Cultivated.

Whereunta may be alfb added, that the
!

Dutch and Tortugmfe have their different and
refpeftive Plantations, on -the coaft of Brafile,\

without any mifunderftanding or quarrel be-

tween them on that account, and to which
j

the Spaniards do pretend as much R'ght, as

they do to the Ifthmus of Darien. Yea the Ifland

of St. Thomas, which isPoflefled by the Danes,

is not far diftant from Tortokico, which is in

the occupation of the Spaniards
-, as alfo very

near unto St. Thomas, lyeth the Crab I/land^

which is pretended unto not only by the

Spaniards, and the French, and particularly by
the Danes, but likewife by the Englifh, who

\

were once Poffefied of it, and which I do
wonder they endeavour not to repofTefs them-
felves of, feeing as it is now void, foit is of

very great importance in it felf, and would be

of wonderful ufefulnefs to their Vtantationsi
were it in the Engtijh hands, and fecured by
a good Military force, without which they

well be fure to be Murderd in, or fbon drove
out of it by the Spaniards, that inhabit Torto*

Rico.

And to conclude this Paragraph with one
inftance more, it is obfervable that whereas

the Engtijh (as I intimated before upon another

occaflon) were in actual PofTeflion of all the

places adjacent to, and Snrrounding the Moh-
hados, which lies betwixt long Ifland and the

Main, and is fometimes reckoned a part of
t

long Ifland, the Dutch finding it unoccupied

cither
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either by the Englijh, or by any other Europe*

ans, fat down and fettled a Colony upon it,

in a time of Peace between his BritannickMa-

jefty and the States of Holland, and called their

chief Seat and Fortification there, by the name
of New Amfterdam, tho' it was^ wholly en-

compafTed by, and in fome places immediately

bordered upon the Englijh Colonies, without fa

much as the interpofure of a River. Whereof the
Englijh were fo far from complaining, and much
more from making it a matter, and caufe of

Hoftility between the English Crown, and the

Belgick Republic^, that even upon breaking out

of the War 1672, when all things were al-

Jedged, that could adminifter the leaft ma-

dow for Juftifying the commencement of it, on

the part of the Englijh who were the Aggref-

fors, that of the Dutch having fettled on the

Mouhados, was not fo much as once mentio-

ned, nor in the Treaty of Peace in the year

io"77, was it ever brought under Debate, in

the Congrefs between the 'Plenipotentiaries of Eng-

land and Holland. But after the re-entrance of

thofe two powers again into terms of Amity,

it was by a private capitulation at London in

the end of that year, exchanged (as I have al-

ready laid) for Surinam.

Now the foregoing Exception made by the

Spaniards, in relation to the Scots, having a&ed, if

not unjuftly,at leaft very difingenuoufly, and un-

kindly in thefettling ofa Colony fo near unto there

Plantations, having been fully confidered in the

laft Paragraph, and theweaknefs and vanity of it

fo abundantly laid open and Manifefted, that

no man will offer to revive and infift upon it \

for the future, without incurring the forfeiture

of V
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of his reputation, I fhall now proceed to exa-

mine the Pretenfion and Allegation, of its be-

ing an Infraction of the Treaties and Alliances
'

between the Crowns of GreatBritain and of Sfain ^

for the Scots to have Landed and begun to

eftabliih a Colony, upon any part of the Ifth-

rnus of Darien. And I fhall the rather bring

this to an exact Scrutiny, and under a parti-

cular and accurate difquifition, in that it hath
.

been diftinguilhingly mentioned, and poikive^

ly aflerted in the Memorial that was prefen-

]

ted to his Majefty, by the command and in ;

the name of the King of Spain. In which that

Fail of the Scots is (tiled La rupture deValliance

qui a efte toujours entre ces deux Couronnes^Laquelle

fa Majefte dfEfpagne a obfervee jnfques icy, & '

obferve tomjours fort Religieufemcnt^ An Infraction

of the Alliance which is between the two Crowns^

which His Spanifo Majefly hath hitherto obfcrv*dy
mid will Religionfy do fo. Which Refblution

of His Catholick Afajefty to
^
keep and withal

facrednefs to obferve the Alliances which he or

his PredeceiTors have made with the Kings of
Great Britain, as it is Noble, Princely and Chri-
ftian (and which I wifh the Crown, of Spain

had better attended, and afted more confo-

nantly unto in their proceedings fince in refla-

tion to this affair, but which hereafter we-i

mall mew that they have not) fo it deferveth .

to be correfponded with , and anfwer'd in

the fame manner, and with the like meafures

of Friendship, Honour, Veracity and Religion.

Nor is there any thing more difgraceful and
ignominious in the efteem of Men, as well as

iinful and criminal in the light and account of
|

God, than for Monarchs to violate their Roy-
al
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a\ .Compacts and Agreements, whether with

one another, or with- their own Subje&s, with-

out provocations adminiftred to them, where-

by the Confederacies and Covenants do be-

come caufally and morally diflblvU And if

it be univerfally acknowledged, that Potentates

having made Compatls with their own Subjects

are bound in Juftice, as well as in Truth and

Honour, to perform them ; much more mult

it be confefs'd, that they are oblig'd to keep

and obferve the Agreements which they have

made with Princes and States that have no de-

pendance upon them, but are upon an equal

'foot with themfelves. Yea, if a King cannot

without Iniquity violate an Agreement which

he hath made, with SubjeEts that had beento-

beisj fo as' afterwards to punifh them for that

Rebellion, in reference to which the Stimulation

was, as being pardon'd'by the Tenor, ahd in

"the vertue of the Treaty; much lefs can he

break the Articles of an Alliance with Sove-

reign Rulers, who tho' they may have been E-

nemies unto him, could never have been Re-

bels.
'

Nor are any Perfons whatfoever, lo much

concern'd to be exad and punctual in keeping

their Faith and in performing of their Promifes

as Princes are, and that upon the Motive Ot

Credit and Reputation, as well as by reafon of

the obligation of Confcience: For as Padre

Paolo fays (alluding to a pafTage of Livy) That ~

a Prince who violates his Word , nmfi invent *
f*

P™™
new Religion to make himfelf believ'd another time, ^™ ^
feeing the Oaths he made in the Religion he pro-

^fitors of

fefs
rd

%
have not been able to bind him; fO there state^.i^

is more in that of Tacitus, than many are a- Eng.Edite

L ware
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_

ware of, namely, Ceteris mortalibus in eo fiare

Anna!, lib. concilia, quid conducere fibi futent principum di-

4.H.40. qjerfam effe fortem, quibus pracipua rerum adsfam
mam diriqenda : That while all others may adapt

their Projections and Conduct to theix- Interefi, it
,

behoveth Princes to calculate their Deficms, and to

manage all their Tra*factions and AdminifirationA

in fabferviency to their Honour and Glory.

And as both a German Emperor, and a King

of France are reported to have faid, That if

Faith and Truth werelofcin the World, they

ought to be found in the words of Kings \

fb whatfoever Stipulations have been made with

the Grown of Spain, by His Majefty's Prede-

cejjors, as they were the Governors of thefe

Kingdoms , and the Re&ors of the People
;

they do no lefs oblige him who fits upon the

Throne, than if they had been firfl: ftipulated,

and immediately contra&ed by himfelf. And
as all the Leagues which are by Civilians fbil'd

Real, do not only oblige the Contractors, but

thofe who facceed unto them in the gover-

ning Power, unlefs it be otherwife provided

in the Articles of the Alliance, fo ail fuch

Treaties ought to be even obferv'd by them,

that are their Subjects, and that upon the Mo-
tives and Obligations of Confcience, as well

as upon the Foundation and Reafon of their

fcfvil and Political Obedience, which they are

to render unto his Commands in the vertue

of his Authority. For fuch Treaties and Al-

liances being tranfacted in the force of that

:

political Power wherewith Rulers are veiled

over their Subje&s, and being concerted and

made, with refpeQ: to the benefit and advan-

tage of their People, they are, in the conflru-
•

<ftioa
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&ion of the Laws, and in the opinion of Na-

tions, the ads of the People themfelves, no

lefs than they are, the deeds of thofe who

are their Sovereigns. And indeed that is rightful

ly fuppos'd to he the Fact of the Community,

which is done by the Supreme Rider in the ver-

tue of the Authority that is ftated in him by

theLaws,and confequentially to thatTruft which

the Subjefts have repos'd in him. So that

ihould the Scots, thro' their Settling at Dariur^

appear to be guilty of having violated any Ar-

ticles of folemn Treaties, and of having adfced

contrary to any Clwfts in public Leagues, they

would therein not only have done what was

injurious to the Crown of Spain, but that- which

was both difloyal and difoonourable to their

own Kino-. And as the F«& in the cnminal-

nefs of it, doth -originally and immediately on-

ly -afiecT: the Scots, and is no ways imputable

unto His MajeJIy, fave as he mould, in cafe it

be a trefpafs againft Treaties, fupport and pro-

ted them in it-, ^fo they are bound botn

out of the Duty which they owe to His Ma*

jefty as their Sovereign, and. in Equity as well

as in Deference to the King of Spain, either

to return home from Darien, and abandon

their Defign, or elfe to vindicate themfelves

from having done any thing in that matter,

whereby Treaties and Alliances are violated.

And if they cannot do the latter nor will do

the former, His Majejly will not only be highly

justifiable in the difclaiming to countenance and

defend them, but he will be oblig d m Truth,

Honour and Juftice, to exert that Authority

and Power which are plac'd in him over his

People, for to fee right done unto the King
1 '

L 2 <*
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of Spain, and reparation made unto the Spa*

niards.

But that His Majefiy, inflead of falling un-

der the neceflky of doing a thing of that

nature, which will both fo much injure, difoblige

and dilgufl the Scots Nation, I fhalL endeavour to

make it evidently appear, that he may not on-

ly uphold and protect them, without either!

prejudice to his own Reputation and Glory,

or any wrong done to the King of Spain, who
is his Allie, but that he is indifpenfably ob-

lig'd as he is their King, as well as in purfu-J

ance of an Ad of Parliament, and of his own
Royal Grant, to cover them from all the vio-

lences which fhall be offer'd unto them. Anc
this I fhall do by demonftrating that the Fatl

of the.. Scots, in their Landing and Settling at

Darien, is no ways inconiiftent with, nor done
in violation of any Leagues, Treaties and Alli-

ances betwixt the Crowns of Great Britain anc

of Spain. And here I muffc challenge the tak-

ing it for granted, that there are no Treaties',

between the Kings of England and of Syain, but!

what are pMick, and which all Men are or may
be acquainted with. For if Laws themfelves, in

the judgment of all Mankind, do not bind anc

oblige, antecedently to their being promulga-

ted and publifh'd -, much lefs are Subjects con^

cern'd in the obfervation and keeping of Trean

ties, unlefs they have had due information anc

notice given of them. And fhould it be gran-

ted, that fuch Federal Contrails which Civilians

ftile Perfinal, and which do only refped the

particular benefit of thofe Princes who do con-

tract them, and do terminate in their fingle

and perfonal Interests, without either affecting

their
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their People, or their Heirs or SuccefTors, I

fay fhould be it allow'd, that there is no necef-

iity why thefe Stipulations fhould be promul-

gated and made publickly known -, yet it is

absolutely requifite, that fuch Agreements arid

Compass fhould be fo divulged as that they

may be generally underftood, wherein the fe-

veral refpe&ive Interefts of many and. va-

rious Kingdoms and Dominions, and of

different and diflinft Soveraigns are both in-

volved and adjufted , and whereby the car-

riage and behaviour of their People and Sub-

jects ftand regulated towards one another in

fuch and fuch parts of the World; and fuch

are the Leagues and Alliances pretended arid re-

ferr'd unto in the cafe before us.

Now the only Treaties between the Kings

of Great Britain and thofe, of Spain, by which

both their own, and their Peoples refpeftive

concerns in America are adjuired and regu-

lated, and the carriage of their Britanmch Mar

jefttfs S/ibjetls towards the Subjects of their Ca-

tholick Majeftie, and reciprocally of the Sub-

jects of the Spanijh Monarchy towards them of

Great Britain, and of the Dominions there-

unto belonging, ftand directed and are made

governable, are the Treaties of May 13. 1667*

and ofJidy%. 1670. Which as they are the only

regulating Treaties between the two formention'd
' Monarchs in relation to their feveral Domini-

ons, Provinces and Polfeffions in America, fo

v it is by applying unto and confulting thofe

Two Treaties, that we are to examine and de-

cide, whether the Scots in their having lan-

ded and begun to eftablifh a Colony upon the

Ifihmm of Barien, have made themfelves gutt-

le 3 ty
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ty of the fyfra&kn of Alliances^ which I do
plkively affirm, and mall demonftratively

prove, that by thofe Facts they have not done,

no.r ought to be fo reprefented or efteemed.

Seeing it will uncontrolably appear unto every

one that^^will afford himfelf time and leifure to

view the Treaties, and to perufe the Articles

concerted and agreed in them, that they Were
meerly decLirative of what was confefs'd to be

in the legitimate and rightful Poffeffion of
thofe two Kings, and regulative of what fhould

be the behaviour of their feveral and refpe-

dHve Subjects towards each other in America,

as alforeftriclive with reference to their Claims

of any Title or Right to the Provinces, Iflands

and Territories, which cither of them were in

the poffeffion and occupation of} but that they

were in no ways or manner exceptive of, or

yreclnfive from their fettling Plantations in

fuch other Conutries, DiftriSs and Places, as

were neither poffefs'd and occupy'd by them,

nor by any other European Princes or

States.

And whereas the Treaty of 1670, is that

whereby the mutual Interefts and Pofleffions

of the Kings of Great Britain and of Spain are

provided for and adjufted, it may not be a-

mifs to intimate, the occaflon and reafon of
x\\ofe Regulations, which were concerted and
jnade by"that Alliance, Namely that the Crown

df Spain having antecedently thereunto laid

Claim to all America, as of right belonging

unto His Catholick Majefty, and having accoun-

ted all the Settlements of every one eUb, and
particularly of the Englifa within that vaft Con-

tinent^ as Ukewife in the American Ifiands, tQ

have
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have beenfo many Invafions upon their Right,

it was concerted and agreed by that Treaty,

that this univerfal claim and pretence of Title

of the Spaniards fhould.be renounced, and dif-

clainfd. And that the pofleflion of' the Cronn

of England in fuch Territories and Places where

the En?lijh had planted, fhould be confefs'd

and acknowledge to be legal, rightful and

good. Which was the fole and alone bufinefs

that was defign'd and compafs'd in the fore-

mention'd Treaty. For whereas by the Treaty

of 1667/ there was only a general and perpe-

tual Peace concluded and eftabliflied between

the Dominions and Territories of Great Bri-

tain and thofe of Spain, without the particu-

larizing of any thing that refpeded their fe-

veral Plantations in America. And whereas

the Kings of Spain had always queftion'd the

Riaht of the Kings of England to their Ame-

rican Plantations, upon the ground of an uni-

verfal Title, which they claim'd to all the

Weft-Indies, and had particularly controverted

the Right of their Britannick Majejlies to fe-

veral Plantations which had been made by

the Englijh in the American part of the World,

upon pretences and allegations, that the Eng-

Ujh had forceably drove oat the Spaniards,

and thereupon gotten into pofleflion of feve-

ral places that had formerly been enjoy'd and
1 occupy'd by them*, therefore it was that upon

thefe confiderations,. that whole matter came un-

der particular Regulation and Adjultment in the

Treaty of 1670; in and by which the Right

and Dominion of the King of Spain in thofe

Countries, Iflands, Provinces and Territories,

whereof he was pofTefTed, and fo far as they

L 4 were
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;wert in the actual occupation of the Spaniards,

being confefs'd, and provifion made for their

quiet and peaceable enjoyment- of them: There
was likewife a formal and explicite Renuncia-

tion of all Claim made by the Spaniards to

whatfoever was in the Englifh pofleflion ; but

not one word or fyllable, fo much as once
mention'd in that -whole Treaty, concerning

and relative to fuch parts and places, as were
not at that fealbn in the occupation of the one
or of the other.

Nor can it, in confiftency with good Sence

and Reafbn, be imagin'd, But that if the Right
of the King of Spain to all thofe Territories

and Diftriclis in America, which were neither

in the a&ual occupation of the Spaniards, nor
of any other European Princes and States, mould
by that Treaty have been acknowledged to

appertain and belong to the Crown of Spain,

their Title thereunto would have been fpeci-

ally inferted and declared, with an exprefs

evciufion of all others, that mould afterwards

defign to be Planters in thofe void places of
zYiq Continent and lilands of America. Nor is

it to be doubted , that if the Right of the

Spaniards had been to be confefs'd and own'd
in that -Treaty to all the parts of the Conti-
nent and lilands tiiat were not pofTefs'd by
Europeans, but that the landing and fettling

there, in order to plant, without freedom and
liberty previoufly granted by the Crown of Spain,

would have been lpecify'd as an act of Hofti-

lity'and Infraction of the Alliances. So that

there having been no fuch care taken, iior

provifion made in the foremention'd Treaty,

it is an indifpenfible evidence, that the whole

wmch
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which was thereby defign'd, was only to adjuft

and fettle Matters, in relation to what each

of thofe two Crowns were actually in pofleflioa

of. And that they were left ftill under ad

equal freedom of fettling in any new Placps

that were void and unoccupy'd, and no mere in

the hands of the one than of the other.

Nor can it fall into the thoughts of any,

who have not loft their Understandings, that

the Endifh who are a trading People, and who

finding"their Intereft and Profit in their Weft-

India Plantations, defign'd to extend and en-

large them in whatfoever other parts ot A-

merica they could, where Settlements might be

made, without Invafion upon the Rights of

Europeans, fhould by that Treaty be conclu-

ded and ftak'd down to plant in no other

places of the Weft-Indies, fave in thofe, where

they had Colonies at that time. So that the

whole which was decided, adjufted and ftipu-

lated in and by that Treaty, amounted only

to thefe two things : Firsl, That by the 7th

Article, The 10m of Great Britain **W his Heirs

and Succeffors, fball have, hold, and poffefs, with

full Right of ^Empire, Property, and Tojfefjion, all

Lands, Regions, Iftes, Colonies, and Lordjloips, ft-

tuated in the Weft-Indies, or in any part of A-

merica, which His Majefty King Charles II. did

then hold, or which His Subjects did then poffefs,

fo that no Controverfy whatfoever was afterwards

to . be raised or motfd in reference to that Matter.

And, idly, That by the 8th Article, The Sub-

jects of the faid King mould abftain from all

Commerce and Navigation in the Ports, Ha-

vens, and Places, having Forts, Caftles, or Sta-

ples for Commerce, that is, That the Subjects

of Great Britain mall not Trade nor Sail into

the
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the Ports and Places which the King of Spain

hath in the Weft-Indies, nor the Subjects of the

King of Spain Trade or Sail to the places

which the King of Great Britain doth there

poiTefs, without Licences mutually and recipro-

cally given in the words and terms, which were

fpecify'd and fet down in a Schedule annex'd to

the Articles of the Treaty.

From both which it doth demonflratively

appear, that all fripulated about and agreed un-

to in that Treaty , was, and is, that the faid

Kings and their Subjects, iball not only feve-

rally and refpe&ively forbear the Invading of

fuch others Territories, and the injuring-of one

another, but that they mail not Navigate, nor

Trade in the Ports and Staples that- do belong

unto either, fave under fuch proviiions, limi-

tations and terms as are agreed upon and

expreffed. By neither of which are the Kings

of Great Britain, or their Subjects fhut out,

debarred or excluded, from Sayling into fuch

Ports, Havens and places of America, and fet-

thing Plantations any where there, as either

are not inhabited, or where the King of Spain is

not in pofleffion and occupation.

But to fet this matter yet further in fuch

a clear and diftinft light, as that they who
are the moll PrepoiTefTed and Prejudiced, may"

fee, and be oblig'd to confefs, that the Scots

have proceeded in the whole affair of their

Cdlidonian Settlement and Plantation, both ac-

cording to the meafures of Law, Juffice and

Equity, and with a full deference and refped

unto, and an entire compliance with the Ar-

ticles of the publick Treaties, and particularly

of that of 1670 : I fhall call over the Heads
of
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of fome of the Articles of that Treaty, and

make thofe reflections upon them, which they

do Naturally -fuggeft and oifer.

Whereas then it is Stipulated, agreed and

provided' by the Second Article, that there fhalj

be a Firm and Vniverfal Peace in America, as

well as^ in other parts of the World, between

the Kings of Great Britain and Spain, and be-

tween the Kingdoms, States, Plantations, Co-

lonies, Forts, Cities and Dominions which do

belong to either of them, and between the

People and Inhabitants under their refpe&ive

Obedience, it doth from thence undeniably

appear, that as both the Kings were fet upon

an equal foot, and^did treat for themfelves,

and for the people, and Inhabitants that were

under their refpedive Obedience, and no fur-

ther nor for any other, fo it is from thence

no lefs evident, that all matters and things were

left untouched, and undetermined, that did

concern and relate unto inch places and parts

of America, as were either wholly void and

not at all Inhabited, or that were inhabited on-

ly by the Native 'Indians, which as that part

of the Ifthmm of Darien was, where the Scots

have Landed, and are now begun to fettle •,

lb it doth in the way of neceflary confequence

from thence undeniably follow, that by the faid

Article, it remained Free and Lawful, either

for them, or for any other of his Britannkk

Majefty's Suljctts, fo to do, 'and therefore

that there neither is, nor can thereby any

Violation, or Infraction be made of the Allian-

ces, between the Crowns of Great Britain and

of Spain. For in that the Right, Titles and

Claims, of the Kings of Great Britain and
Spain,

K
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Spain, are defined by and cirenmfcribed unto
liich Regions, Territories, Plantations, Colo-
nies, &c. as do feverally and refpe&ivety, be-

long to either of them, it is thereby made un-

controlably Manifeft, that neither of them,

by that Treaty had any Rights and Claims

granted, and allowed unto them in reference

to any places in America, further than as they

were poflefled of them, and lave as thofe pla-

ces were in and under their aftual occupation.

And confequently that by the chief purport

and defign, and by the whole Tenor of the

Treaty, it was left free for each, or either of

them, to make new acquiiitions, and to eitablifh

new Plantations in fuch parts and places of the

Weft-Indies, whether upon the Continent, or in,

Illands, as were inhabited by the fubjects of

neither of the two Kings, but were either

(as I have faid) wholly void, or pofTefled by the

Native Indians.

Moreover whereas it is Covenanted, adju-

fted and provided by the Eighth Article,that the

fubjecrs of their Britannick Majefties, fhall not

Sail into, nor Trade in fuch Ports, Havens,

&c as do belong unto the Catholick King,

nnlefs with leave, and upon the terms which

are there fpecified ; it doth from thence evi-

dently and unqueftionably follow, that they are

left at liberty to Sail into, and Trade in fuch

other Ports and Places, as are not the King of

Spainh. And therefore that the Port into

which the Scots Sailed, and where they are

eftablifhing a Colony, being neither then, nor

having been at any time fince, in the pofleflion

of the Spaniards, they are in their having fo

done, altogether unaccufable of the being guilty

of
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of any crime or mifdemeanor, or of having iti

the leaft tranfgrefTed againll publiek and foleinn

'Treaties,

Further whereas it is concerted, and agreed

by the fame Article, that the Subjects of the

King of England fhould not Sail into any
Ports or Havens, that had Fortifications, Ma-
gazins, or Warehoufes pofleiled by the King
of Spain, it may from thence be Apodittically

Inferred and Concluded, that it continued Free

and Lawful for them, to Sail into Pons, and
to Trade, where there were no Fortifications,

Magazins nor Warehoufes at all, and much
lefs any appertaining unto, or in the Pofleflion of

the King of Spain. Both which being unque-

ftionable with reference to Ada , and the

Creeks, Ports, Harbours and Places adjacen{

thereunto, it may thereupon be Juftly affir-

med, and folidly concluded, that neither' the

Scots, nor any other of his Britamuck Majefty's

Subjects, were by that Treaty precluded and
debarred from Landing, Trading and Settling

there, and that the Scots thro
?

their having

lit down, and become Planters in that place,

are altogether innocent of the Infraction of any
fuch Alliances.

Moreover, whereas it is agreed and provi-

ded by the tenth Article, that in cafe the Ships

that do belong to either of thofe Kings, or

to the Subjects of either of them, fhall by itrefs

of Weather, or otherwife be forced into the

Rivers, Creeks, Bays, or Ports belonging to

the other in America, that thereupon they mail

be received kindly, harbour fafely, and be trea-

ted with all Humanity and Friendmip } it may
from thence be inferred and deduced, that as

both



both the Kings are thereby Hated upon an e-

qaal bottom and foot, and the rights of both,

and of each of them refpe&ively are restri-

cted and determined to particular Rivers,

Creeks, Bays, &c fo it is alfo thereby mutu-
ally confefled and acknowledged, that there are

other and of all thofe feveral K'mds^ in which
neither of them have any Property, Intereffc

or Concernment,and that it might be free for

the Ships of either ofthem to Sail into fuch, and
there to Anchor, and to furniih themfelves

with what they wanted, and the places affor-

ded, and to continue there during their own
Fleafure, and to do in fuch places, whatfoever
they mould judge to be for their Advantage
and Intereft, without incurring the imputation

of being accounted injurious to one another,

or of becoming liable to a charge and com-
plaint againft them, of having Violated Alli-

ances. And by confequence, that the Port
Ala being fuch, the Scots might Sail thither,

land and fettle there, without either asking

leave of the Spaniards, or of becoming there-

upon cenfurable by them, of having therein

doiie any thing, that is either againffc the Laws
of Nadons, or an Infraction ofAlliances and
Treaties between the Crowns of Great Britain

and Spain-.

Again whereas it is Concerted and Stipula-

ted in the Fifteenth Article, that Nothing
in the laid Treaty ihall derogate from any
Vrehermnence Right and Dominion of any of
the Confederates in xkvtAmerican Seas, Channels
or Waters, but that they fhall have and re-

tain the fame in as full and ample manner,
as may of right belong to them, with and

under
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under the provifion, that Navigation fhall not

be difturb'd , I defire in reference to that Ar-

ticle that it may be obferv'd, how tho
5

the

Crown of Spain having made a claim of Privi-

lege, Pre-eminence and Jurifdidion in and o-

ver the American-teas, which was no ways

granted and yielded unto them by the Crown

of England, but the right in and over thofe

Seas left in the fame ftate that it was before ,

.yet neither in that Article, nor in any other

of the faid Treaty, is there any claim of ju-

rifdidion, Soveraignty or Dominion, made by

the Spaniards , either over fuch parts of the

Continent or of Hands, whereof neither they

themfelves were pofTefs'd, nor a right of Pro-

perty and Dominion in and over them, had

been claimed by and granted to the EngUJh,

of which 'omiflion of the Spaniards, there can

be no other reafon affign'd, but that they knew
no claim of that Nature would have been al-

iow'd them} and that the very mentioning of

it, would have occaiion
?d

v
a formal, explicke,

and fnpulated RedudionA and Reftridion of

the preteniions of Title and Right in America

to the bounds and limits of what is adnally

occupy'd by them, which they were not willing

to have decided and determined by an exprefs

Contrad and Stipulation to the making and

rectifying whereof there was their own con-

currence and confent. Tho' in ,
Fad no Na-

tion will grant them a right of Property and

Jurifdidion in and over more, nor have any

Buropean Princes whatfoever hitherto done it. I

do the rather make this obfervation , in that a

Claim of Jurifdidion and Soveraignty over Seas

and Oceans, is more liable to exceptions, than

a claim
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a claim of Dominion over Lands, either Upon
Continents or Iflands, in that it is universally

granted, that Princes are capable of having
their feveral juft, fupreme and divided Proper-

ties in and over Lands, and withal as generally

deny'd, that any Potentate whatfbevercan right-

fully claim a fole Property in and Jurifdi&ion I

over Seas, preclufive of the Rights of other Prin-

ces to Sail and Navigate upon them.

Finally, there may be this one thing yet ad-

ded, as an indifputable evidence, and a full

confirmation, that there was no right of Pro-

perty and jurifdidion in and over any Lands,

Territories or Diftri&s, in America
,

granted

in the Treaties either of i66j, or of 1670, by
the King of Great Britain unto the Crown of
Spain, fave fo far as the Spaniards were in

adlual Poffcjfwn, in that the Englijh have fince

thofe Treaties fit down upon that part of A-
merica which is come to be calPd Venfdvania^

and have there eftablifh'd large and flourifhing
'

Colonies, and that without the Spaniards ha-
[

ving once offer'd to complain of it as a violation
j

of Treaties and Alliances between the two
Crowns.

Having fully vindicated the Scots Settlement

at Darien, from the being either againfb the

Laws of Nations, or 'in oppofition to publick

Treaties and Alliances, and having withal jufti-

fy'd them both as to the FaU^ and with refpecl:

to the Steps and Methods, in which they

begun and have promoted it, I know but of

one thing, belides what hath been already con-

fider'd, that can be reafonably alledg'd, againit

either the Juftice or the Equity of it. Name-
ly that the Spaniards have not only been eiteern'd \

the
'
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the Proprietors of that Ifthmm by divers En*

ropean Nations, but that they have been de-

clar'd, as well as accounted, fo by the Englijh

In two remarkable Jnftances. Whereof the

Firfi is* That feveral Englifti Merchants, ha-

ving agreed upon, and provided a Fund of fet-

tling a Plantation at Tort-Royal in the Bay of

Mexico, in order to the cutting of Logwood,

were refus'd the fupport and protection of

the Government for carrying it on, and only

permitted to manage a Trade there at their

own hazard and peril. And as for the Second,

which comes clofer to the Queftion which we
have been debating, It is faid that certain

EngL'fo-mep having undertaken to fettle in Da*

rien, and brought the propofal of it before the

Council of Trade of England, by whom it was

laid before the Lords Jaftices in His Majefcy's

abfence, and by them tranfmitted to the King

Himfelf, how that after a mature confidera-

tion, it was judg'd and pronounc'd to be a

Defign and Project, that would be an encroach*

mcnt upon Spain, and therefore let fall and a-

bandon'd. And that the cafe of the Scots be-

ing parallel to that it ought to meet with the

like cenfure, and be judg'd invafivsm upon the

Rights of the Spaniards.

'All which tho' it hath been fufficiently both

obviated and anfwer'd in what hath been al-

ready faid, yet in companion as well as in

condefcenfion to the Infirmities and Weaknef-

fes of the greatefl part of Mankind, who fuf-

fer* themfelves to be imposed upon and milled

in their Opinions and Judgments, of Actions

and Matters of all kinds, by trifling Reafons

and • Confiderations of very little moment,
M erpc-
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cfpecially when their Understandings have re-

ceiv'd a wrong byafs, and are previoufly too

much over-ruFd by prepofTeffions and prejudi-

ces arifing from National Pique, or particular

Envy^ I ihall offer feveral things in way of

.Reply to what is alledg'd, and bellow feveral

Pvefiec~tions upon it. Whereof fbme of them
lhall be more general refpecling both the

cafes, and the reft pArticular relative unto each

of them fingly and apart. And tho' I ihall

behave my felf in the whole with that Mode-
fty and Deference towards His Majefly and

them that have either had the univerfal Ad-
rniniftration, or any part of it, as not to give

the leaft occafion for cenfure or blame •, yet I

hope I may expeft to be fo far both indulged and

ijuftify'd in the Vindication of the legal and
righteous Fafr of a whole Kindom, as not

from too much PufilaDimity on the one hand,

or Sycophancy on the other, to fuffer that Na-
tion to lie under caufelefs fafpicion of Inju-

stice.

In the way therefore of a general Reply, I

defire it may be obferv'd, that as the fenti-

ments and opinions of no Body of Men what-

foever, and much lefs of a few Individuals,

are the Meafures and Standards of Moral
Right and Wrong, but that the Laws of Na-
ture and Nations are •, fo the Ads and Pro-
ceedings of the People of Great Britain are not
to be finally decided and determin'd, with re-

fpecl to their legality, or their illegality, and
their being judged lawful or unlawful, before
Civil Tribunals, and at Humane Benches, fave
by the acknowledged Laws of Nations and
the refpe&ive Municipal Laws of the King*

domsr
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doms. For tho' the projecting or the: a&ing
difagreably to Jthe Opinion of this or that

Board, may in fome cafes prejudice the Un-
dertakers and Doers

}
yet that fingly, precife-

ly, and abftraftedly, doth neither render the
Defign nor the Execution of it, at all times,

unwife, and much lefs at any time unlawful and
unjuft.

Nor is it moreover unworthy the being ta-

ken notice of, That there is a great difference

%o be made between the difcoui'aging a Pro-
jection, while it is only in propofal and in

Embryo, and the condemning and refcinjiing it,

after it hath been put in Execution. Seeing

by the firft the Undertakers are only advis'd

and caution'd, whereas by the kit, they arc

not only difoblig'd and difgufted, but really

prejudiced and injur'd.

Further, There is likewife a great difcri-

mination to be made between what is advife-

able at one feafon, and what is juftiflable as

well as prudential at another. For the exi-

gencies which at one time we may be under,

of having the favour and afliftance of a neigh-

bouring Nation, may render it impoliticly to

countenance that, which at another time, when
we fland refcu'd from attendance to any other

Meafures, fave thofeof Law, Juitice and Truth,
it were both to abandon and facrifice our In-

tereft to neglect it.

Further, The inhibiting of the Subje&s of

England, from proceeding in the foremention'd

Defigns, may have been founded upon fuch

Motives and Reafons, as do no ways affed

that, which the Scots have undertaken. Nor
can the cafes therefore be rendered parallel,

M 2 tmlefs
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unlets the circumftances could be made appear

to be equal: S9 that the Kingdom of Scot"

land, being altogether ignorant of the Induce-

ments upon which the Refolutions were ta-

ken in the cafes of thofe EngUfi-men, it is not

to be expe&ed, that their Cafes fhould have

been look'd upon by the Scots as prefldencs

for their condud, or that they fhould have go-

vern'd themfelves by any rules, fave thofe of

their own Intereft and Profit, in fubordination

to the Laws of Nations, public Alliances, and

the Municipal Statutes of that Kingdom.

Moreover, there is a great difference to be

made between checking the Inclinations of a

few private Men, who poffibly might be rather

defigning their own perfonal advantage, than

a National good 5 and the eroding the unani-

mous Defires of a whole Kingdom, who as they

knew the thing to be lawful in which they were

engag'd, fo they did believe, that the pxirfuing

it was indifpenfably needful, in order to their

Welfare and Profperity.

Finally, whatfoever Authority His Majefty

ftands veiled with, or whatfoever liberty his

M'mifters are allow'd to have in reference to

affairs previoufly to AEis of Parliament con-

cerning them, or in relation to Matters -that

do not diredly fall under the Regulation of

Laws and Statutes \
yet they do become not

only uncontroiable by them, but even are not

to be liiperceded by His Majefly, after that

they are once eftablifh'd by Laws, and con-

firm'd by Charters. For fuch things as are once

made lawful by Acts of Parliament, are put

out of the reach both of the King and of his

Council, as to their coafidering afterwards whe-
ther
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ther they be convenient. But having upon ano-

,
toer occafion mention'd this before, I will not
here infift upon it again,

And as for the -particular Reflections^ which I

intend to make upon each of the Cafes apart,

I fhall diipatch them with what expedition I

can, and in the order that the Cafes are laid

down. In reference therefore to the firft,

which was the Council of England's difcoura-

ging filch English Merchants, as had deiign'd to

have fettled at Port-Royd in the bottom of

the Bay of'Cam-peachy; I do fay that there is

no likenefs, alliance or affinity, between what
was intended to have been done by lome Eng-

lish there, and what is done by the Scots in the

Jfihmm of Darien, In that the Bay of Campea-

cloy, lying in the Province of Nicaragua, within

the Diocefs of Stiapa ; which Dominion
and Bifhoprick, being part of the ancient Em-
pire of Mexico, which the Spaniards conquer'd

after their ufual way of Killing the Inhabitants,

and converting the Land to their own ufe, and
unto which they have been confefs'd to have

a right by Prefer-iption, can be no parallel unto,

nor bear any iimilitude with that of the Ifth-

mm of Darien, where the Scots have eflablifh'd

their Colony of Calidonia ; feeing as the Jfihmm
was never any part either of the Mexi-
can or the Peruvian Empires"} fo that particu-

lar Diftrid of the Ifthmm, where the Scots have

begun to fettle a Plantation, was never fubdu'd

by the Spaniards, nor did the Napives at any

time acknowldege their having Jurifdiction o-

ver them. So that tho' for the EngUJh to

have fettled in the Bay of Mexico, might be ac-

counted an Encroachment upon the Right of the

M 3 Spaniards,
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Spaniards, yet it can no ways from thence follow,

v that for the Scots to fettle at Ada, which had
never been fubdu'd or polfefs'd by the Spaniards,

is to be held an Invafion upon any of the Terri-
tories, or an Encroachment upon the Rights of
the Spanijh Crown.

Moreover, for the Council ofEngland to have
given permijjion to the Englifh Subje&s to Sail

unto, and to flay and cut Logwood in the Bay
of Campeachy, without the leave and confent
of the Spaniards, was a greater encroachment
upon the Rights of His Catholick Majefty, than
it would be to have the Scots authorized and
juftificd in their erecting a Colony on that part of
the Ifthmus where they landed and are fit down.
Seeing it is contrary to all the Meafurfes both
of Juflice and Amity, for a Government to
connive at an Invafion upon the Dominions
of a Prince, in whom a Title, Jurifdi&ion and
Property are allow'* to fland veiled in and o-
ver thofe Territories *, whereas it interferes with
no rules of Law, Equity or Friendfhip, for a
Government to authorize and empower its

Subjects to plant in a place where that Prince
was never acknowledged

,
(nor' juftly could, be)

to have a Soveraignty or Right.
Further, whatfoever the opinion ofthe Court

and Council of England may have been as to
the Spaniards having fiich a Right to the Bay
of Campeachy, as doth debar and preclude all

others from coming thither, without obtaining
of leave from the Spaniards-, yet there are o-
ther Courts in the World, who have thought
that it was free for them to fettle in that Bay,
without a Grant and Conceffion from the Crown
of Spain, whereof there needed no other in-
^\ '

'

fiances
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ftances to be affigned, but that of the Fmich7

who have feveral times been endeavouring to

have fettled on the River de Spirits Sanfio in

that Bay, and who are at this time defigning

'to eftablifli a Colony on the River Mifchafipe upon
the Mexican Gulph.

• Finally whatfoever the Council of England,

might have faid to thole Englijli Merchants,

for difcouraging their fettling at Port Royal

in the Bay of Mexico -, yet it is unqueftiona-

bly* certain, that the projed of the Englifti

for fettling and cutting Logwood there, ob-

tained and took effed, in that they have had

for feveral years, Logwood la that place ap-

propriated unto them, which they have cut

and brought home for the accommodating of

Englijh Dyers.' .

And as to the Second €afc9 concerning the

Prohibition of thofe EngUft Merchants and

Traders, to fettle in Darien, whofe Propofals

for the eftablifhing a Plantation in that part

of America, had been laid before the King,

as well as the Lords Jiifikes, I fhall in the firil

place declare, that the circumftances of that

being wholly unknown tome, I (hall not ailunie

the Confidence, to pronounce any thing poll-

tively in reference to th^ particular grounds

and reafons, of the Opinion and Judgment

of his Majefty, the Lords Juftices, and the

Council about it, only it may not only be

conjedured, but affirmed with Confidence, that

the forbidding all proceedings ii| that enter-

prize, was upon Motives of State, rather than

of Juftice, and that it was done becaufe oi

the Inconveniencies, which at that Jundure

might have enfued ; and not by reafonof the

M 4 ilk-
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illegality of it. For as the Propofal was made
at a time, when we Were in Confederacy with

the Grown of Spain,, for the carrying on a

War againft a Great and Powerful Monarch,

and as the Spanijl) Dominions were the chief

feats of the War, and the Ports and Havens
of Spain abfolutely needful, as well as ex- I

treamly ufeful, for the management of our

Commerce in the Meditcranean and Levant, fb
,

the preferving of Spain firmly in the Alliance,

was upon many other accounts^ (which I fhall

not enumerate) indifpenfably neceflary, both
j

for the upholding of the War, and in order
]

to the fuccefs of it, in favour of the Allies
j

in general, and particularly of Great Britain.

So that upon whatfoever political Inducements,

tfeat propofal was difcountenanced, and re-

jected, yet I may venture to affirm, that it

was not upon the foot and motive of theSpa-

niards having a right and property in, and
aSoveraignty and Jurifdiction over, the whole
Jfihmtts of Darien*

For as that would have been an acting in

direct oppofition, to the general Foundation
and Principle, which both the EngHJh and all

European Nations proceed upon, in their efta-

blifning of Colonies in the Weft-Indies, and in

jollification of the rightful and legal Domi-
nion, that they have over the Lands,Territories,

Provinces, Iflands, which they have acquired

there .• Namely that no ones right in that part

of the World, doth extend beyond pofleffion

and occupation -, fo ic were to have debarred

and fhut put, the Engllfli as well as all other
Europeans, not only from ereding new Colonies

ill thQfe places of America^ where the SpanU
' &rd>



ards are in the pofleffion, and have the Domi-
nion \ but from fettling any New Plantations

in flich parts of the Weft-Indies, where the Na-
tives are the fole Soveraigns and Occupiers.
Which is a thing both fo abfurd in it felf,

andfo dire&ly oppofke to the Intereft, Prof-
perity and Honour of England, that it were
to entertain an opinion inconfiftent with
good Manners, fb much as once to imagine
that either the King, the Lords Juflices, or
any Englijh Minifters of State, fhould be fo
weak and imprudent, and fo negle&ful of the
Welfare and Glory of Great Britain, as ei-
ther to fall into fuch a pernicious meafure
of themfeives, or to be dufd into it by o-
thers.

Moreover to have been influenced to reject
the forefaid Propofal, upon the reafons and
motives of the Spaniards, having an Univer-
fal and a Sole Right in the Ifthmm, would have
been to have aded in the higheft way of In-
juftice to the Natives, thro' the ejecting them
out of their Property and Jurifdi<3ion in and
over thofe Lands and Territories, whereof they
are both the legal and rightful owners and
the alone occupiers and pofleflbrs 'to a
great extent of ground upon that Straight, and
thro' the veiling the Property and Dominion
in the Spaniards, who have no Title or Claim
to a great part of thofe Territories, either
by conqueft or the confent of the Indians.
Nor can any thing more difgraceful and un-
righteous, as well as undecent and unman-
nerly be conceived of his Majefty, and of thofe
that are in the Adminiflration, than that they
Ciould aft upon an Inducement, that would

import
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import a robbing of the rightful Proprietosr
of their

.

Inheritances, and a depofing of here-
ditary and legal Governours, from their Lord-
fhips andjurifdiclions, to place} and fettle them
in others to whom they do no ways apper-
tain.

Finally, mould we fuppofe his Majefly^ and
the Lords Jufilces to have Prohibited the fore-
faid Bnglijh Merchants and Traders to fettle

upon the Iflhmus of Darien, becaufe it would
have been an encroachment upon the rights of
the King of Spain ^ we mull be obliged to add,
that they therein a&ed incongruoufly to the
meafures of other Princes and civil Minifters,
who have been both encouraging and endea-
vouring the Planting of Colonies upon or
near to that Ifthmus, with the confent of the
Natives, without the leaft refped had to the
Claim and Title of his Catholick Majefty,
whereof having given an inflance before, I fhall

not here repeat it.

So that having reprefented and finifhed,What-
foever I account needful to be faid for Jufti-
fying the Saw Settling a Colony at Darien to be
according to the Laws of Nations, and agreea-
ble to all the meafures of Juftice and Friend-
ihip, and not to be an Ufurpation upon the
right of the King of Spain nor to interfer
with any Alliances between his Britannic* Ma-
jelties, and the Catholick King ^ and having vin-
dicated that Faft of theirs, from all the excep-
tions which are made either againft the lawful-
nefs, or the friendlinefs of it ; It will now be
a piece of prudence, as well as of "decency to
befpeak the favour and aflifiance of the Parlia-
ment and People of England^ for their being fup-

ported
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ported and protected in that undertaking. Nor
fhall I fo much endeavour to perfwade and influ-

ence them thereunto upon the Motives of genero-

fity and Kindnefs, as upon the Inducements

that they will find the doing it, to be greatly

for the advantage of the Crown and Subje&s of
England. For as much might be expe&ed to be
done in behalf of the Scots by that powerful and
opulent Nation, upon the reafon. of their being

not only Neighbours to one another upon the

lame Ifland, and under the Sovereignty and Go-
vernment of one and the fame Monarch -

7 but

becaufe of the many Offices of Councel and

Aid, which they have fince the Union of the

two Crowns, mutually render'd to one another
5

and that the Kingdom of Scotland in particular,

hath efpoufed the concerns of England in a way
of Singular Amity and with extraordinary fi-

delity and zeal, whenfoever they have feen them
involved under difficulties and dangers *, fo that

which is now defired from the Englifli towards

the Scots is not near what the Ancestors of the

former have render'd unto thofe of the latter

heretofore, In that befides their having had the

Counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and Weft-

morland feveral times granted and confirmed un-

to them, to be held in Fee of the Crown of Eng-
land^ in recompence for the Services and aifi-

ftances which they had yielded unto the Eng-

Ufa in their diftrefles : We are allured by an
Englifh Writer, that it was provided for in

a courfe of Law under the Reign of Edward
the Confejfor, that the Scots fhould be held Deni-

zjons of England and enjoy the fame privileges

with themfelves, becaufe of the Aid which they

}iad render'd to that Kingdom, -againft the

Danes
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Danes and Norwegians. But I fhall chufe to

wave the laying the recollection and coniidera-

tion of all or ofany of thefe before them, which

touch upon the head of gratitude, and fhall

think it more advifable to addrefs them by other

Topicks, namely by thofe that fhall refer to the

Benefits of Strength, Riches, and Honour, which
will thereby accrue, and redound unto the King-
dom of England.

For how mighty and wealthy foever, the Na-
tion mull in truth ftand acknowledged to be,

yet it muft alfo be confefs'd, that under the

great variety and plenty of Natural and Arti-

ficial productions, which their own Country
and the Dominions thereunto belonging do
afford, they have not the advantage of being

furnifh'd with Gold and Silver Mines, which yield

the Metal and Bullion that make the Funds of

Trade, raife the Bulworks of fifety, admini-

fter the Supplies ofplenty and pleafure in peace,

and enabieth to mufter Armies, and equip

Fleets in times of War. And tho' it is not to

be denyed, but that by means of their Manu-
factures, and by reafon of their Indufhy and
their application unto, and skill in the manage-
ment of a large and univerfal Commerce, they

have a great Share of the Treafures of the Spa-

mjh Weft-Indies flowing annually unto them}
yet it is with great hazard, at much expence,

and after having been long out of their princi-

pal, that they become pofTeft of it in thofe me-
thods. And it is alfo demonftrable, that a much
greater proportion of Gold and Silver will both
come into private Banks, and into the pub-
lic Exchequer of England, by the Scots having
fuch Mines within the hounds of their Colony

of
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of Dkricn, than hitherto hath, or ever can, in

the ways of meer Commerce with the Spaniards.

Nor ought it here to be omitted, that the

Mines in the occupation of the Spaniards in that

part of Darien, which lie nearefl, to the plan-

tation of Caledonia, and in which they work at

prefent, do fo abound in the very Oare of Gold,

that every Negro whom they employ, is bound '

to gain daily to his Matter, as much as doth a- $&j)fiu
mount after it is refined to thirty Lewis d^ors : jiom^s

whereas fuch as are employed in the Englijh Niftorical

American Sugar Plantations, which are reckoned ^count of

to be the moll profitable of any they have, f
e

dZcj m

do not after all the expence upon them in their wjM p; I7„
food, cloaths, and otheraccommodations,earna- mi ik
bove one hundred pound Sterling gain a head per

annum to their Mailer, which is not near fo much
in a whole year, as the other bringeth in per

week.

And as the Goods and Commodities fent out

of England to Spain, which bring them returns

in Gold' and Silver, will be tranfmitted imme-
diately to Darien with more fpeed, and at

lefs expence, as well as hazard, than they go
now to the Spanijh Colonies in America, by
making the Tower of Cadiz,, Malaga and
Sevil; and the profit thereupon be much the

greater to the EnglijJj Merchants ; fo a good
part of the Treafure which cometh dire&ly

into Scotland, upon the alone and fingle ac-

count of the Caledonian Company, will in di-

vers ways fo circulate, as to come at lafl to. cen-

ter in England. Seeing belides what mull ne-

ceflarily flow in thither in payments, both for

what of their own productions, and what of

Foreign goods that have been firft imported
to
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to England, will be called for and purchafed

by the Scots, it is not to be imagined how
much will come to be brought in, and fpent

there in ways of Diverfion and Pleafures by
all forts of people of Scotland, and efpecially

by the Nobility and Gentry.

For as it is too well Known, that the ge-
nerality of the Scots, whole circumftances do
qualify them for and allow it, have much in

them of the humour and even Vanity of Tra-
velling, and are inclinable enough to fpend in

proportion to the quanity of their Cafh^ fo

thro' London's being the Metropolitical Seat of
the Government, and the place where the

King has his relldeffce, the Court is kept,

and all grand Affairs of State, as well as ma-
ny of the moll important concerns of parti-

cular men are tranfa&ed, they will be certain

to come thither in far greater Numbers than
they now do ; fome out of Courtfliip, and o-

thers in complyance with the exigency of
their affairs, and all of them maintain a Port,

and live at a Charge anfwerable to the weight
and depth of their pockets. Which will not
only be of great profit and advantage to the
Northern roads, thro' which they mult go and
return, and of divers other parts of the King-
dom to which their Pleafure, Health or Cu-
riofity may tempt them, but especially it will

be of great advantage to London, feeing befkks
what they will fpend during their Refidence,

and in the making a figure, while they are
there, they will alio furnilh therafelves in that
Metropolis with fuch accoutrements of State,

and provifions of houihold furniture, as they
fhall efteem to be needful either for their gran-

deur,
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detir, or their conveniency when they go
home.

Moreover it is not to be queflioned, but
that the EwgHjh, upon very eafy and Honoura-
ble terms and conditions, may be admitted in-

to a PartnerJhip in the Plantation, and into a
lhare of Trade with the Scots. Which as it

will draw a confiderable part of all that is

either Bug out of Mines, or that is otherwife
produced within the Diftrict of that Colony, as

well as of whatfoever fhall accrue to the Com-
pany,^ by a Traffick drove at Darlen, directly

and immediately into England -, fo it will both
greatly enlarge the Trade and Commerce of
England, and mightily encreafe their Wealth.
For as the Scots were fo neighbourly and
kind upon the ena&ing of the Law, for the

eftabliihment of a Company, for Trading to

Africa and the Indies, as to make the firil

Offer to the Englijh of Joining in the Subfcrip-

tions to a Stock and Fund, fo as to become
Partners with them in any Plantation they
fhould fettle, and in whatfoever they Ihould

acquire ; fo it may not only be hoped, but
confidently affirmed, that they will not now
be oppofite, nor averfe, to the receiving them
upon fuch terms, as may be fafe and credita-

ble to both Kingdoms. Nor can the Parliament of

England,in their approachingSefFion,fa]l upon any
matter, that will be of more National con-
cernment, or from which more benefit will

arife to the Government and people of Eng-
land, than to conlider and advife, how the
Kingdoms may become fo Incorporated with re-

fped to that Colony, as that upon a congrefs

between, Gommiffioners, authorized refpective-
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ly by both Nations to treat and agree about

it, the terms upon which the Englijh lhali be

admitted fharers in it, as , well as the degree

meafureand proportion of Intereft in it, which

they mall be received into, may be Adjufted^

Defined and Stipulated.

Further it is not unworthy to be obferved

that the French, as well as the Dutch, being

grown mighty in Naval Power, and both of

them, but efpecially the latter, the Rivals of

England, not only in Traffick and Commerce,

but with refped to the prefcribing unto

others, what fliall be the terms of Navigating

the Seas, and what Ceremonies of refped,

'Ships of War, as well as of Trade, mail pay

to one another wherefoever they come to en-

counter in Sailing} how that thereupon it is

become the true Intereft of England, to have

Scotland advanced into fuch a ftate and condi-

tion, as that it may be able to provide,

Equip and Maintain, good Squadrons of Men
of War. Which as, it cannot be done with-

out their attainment unto a confiderable Fo-

reign Trade } fo they may be enabled fpeedi-

ly to effe& it, by means of their Colony at

Daricn, provided they befupported in it. And
as Scotland, upon their being in a condition to

fend out a Warlike Fleet of their own, will

in cafe of a War againft Great Britain, fave

England the trouble and charge of maintam-

ing Men of War on the Coaft of Scotland, for

covering that Nation from Invafion, as it hath

feveral times both lately, and more Ancient-

ly been forced to do ; fo it may with confi-

dence be affirmed, that neither France nor Hol-

land w\\\ be very forward to quarrel mt\iEngla?id,

when
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when befide their own great Naval Power,

they will have a eonfiderable Marine Strength

from Scotland, ready at all times to joyn and

aflift them* And fhould it fo fall out, that a

War is not with Honour and Safety to be a-

voided between Great Britain and either of

thofe Nations, which is fo far from being im-

poffible, that it lies within a probable view,

Scotland thro
5 having a potent Naval Power of

its own, will upon a conjun&ion in that cafe

of its Strength with England, give the King of

Great Britain fuch a Superiority over his Ene-

mies in Number and Force of Ships, as may

in the ordinary courfe of Providence, render

him unqueftionably victorious, which will re-

dound chiefly to the Profit and Glory of Eng-

land..

Nor will they only in fuch cafe be in a con-

dition both to protedt their own Trade, and

to aflift the Englifh with a Squadron of Stout

Men of War towards the encreafing of the

Royal Navy -, but they will by reafon of the

Situation of their Country, and the conveni-

ency of their Ports, be able to cover and de*

fend the trading Ships of England to-

wards the Eafi, and to fecure their Naviga-

tion to Hamburgh, Swedeland, Denmark, Poland,

Miifcoxv, Greenland, &c. which is very needful

to be kept fafe, becaufe of the Pitch, Tarr,

Canvafs, Timber, as well as of divers other

Commodities, which are brought from thole

Parts, whereof feveral, if not moft ot them,

are indifpenfibly necefiary for the building, re-

pairing, and equipping of Ships ot all iorts,

and cannot be fo well had in other places.

£j Further
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Further, The more Rich and Ofdent that the

Scots do grow, which they* will fpeedily do,

by the Gold and Silver which will be dug out
of the Mines of Darlen, and by the Profits

that will accrue from fuch other Productions,

as that Territory where they are fo planted

doth afford, they will thereby be in the better

State and Condition for granting larger fup-

plies to the Crown, than they hitherto could ,

and thereupon adminifter ground, as well as

occaflon, for greatly leiTening and moderating
the Charge, which England, even in times of
Peac e, but efpecially of War, hath heretofore

been neceflitated unto.

And whereas xhe-Scots have been at all times

able, and thereof given abundant proof du-
ring the late War, to-raife and mutter great

Numbers of as brave and well-difciplin'd For-

ces, as any Nation of the World can afford
j

yet by reafon of their Penury, which is a con-

sequence and effect: of their want of Foreign

Trade, and of Colonies in thofe parts of the

Earth, from which the great Wealth doth arife

and flow into European Countries, which their

Plantation at Varien will fbon cure, remedy
and relieve them againft, they could not grant

Taxes, nor advance Money that would have

been fufHcient for the Maintaining and Paying

of their Troops, but there was a neceffity of
putting them upon the Engllfi Eftablifhment,

which was in part an occaflon, both of thofe

excelfive "impoiitions of all kinds, which Eng-
land became indifpenfibly oblig'd to fall into

the projection and ena&ing of, and of thofe

incredible Debts which it hath contracted, doth

lye under, and cannot fpeedily redeem it felf

from,
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from. For feeing the Kingdom of England^

how plentifully foever it be furnifh'd witrTMen,

and able to bring into the Field very numerous,

as well as admirable Forces, could not have

rais'd within it felf that vail proportion of
Military Troops, which were thought needful

to be kept on foot during the late War, which
made it to receive and maintain fo many thou-

land of Scots Forces -, will it not therefore be

of great advantage upon any Strefs or Exi-

gency of the like Nature hereafter, to have

the lame or a greater proportion of Scots

Forces to join them, and to come in to their

afhftance, without England?* becoming oblig'd

either to fubfift or to pay them? and inftead

of having them upon Loan, and at a great ex-

pence of EngUJh Treafure, to obtain them as

a Quota, which their Neighbours and Friends

will not only at all times be ready to grant

and advance , but to maintain at their own
charges. And as it may be affirm'd under all

the moral certainty imaginable, that the Scots

thro' their being upheld and defended in their

Calidonian Colony, will, in a few years, be rea-

der'd able, and will be found ready and for-

ward to come into thofe Meafures of Con-
junction and Union of Forces with England, in

all fuch Foreign Wars wherein they fhall at

any time embark -, fo it may from thence be

inferr'd, that it is the true Intereft of the Par-

liament and People of England, to have the Scots

not only greferved and protected in the en-

joyment of their Plantation in Darien, but to

give them all the countenance and aid which
they can, againit fuch, whofoever they be,

N 2 thas.
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that fhall attempt either the troubling of

them there, or the driving them from thence.

Moreover, it might be reprefented and
fhew'd at large, how much it will be to the

advantage of'England, both with refpeft to their

Plantations in the Weft-Indies, and their own
general' growth and encreafe in Trade, and the

rendring their whole Traffick and Commerce i

more fecure and profitable than it has been,

to have the Scots upheld in the poflefllon which
they have obtain'd upon the foremention'd

American Ifthmus, and that they be fuccefsful

and profperous in the improvement and fur-

ther exteniion of their Colony. But having faid

enough in a former Paragraph, for the demon-
ftrating of that beyond the being either de- •

ny'd or contradi&ed, and the matter being

obvious to all Men, who are capable of think-

ing rationally and to any ufeftil purpofes, and
it being withal a Topick, which every little

and common Writer upon this Subjed, will

not fail (thro
5
inability to enlarge and em-

;

ploy their Conceptions about other things re-
j

lative hereunto) to make their bell and utmolt
of} I ihall therefore decline the re-afluming

the confideration of that Head again here, and
ihall addrefs to the reprefentation of one Me-
dium of Argumentation, whereby it will apo-
di&ically appear to be the Interefl of England^

to have the Scots preferved and defended in their

Settlement at Darien.

Namely, That the conveniency of that place

for an Europan Plantation, being now better

underflood than it was before, and the won-
derful Profits and Advantages that will flow

tiom and accrue by it, being more fully ap-
j

prehcnded
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prehended and more clearly difcerned, than e-

ver they were \ it will thereupon follow and
enfiie, That fliould the Scots be drove from
thence, the Subje&s of fome other Prince or
State, befides the Spaniards will poflefs them-
felves of it. Which whofoever it be, will be

of fatal confequence to England, as well as rui-

nous to Scotland. Nor dare I entertain fb un-
worthy and difhonourable an Opinion of the

Englifh Nation, nor fhew my feif fb ungrate-

ful to a Kingdom, unto which I owe more
Thankfulnefs, Service and Duty, than ever I

can be capable of paying, as once to imagine,

that they themfelves will be fo unjuft, as well

as unkind, either clandeftinely and by conni-

vance, to be acceilary to the wrefting of that

Plantation out of the pofTeflion of the Scots
j

or fo ungentile as well as unfriendly, as fin-

gly and alone, or in conjunction and confede-

racy with others, to drive and compel them
from thence by force. Seeing as endeavours

and attempts of thofe kinds, would not only

appear fo fhamefully fcandalous to all the fober,

wife and righteous part of Mankind, that the

greateft part of the World would reproach

them for the Treachery and Wickednefs,
as well as for the Imprudence and Folly of it,

but it would beget that bitter and implaca-

ble hatred in the Scots Nation againn; England,

as would excite and kindle thofe Defires and
Flames of Revenge, as no length of time will

ever allay, nor the Authority of any Prince

entit'led to both the Crowns, be able to ex-

tinguilh or to prevent the fatal confequen-

ces of.

N 3 And
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And tho' the Power and Strength of Scot-
4

land may be look'd upon with Derifion and
Contempt, when compar'd with the Force and
Might of England; yet mould firft Wrath, and
then War arife between thefe two Nations,
it may be eaiily. foretold, without pretending 1

to a Spirit of Prophecy, that it will be mif-
%

chievous beyond expreflion to both, tho' in the A

iiTueitmay prove more ruinous to the one than

to the other. Nor is it p'offible to be avoided,

but that 1 a quarrel raisd between the King-
doms upon that motive and account, will

produce the like, if not more difmal effe&s, than

Vd Buch
^le ^/rar

*n ^e ^Sn °f Edward I« did, where- •

Jdiklib£.°£ a judicious Hiftorim hath left this wife and
memorable Obfervation, that Anqliam vehemen-

tcr co'icufjitj & Scotermn nomen fere delevit } It

wonderfully Jhook and weakened England, and d-
moft exterminated the iiery Name of the Scots.

And this is fo obvious to be forefeen and
difcern'd by any Man, that gives himfelf the

freedom of thinking, efpecially confidering the

prefent circumftances of England^ with refpect.

to its no lefs potent than envious Enemies a-

bout it, as well as upon other accounts, which
I decline the mentioning of, that it will neither

be undecent, nor favour of undue boldnefs,

to fay that v/hofbever fliall advife the appli-

cation of the power of England for driving

the Scots out of Darien , can delign no lefs,

than either the ruine of the Nations by one
another, or the making them when divided

and weaken'd a prey unto thofe who long to

iubdue and deflroy both. But as England is a

Nation of more Honour and Juftice, than from
their own inclination and choice, to come in-

- to
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to'fuch a defign againft the Sects

-

fo they are

a more fagacious and wife People, than

either to confent unto, or to connive at their

being wheedled and drawn into it by o-

thers. .

So that the Scots .
having no ground or rea-

fon for apprehenfions and fears, that the Eng-

lifij will dirc&ly or indiretlly concur and affift

to their- being expell'd from thence, nor I hope

fupinely and tamely look on until it be^ effe-

cted: All the jealQufie and dread is, that either

the French or the Dutch may co-operate and

contribute towards it ^ or at lean: that in cafe

the Spaniards alone ihould be in a condition

to accomplifh it, thro
5
the Scots wanting, and

being refusal Efficient and feaibaable fupport,

one of thefe Nations, who are both fo potent

in Land Forces and Fleets of War ;
ihould by

way of after game, make it their buimefs to

get into poifeffion of it. And under the power

of which of thefe two Nations foever it (hail

chance to fall, it will be of equal, but of very

fatal confequence, even to England.

For fuppofe that the Dutch, who are a Peo-

ple that do extraordinarily well underftand

their Intereft, and who never mifs the going

into all the Meafures and Methods whereby

they may promote it} (witnefs their Conduct

and Management not many years ago at B&-

tarn, and if we will believe a fort of lli-natur d

Men among our felves, their coming there-

upon into the late Revolution here in England^

not fa much out of kindnefs cither to our Re

ligion or Laws, as to prevent King James %

revenging that a&ion upon them,) May iup-

pofe that they upon the Scots -being ex-
1 N 4 pell 4
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pelFd from Darien, fhould find themfelves able,

as undoubtedly they are willing, to fettle a
Colony there, the confequences thereof towards
'England are at prefent as obvious, as they will

hereafter be infallibly fatal and ruinous.

For befides the advantage that fuch a Plan-

tation will give them, of engroffing and mo-
nopolizing in a little time unto themfelves the

whole Trade of the Eaft-Indies, China, and
Jnfan, as well as moil of the American Traffick,

efpecially that which is mainly profitable of
it: they will moreover by that addition of
Wealth to the Treafure which they have al-

ready, which the Gold and Silver Mines of Da-
rien will inconceivably and fpeedily yeild them,
be not only in a condition to give Laws to all

Europe, and become the fole Arbiters of Af-
fairs in thefe parts of the World, but they
will be able, if they have a mind to it, and
it is neither wife, nor will it be fafe to lie at

their difcretion, to rob England both of the
the Soveraignty of the Narrow-Seas, and of
the freedom of Navigation into any places

of the Baltick , the Mediterranean , or elfe-

where, fave as they fhall be pleas'd to per-

mit and licence them. But tho' this be a
Subject worthy to be enlarg'd upon, and that
deferveth to have an ample detale given of it,

and which withal it were not difficult to do
in a manner that might awaken England out
of its droufie and lethargical Temper, yet
for reafonS which need not to be told, but may
readily be guefs'd at, I fhall not at this time,
nor in this place, profecute it any fur-*

thex%

fipW-
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However fhould the Dutch, upon Motives

which may lie before them, and whereof we
can have no information, decline interpofing

in that affair, either as to the encouraging

of the Spaniards to drive the Scots out ofDarieny

or the endeavouring to eftablifh a Colony there

themfelves, in cafe they fhould be expell'd ; yet

who knoweth but that the French may co-

operate towards the firft. in order to their

obtaining and compaflkig of the latter ; which
will be as mifchievous, if not much more, in

the effe&s and confequences of it to England,,

than if it fhould fall under the power , and
come into the pofTefllon of the Hollanders.

And we have the more reafon to be appre-

henfive, that the French have fome fuch defign,

if we do but obferve how jealous and impor-

tunate they have been and ftill are in their

offers of afTutance to- the Spaniards, for the

diflodging of the Scots
-, which every wife and

thinking Man muff: believe to be done in pror

fped of advantage to accrue unto them/elves,

rather than of any benefit which they intend

fhall refult thereby to the Spaniards. Nor do

I think it needful to give along deduction of

the mifchiefs that may, and which in all pro-

bability will enfue, upon the Settlement of a

Colony on the Ifihmm of Darien by the French,

to the affe&ing of all Europe, and particular-

ly the Kingdom of England, they being fo ob-

vious that they cannot efcape the views of any

who have Eyes to fee, and will but vouchfafe

to open them. Neverthelefs in order to the

awakening thoughts in flich, who do not ex-

ercife themfelves in Speculations of this kind,

I fhall very briefly intimate a few things,

which
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which carry their own evidence along with •

them.

Namely, that fhould the Trench become po£
&ft of any part of Barien, and efpecially of
that where the Scots have ere&ed their Call-

j

doman Colony, they would thereby be wonder-
fully enabled, both to difturb the Trade of

|

England in all their Weft-India Plantations, and
j

for making encroachments upon them, in their i

bell and moll profitable Colonies. And ifwhat I

See £>if- the Author of an Effay upon ways and means,
courfts c^<(oth fay of the danger and damage that by

t-Jelws*
the French fettling* at Mefchafipi, will arife to

p! 116
England, with refped to their American Traf-

i\j 4 lick and Plantations, deferveth ferious confide-

ration, as undoubtedly it doth ; much more
is their eflablilhing themfelves upon the

Jfthrmt* , to be for the fame motives and
reafbns feafonably thought of and prevented.

Moreover it may be very rationally affir-

med, that were the French once poffefled of
iuch a coniiderable Port in Darien as Port Ada
is, they would not long continue contented

j

with that, but would be endeavouring to en-

large their Acquisition and jurifdi&ion over
the whole Ifyhmits, which as it would lay the

Foundation of their becoming Powerful o-

ver the Northern Ocean, and afford them won-
derful means and opportunities of extending

their Trade, -to the Eaft-Indies, China and Ja-
pan, and of getting in a great meafure to

be Mailers of the rich and beneficial Commerce,
that is carried on and managed by Europeans

V in thofe parts of the World ; fo it would
infallibly put them into a capacity and con-

dition, of gaining in a very little time the

Soveraignty
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Sovereignty both of Mexico and Peru. It be-

ing both certain and evident beyond all deni-

al, that with fewer than ten Thoufand well

difciplined Troops, they may wreft both thofe

Empires from the Crown of Spain, as alfo

whatfoever they do Pofifefs befides upon the

American Continent. Seeing as the apparent

weaknefs of the Spaniards there is fuch, that

they will not be able to withfeand the Impref-

iion, and attacks of a few Battallions ofgood

Military and Regular Forces ^ fo it is Morally jesGageV

certain, that they will have the aid and afli- »;w Sur-

ftance of the Criolians (who are fuch as are vejeftbe

born in America of Spamjli Parents) as well-^5^
as of thofe, who are of the race of the

L̂vltion

old Native Indians, to refcue thofe Countries 1699. £•

and Provinces from under the Power and Do- 20.

minion of the Crown of Spain. Which how
fatal it would be to the European Princes and

States, as well as ruinous to the Spanijh Mo-
narchy, I need not be at the pains to reprefent

and prove.

Further mould the French become once pofie£-

fed of any part of Darien,and obtain the occupa-

tion of the' Gold and Silver Mines which are

there, it would after that be in vain to contefl

or withftand their Pretenfion of fucceeding to

the Crown of Spain, and of the Dominions

thereunto belonging. For as the Honfe of

Bourbon, hath a great deal to alledge in Jufti-

fication of its Right and Title, of Succeffion

to that Monarchy, mould his prefent Catho-

lick Majefty die, without lime, as he is like

to do, and as they have already powerful

Forces for the feconding and making good

their Claim, fo it is beyond contradiction that

were
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were they once Matters of thofe Mines, which

lie within the DifiriB where the Scots have

their Calidonian Colony, it would after that be

impoffible to defeat and prevent them in

their pretentions, feeing they would not on-

ly thereby be in a condition to pofTefs them-

felves with eafe of the many and Rich Pro-

vinces which the Spanljh Crown hath in Ame-
rica*, but they would be furnifhed with a

Fund of Treafure for the payment of all thofe

numerous Troops without burden to their

Subjects, which they fhall think needful to

keep on foot in Europe, for the aflerting of

their Right of fucceflion to that Monarchy.

And I may Juftly as well as boldly fay, that

the tingle fupporting of the Scots in their fet-

tleraent at Darien, will be more fubfervient

and effectual for the obftructing of the French

in that detign, than all the Alliances that

can be made in Europe againft it, will in the

IfTue and Event tignifie, without the preferva-

tion of that Colony. And indeed God in his

wife Providence, Teems to have adjufted the

Scots fettling there at this Jun&ure, in order

to be a means and expedient of obftru&ing

the French from fucceeding in their pretention,

if others will have but eyes to fee it, and

prudence to make ufe of it.

Finally it is not unworthy the being con-

fidered, what Jealoufies all Nations in this En-

rofcan part of the World have of late en-

tertained, and what a general belief they have

imbibed, as if the French were afpiring after

an Vniverfal Monarchy. And was not the fear

of this on the one hand, and the obviating it

on the t'other, the pretended reafons. of the

late
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late Confederacy, and of the War that pro-

ved fo Bloody and Expenilve, which tho
1

they

may be thought to have given fome check

and interruption unto it, yet they are far

from having either made the French depolite

the thoughts of it, or from having fo weakned

and difabled them, as to render the profecution

and compafling thereof Impra&icable. Yea I may
venture upon all the Topicks of Reafon, and

Politicks,to pronounce that it is Impoflible to hin-

der and difappoint it, may they be but connived

at, in the obtaining thepofleflion of the Gold and

Silver Mines, which lie in the Neighbourhood,

and within the Diftrict of the Cdido-<:lan Colo-

ny. Whereas if the Scots be protefted and

upheld in it, -there will thofe Treafures flow

from thence into Britain, as will fo enrich his

Majefties Exchequer, that he may not only

make his own Dominion the happieft and

molt opulent in the World, and put the ba-

lance of the Trade of the whole Univerfe in-

to their hands -, but render himfelf and his

Succeflbrs, the unqueftionable Arbiters of all

affairs and tranfa&ions, within the limits of

the European Dominions, and give him the glo-

ry of faving all Europe, from the Deluge and
Inundation of a French Conqueft.

Whereunto let me in the next place be al-

low'd to fubjoin, that in cafe Scotland ihould

be able of it felf to defend and maintain tfyeir

Colony againft the machinations and aflaults of

the Spaniards, without the afliltance and fupport

of England, as it is hoped they may, that the

Englijh will not only lofe the Honour and

Thanks of it, with all the Privileges and Ad-
Vantages which thro' countenancing and aiding

of
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of them they might have been partakers of,

as well as have been Tecur'd of the perpetual

Friendfhip of that Nation, and upon all occa-

sions experienced the happy effe&s of it ; ib it

can give no juft offence to fuch of the King-

dom of England as are endow'd with Wis-
dom and Underftanding to have it plainly

laid before them, that if Scotland find it felf

too weak to withstand the Forces of the Crown

of Spain, and of fuch as may joyn their Power
with tjiat of the Catholick 'King for diflodg-

ing of them, and in the mean time find them-

felves abandon'd by England, how that in fuch

a cafe, it is greatly to be fear'd that they may
call in fome Neighbouring Monarch or State

to their Succour and Support, tho
5
the doing

it will infallibly be reckon'd, and defervedly

too, a trefpafs againft their Allegiance, Fealty

and Loyalty. And the Scots being naturally

a warm People, too much verifying the Pro-

verb, that Scotornm ingenia funt fervida, which

vulgarly goes of them, they may the fooner be

hurryd into fuch an irregular and unlawful

courfe, by reflecting, that flnce both the Na-
tions came under one Soveraign, they are both

much lefs efteemed by the Englifi, and enjoy

fewer Privileges in England, than in times of

Peace between the Crowns they did before.

Whereof the reafon is obvious j namely, that

England being the powerful and opulent Na-
tion, and having the King Relident among
them, they do thereby the more eaiily influ-

ence him to be kinder to them than to the

Scots. For tho I hope that they will never be

tempted to run into fuch a Method, and do
alfo heartily wilh, that no provocations may

force
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force them upon it, yet whofoevdr will either

confider, the Nature and Temper of Mankind,

and make refle&ions upon Late, as well as upon

more Ancient Precedents, may find matter of

apprehenfion and jealoufieadminiftred unto them,

that it is fo far from being impoflible they

fhould do fo, that it rather looks like a moral

certainty, that it will come co pafs. There

being nothing more natural, as well as ufual,

than for Communities and Nations, as well as

for individual and particular Men, when

either unkindly treated by their Friends, or di-

ftrefled by their Enemies, to feek for fuccour

and relief wherefoever they can obtain it, And
to cite the Teftimonies and Examples that do

aver and confirm this, would be both to tran-

fcribe a confiderable part of the Hiftories of

all Ages, and to give the Detale and Memoirs

of the behaviour of vaft numbers of private

Perfons. Nor doth it in fuch a cafe come

much under Peoples confideration how far fuch

a procedure will be accounted Criminal, and

the Authors of it held impeachable •, Intereffc

in fuch circumftances out-balancing Duty, and

prefent inconveniencies ftifling Fears, with re-

fpeft to what may be future. Nor is it un-

worthy of remark what Mr. Littleton, Brother

to this prefent Speaker, broadly inlinuates con-

eerning Barbados, when he, as well as that whole Groans of
Plantation, thought themfelves leverely dealt the Plan-

with by the Government and Kingdom of Eng- tarions.

land ; namely, that it was to be dreaded, leaft

under fuch difcouragements, they fhould be

tempted to run into Methods, that would be

as irreconcilable to their Loyalty, as they would
/ be
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be contrary to their Inclinations, unlefs they
were forc'd upon them.

And as it is firmly to be believ'd^ that the
Dutch, or any of the Northern Crowns, if ap-
ply'd unto by the Scots, and their aid crav'd,

would be ready to own and efpoufe their con-

cern ; fo it is to be apprehended and fear'd

in more fpecial manner, leaft under fiich me-
lancholy menacing and diftrefsful circumftan-

ces, they fhould not make their addrefs unto,

and put themfelves under the protection of
France. Seeing befides the agreeablenefs in

temper and humour, between the Scots and
the French, more than between any two Na-
tions in Europe, the old Affinity that was be-

twixt them, and the benefits which redoun-

ded mutually to each of them by it, are not

wholly forgotten. For as the Ancient Alli-

ance of Scotland with France, and the many brave

Troops wherewith upon all occafions they

fupplyed the French, were the unhappy means
of the Englijh lofing all thofe Noble Provin-

ces, and vaft Territories, whereof they were
once rightfully pofTefled in France, fo the Scots

are upon every unkind carriage of England to-

wards them, but too apt to remember the

Honours and opulent Fortunes, which di-

vers of them attained unto during their long

and faithful league with the French. Nor have

they reafon much to queftion, but ihould they

renew their old Confederacy with France, and

call for afliftance from thence, the whole King-

dom of Scotland, would be foon reinftated there

in all the ancient Privileges and immunities,

which were enjoyed by them heretofore, and

not only fuch who are chiefly concerned in

the
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the bufinefs of Darien^ become liberally reward
ded and recompenced for throwing themfelves
into the arms of the French , but luch as arc
of the chief and firft Rank of their Nobility,

would be courted to accept General-Commands.
Marefchal-StafFs, Ducal-Coronets, and Annual
Penfions, anfwerable to thofe of Princes of
the Blood , which their Anceftors formerly
had.

Nor ought it to be over-look'd, how the
Scots even iince their Vnion with England un-
der one and the fame King, have withont the
knowledge of His Britannic 7

* Majefly, fought
the Prote&ion of France, when they conceiv'd
themfelves in danger of being Invaded by Eng-
land. It being too well known to admit of
contradiction, that when King Charles I. was
advifed and influenced to make War upon
them, for their withftanding what they calPd
Invaflon upon Church and State, how they ap-
ply'd themfelves unto France for affiftance ? in-

fcribing their Petition and Memorial to Lewis
XIII. An Roy. For which, tho' they were charg'd
both with Treachery and Rebellion by the Court
Party, yet that Ad of the Scots was not fo

heinoufly refented by the EngHJJj, as to deferve
to be taken notice of and upbraided at the
Treaty at Riffon. Nor will the Zeal, or ra-

ther Biggotry of the prefent French King be
of muck lignification for diverting them from
begging his protection, in cafe they fee them-
felves likely to be ruin'd in tjieir prefenx de-
lign, thro' their being alTaulted by Sfain and
abandon'd by England. As knowing that the
State. Wifdom of Lewis XIV. will as much o-

ver-ruk his warmth for the Faith and Wor-
O flu*
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fhip of the Romifh Church, as it did that of

Henry II. of France, when the Proteftants in

Scotland refiftedfuch as they faid would Perfecute

them in the Reign of Queen Mary his Daugh-
ter-in-law. That King being recorded to have
laid upon that occafion , We mufi commit the

Souls of Scots-men to God, for voe have diffi-

culty enough to rule the Confciences of fuch as are

French. Neither ought it to be pafs'd over

without obfervation, that the application which
the Scots under the Reign of Charles I. made
to Lewis XIII. was not very long after his ha-

ving fubdu'd his Subjects at Rochel, and wrefted

the Cautionary Towns out of the hands of his

Reformed Subjects. Which open'd the way to

all the Mifchief and Ruin that have overtaken

them fince. Neverthelefs this mufl be faid in

favour of the Scots, that it was upon the Mo-
tive of Religion, and from Indignation againlt

France, becaufe of the late and prefent Perfe-

ction of the Frotefiants there, that they did

not carry their Refentments higher for the af-

front put upon His Majefty, and the Parlia-

ment of Scotland, with refped to their At~l for

a Company to Trade in India and Africa, and
that they did not warmly exprefs their dif-

pleafure in relation to the interpofure of His
Majefty's Envoy at the Courts of Lunenburgh,

and his Refident at Hamburgh, who by mena-
ces, as well as by gentler Methods, both de-
ter'd and difcourag'd the Hamburgers frcfm

contributing to their Stock and Capital, and
from joyningin the eflablifhment and promotion
of the Plantation and Trade, which the Scots

were about to Settle and Embark in. For as

it would not but wonderfully furprize the Scots

to
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to find their Undertaking, and particularly

their tranfa&ion with the Hamburg-hers for

Subfcriptions and Aid, not only ftiPd The

Action offome private Men, who neither had Cre-

dentials^ nor were any other ways authorized by His

Majefly, when they flood warranted in the one

and t'other by the King's Charter, as well as

by an AB of Parliament, but to have it repre-

fented to the Magiflrates and Governors of

that Free City, That His Majefly would regard

all Proceedings with the Scots in that affair, as

an affront to his Royal Authority, and that he would

not fail to revenge himfelf of it } fb it was mat-

ter of the greateft aftonifhment to the People

of Scotland, that the laid Envoy and Refident,

perfevered to oppofe them in ail their traaf-

actions at Hamburgh, until they had frufixated

and defeated them in what they were about,

notwithstanding that Tullibarding and Ogilvis,

His Majelly's Two Scotch Secretaries, had declar'd

in a Letter to the Council general of the Company,

that they flood empoweSd by the King to fignifie umo See their

them, that His Majefly would give order to the Letter of

faid Envoy and Refident, not to make ufe of His yiu&uft 24

Majefly*s Name and Authority for obflrucllng the ^'
'

*

Scots Company in the profecution of their Trade

with the Inhabitants of Hamburgh.

Nor ought it to give offence unto any, tho'

it may pofiibly alarm a great number of ju-

dicious and thinking People, to have it repre-

fented and publifh'd, that all the oppofkion

made and given by His Majefty's faid Envoy

and Refident to the Scots, tranfacting with the

Hamburghers, was previous and antecedent un-

to any knowledge they had receiv'd, or could •

pofiibly attajp unto, of the Place, Territory,

O 2 or
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or Country, where the Sects had defign'd to

Land, and to endeavour the eftabliihment of
a Colony. For as none of the very Directors

of the Company had, until a long time after,

come to any fix'd Refolution where they fhould

attempt the beginning and carrying on a Plan-

tation ; fo posteriorly to its having been a-

greed upon and concerted by thofefew of them,

to whom the determination thereof was re-

ferred by the reft, it was fo fecretly conceal'd

and kept faithfully undifcover'd, that neither

His Majefty, nor any of his Mimffcrs, wer£ in

the leaft made acquainted with it. And con-

fequently that the forefaid Envoy and Refidcnt,

being altogether ignorant in what part of the

World, the Company intended to feek and pur-

fue a Foreign Settlement for Trade and Com-
merce ; and whether it might not be in fome
Region or Province, that would be both agree-

able to the humour of the Spaniards, and fub-

lervient to the Intereft of England, their in-

terposing fo zealoufly and induftrioufly with

the Hambnrghers againfl the Scots, could nei-

ther be upon motives of Love and Kindnefs

to the Englifr, or of refpeel; and deference

to the King of Spain, but out of meer difaf-

fection to the Kingdom of Scotland, and from an

averilon to the welfare and profperity of that

People. So that it may be worth thofe Gen-

tlemens recolleding , what heretofore befell

Archbifoop Land and the Earl of Strafford, for

having medled in Scots affairs beyond their

Polls, tho' with the Countenance and by the

Authority of King Charles I. Who notwith-
* {landing their being Perfons -of incomparable

Talents, as well as of the moll elevated Sta-

tions
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tions and illuftrious Characters of any of the

Kingdom of England, yet upon the arifing of a
mifunderftanding between that Prince and his

Englifh Parliament, and thro' the neceflity thai;

the latter Hood in of having the favour of the

Kingdom of Scotland in the difference that fprung

up between them and their Soveraign, were
facrific'd in order to appeafe and gratifie the

Scop, rather than for any treafonable Crimes
that they were guilty of.

I do forefee that it will be here obje&ed,

that for the Englijh to countenance and up-

hold the Scots in what they have done, will

be to enter into a Confpiracy againft. them-

felves, and a concurring in what will be high-

ly prejudicial, not only to the Traffick of the

Engiiflj American Plantations, but to the Trade
and Commerce of England it felf. And that

not only by reafon of the general Share in

Trade which the Scots by reafon of that CW/V
donian Company may fpeedily grow up unto 5

but becaufe of the great Immunities in Free-

dom from Taxes, Giftoms, and all manner of
Impofitions whatsoever, which are granted un-

to their Company for 21 tears, while the Eng-
lijh Traffick is by fo many Laws and Statutes

clogg'd and over-loaded with them. To which.

Exception I {hall endeavour to give fuch a full

and fufficient Reply in the few following Rcft-
tlions, that I hope both the frivoloufnefs and
indifcretion of it will be made obvious, and
render'd apparent to every Man, that hath but

judgment and temper enough to weigh things

in equal and jufb Scales.

O 3 The
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Therfirfi thing therefore which I would of-

fer to be confider'd is this, namely, That the

kaitard of fucceedlng in the founding and efta-

blifhing of a New Colony is fo great, and the

Treafure that mull inevitably be expended in

order thereunto fo large, before any confidera-

ble reimburlemcnts can be hoped for, that it

is extremely difficult by any proposed Immu-
nities and Privileges whatfoever, to gain thole

that have Money, and who know how to make
other improvements of it, to be forward, li-

beral, and zealous of entring into and pro-

moting fuch a Defign. And if we will but

call our Eye beyond Sea, and look at prefent

into Germany^ and obferve the encouragements
proposed to the Vaudois, and the French Refugees,

in cafe they will fettle in fuch and fuch pla-

ces, where they are lure to be protected, and
"at a feafon, when they neither know how to

be harbour'd, nor to fubfift, any where elfe ;

we (hall not wonder that His Majefty, and the

Parliament of Scotland, thought the granting

of all thofe Privileges and Immunities needful

for the prevailing upon the Subjedls of that

Kingdom, to engage in a defign, the Scene

whereof lay fo remote, and the Difficulties and
Charges would be fo great and large towards

the bringing it to perfection. Yea, doth not

every Inheritor and Landlord in England allow

large favours and advantages, both to fuch as

will come and cultivate their wafie Lands, and
to thofe who will lay out their Money in the

building Houfes upon their Grounds where
there were no Dwellings before ? And ought
in then to be complain'd of, that a Nation

in order to the extending the Empire and Do-
; minion
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minion of their Soveraign, and the contributing

thereby to the enriching, in a little time, of all

his Kingdoms and Subjeeb, as well as his own

Exchequer, fhould have Immunities and Privi-

leges granted unto them for a few years, and

whereof feveral were expir'd, before they actu-

ally entered upon the execution of their De-

fign.

Whereunto may be added, that the advan-

tage which will both accrue unto the Govern-

ment at all times hereafter by an increafe of

Oiftoms, and an ability acquir'd unto Scotland,

of being more liberal in the Taxes, which they

fhall grant unto His Britannicl Majefty, than

heretofore their Poverty, notwithftanding their

Zeal for His Majefty's Service, would allow

them to be ; and likewife the many benefits

which will arife to England, in the feveral

particulars whereof I have already given the

Detale, and which I fhall not here repeat,

will abundantly compenfate for the Immuni-

ties and Privileges which are vouchfared the

Scots Company for 21 Years, whereofFour are

already elapfed, wherein they have been at

great expences, without any return in way ot

Principal or Intereft. And it being the daily

pradice of *e Englifi themfelves, and indeed

of all Mankind, to venture upon Defigns and

to run into Disburfements, where the gains are

too often only ,
chimerical , and at molt

times but merely conjectural, and very ftldom

are morally certain \ fhould the People of £»?-

land then, make it a matter of quarrel with

the Scots that they are embark'd m a delign

without the En?U(h coming into any part ot

the cliaree of it from which if it do fucceed,

O 4 rt
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it is Mathematically demonftrable, that the Eng.

Ufh Nation will obtain great Glory, Power and

Wealth.
Moreover .it is demonftrable, that the Be-

nefits which will redound to the Englijh in

the Interim, and within that circle of time,

will greatly overbalance any damages, or in-

conveniencies that can be fuppofed to arife un-

to them in their Traffick and Commerce, by

that fhort Indulgence granted unto the Scots,

of being free from Cuftoms and Impolitions in

relation to their exports unto, and Imports

from their Colony. Seeing belides the Emo-
luments that will accrue to England, and to

their American Plantations, by the opening

unto them a vaft Trade unto places where
they had none, or very little before, and by

that Neceflity, as well as occaflon, which the

Scots cannot avoid, of taking more off from
them both of their Natural and Artificial

productions, than they could formerly ufe, or

know how to difpofe of them •, I fay belides

this, it is provided for, and ordained in the

very Aft, by which their Company is eftablifhed,

that t\\tixCdony fhall be a free Port and Market£o
that the EngL'Jh may carry thither, whatso-

ever they judge vendible either#) the Scots,

or the Natives, for which they are like to be

paid in Gold and Silver, and they may alfb

Traffick there, and bring from thence what-
soever is produced within the Diftridl:, where
the Calidonian Colony lies, and in the Territories

occupied by the Indians, which are adjoining

unto it, all which will greatly Countervail and
2nd Outbalance, the few fuppofed inconveni-

encies,. that are difcourfed by unthinking men,
as
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as likely to arife unto England, and their Weft-
India fettlements, by the Immunities granted
to the Scots, for the fhort forementioned term
of years.

Further that as all the Commodities importa-
ble fey the Company which are not of the growth
of that Country, are all excepted from being
Oiftom-frQe, and are made liable to all Iceal Im
pofitions- fo nothing of the very produ&ions
ot that place, can be imported by the Scots in-
to England,but what they fend bound to pay
enftoms for, and are ready in compliance with
theLws of England fotodo. Yea the Navi-
gation j4t?s made in England being ftill in force
and never like to be repealed, and whereof the
conniving at the violation and breach, would be
of fatal confluence to the Englifh m their Shin-mg no goods can be imported from Darin di-
redtly into England fave in Engli/h VefTels and
thither it is that moft of the Byino Wood as
well as of Divers other Commoditits^ which 'the
Directors of the Plantation can procure on the
Ifthmw, miift be immediately carryed and dif-
pofed of. So that from the whole which I
have laid down m way of reply to the forego-mg objedion, it appears to be made without
any folid ground, and to proceed from people
that neither have, nor can take a full furVev of
this affair nor look round it, rather than from
perfons or any great penetration, or who are
converfant either m the Philofophy, or in the
praxis and Mechanifm of Trade in the full com-
.pafs and extent of it.

The only thing further that I imagine to be al-
ledgable againft the Englijh giving Countenance
and encouragement to the Scots in their prefent

un-
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undertaking, and to hinder their Joyning in the

protection and defence of them, is that it may
prove prejudicial to the Church pf E?igland, thro'

the giving way unto, and concurring to pro-

mote the fettlement of the Presbyterian Form
and Model in that part of the World j the

Church of England having found trouble and in-

conveniencies enough from that Scheme of Ec-

clefiaftical Government in the Scots frame and

Edition of it, while it hath been confined with-

in their own Kingdom.

This }ooks fo much like Bantering inftead of

Reafoning, that it may be confirmed for a reproach

put upon the Underilandings and good Sence of

the greater part of mankind to vouchfafe an

anfwer unto it, efpecially in a Kingdom, as well

as an Age, wherein the Jus divinum of this

or that Form of Church Government, obtains a

very {lender room in moft mens Belief. And
it were well, if all thofe who are reckoned to

have the belt natural and acquired parts, could

be brought to agree in the Effentlals of Chriftia-

nity, tho' they continued to differ in DifcifUna-

ry points. Yea it is to be feared, that the Dog-
maticalnefs and the Intemperate zeal of fome,

for things vaftly removed from being Funda-

mentals in our Religion, have rendred too many
perfbns Sceptical in the Material Articles of it.

Arid if we could better bear with one ano-

ther, and agree to differ in Religious Matters^

of lefs Importance, we might thereupon poffi-

bly better accord, and more fecond each others

endeavours in the defence ofthe Apoftolical and '

Athanafian Creeds.

But how flrangely are the Scots cireumftan-

ced and ftated, with refpecT: to their barien

Underta-
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Undertaking, when thofe of the Romifh Com-
munion, are alarmed at, and incenfed againffc

it, upon the Foot, that it will be an Introdu-

cing of the Reformed Religion into thofe

parts of America where it never was *, and
at the fame time, fome Proteftants are the

left favourable unto it, becaufe it may be

attended with the Ere&ion of a Form of Ec-

clefiaftical Government and Difcipline there,

different from thofe of the Church of England,

Whereas we fhould be thankful to God, that

the Reformed Religion is like to obtain fome
footing where it never had any. And we
ought certainly to acknowledge and reckon,

that this will abundantly compenfate for

the Inconvenience of Presbyteries going along
with it.

And how much lorry foever I am, that

there fhould be lb much of what is properly
Popery fpread among , and received by the

American Indians^ within the Spanijh Domini-
ons and Provinces in the Weft-Indies-^ yet I

cannot but declare my Joy, that the Chriftian

Religion, how much foever Sophiilicated and
Embafed as well as Emafculated, with and by
Romifh Errors and Superftitions, is neverthe-

lefs come to be conveyed unto, and planted

among them ia any Meafure and Degree. See-

ing tho' Popery can fave no man, yet the Cbri-

ftianity that is in the Papal Religion, (in that

the Church of Rome believeth whatfoever we
do believe) may be a means of faving every
man that is upright and fincere, and whole
Miflakes, Errors and Superftitions, are not
the Effects either of Wilfulnefs or of Negli-
gence, but of infuperable Ignorance. Which as

it
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it doth at the ieaft wonderfully extenuate

their Crimes and Guilt before God, and ren-

ders them prepared and qualified Subjects for

the Divine Compaffion, fo it fliould awaken
Zeal in fuch as have love for Souls, and are

concerned to have t>he Kingdom of our Lord
JESVS Chrifl enlarged, both for the rectifying

the Judgments of thofe poor Indians, which

have been wofully milled in matters of the

Chriftian Faith and Worfhip by the Spaniards,

and for having the Gofpel Preached in the.

purity and limplicity of it, among thofe Na^-

tive Americans who knew Nothing of it. And
it is no fmall difgrace unto Proteltant King-

doms, States and Churches, that while they of

the Romifh Church have fhewed themfelves

fo forward and induftrious, and have been at

fuch vaft expences, to fend and maintain Mif-

fioners in thofe parts, and in Mahometan Coun-

tries, for the publishing of the Chriftian Re-

ligion, tho
5 wofully corrupted by fuperadded

Do&rines and Superftitions of their own ; that

none of thofe ftiled Reformed, have concerned

themfelves therein to any purpofe, fave where

they have Plantations, that will without their

Aid, fubfift and maintain Preachers, and thele

alfo very poorly fupplyed and provided with

pious and able Mini iters.

And indeed one would wonder, that after

the Laws in England, for giving Liberty to

liich there, as are Dijfenters from the Diocefan

Jurifdi&ion, and from the Rites, Ceremonies and

Modes of IVerjlip ofthe EpifcopalChurch,it mould

raife Jealoulie, Envy and Pique of and againft tfye

Caledonian Colony, upon the motive that the

great body of the Planters, and the Governors
and
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and Dire&ors of that fetriement, will be of
the Presbyterian perfwafion in thofe Extraellen-

tials of Chriftianity. Whereas for my part,

were I a Zealot for the Englifli Epifcopacy

and Liturgy, neither of which in my opinion,

ought to give that offence to Wife, Learned
and Good men, which fome pretending to all

thofe Chara&ers, have conceived againft: them 9

yet I mould not beforry,to fee fome of thebi-
gotted Scots Presbyterians to tranfport themfelves

.thither, where I am fure they will do lefs

harm to the Church <^ England^ and may be to

Religion it felf, than Whey have done, and ftill

are like to do nearer at hand. Tho' even
what they are in the very Neighbourhood able

to do, againft the Diocefan Government, and
the Liturgical Worihip, will not without a Hock
of men of more Learning and difcreeter Con-
duct, than thofe men the Church of Scotland

is at prefent furnifhed with, iignifie much to

the difparaging or fupplanting of either, fur-

ther than as Law and Force do interpofe.

And againft that Vltima Ratio Ecclefue^ as well

as AhU I know no methods that can be law-
fully run into, fave thofe of Patience and Hu-
mility, under Violence and Severity from them,
accompanied with Integrity and Moderation,

in the firmly keeping and modeftly aflerting

of Epifcopal Principles.

Nor are the Scots at Caledonia like to be
fo bigotted, narrow and peevifh with refer-

ence to the extraeflentials and circumftanti-

als of Religion, as they have been found in

Scotland \ in that the Dire&ors and Overfeers
of that Plantation, have emitted a Decla-

ration^ wherein they grant Liberty of Con-

science
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fcience to 'all that will come and fettle among
them. Which as it plainly fhews, that the

denying of it at home, is not upon the foot

of Conscience, feeing on that Foundation they

fhould allow it no where \ but that the refil-

ling it in Scotland, is upon the motive oiDo-
mination, and worldly Policie *, fo who knows,

but that this Precedent of theirs in America,

may prove a leading cafe to their being more
indulgent that way in Europe, than hitherto

they could be prevailed upon to be. And
that being no longer mftrained by Principles,

which guide and overrule Confcience from
granting Liberty to fuch as Jbijfent from them
in lefler matters of Religion , the Intereft of

the Kingdom may in time overfway the pee-

vifhnefs of their Clergy. For tho' I do rea-

dily acknowledge, that no Liberty upon what-

foever pretence of Confcience, is to be gran-

ted unto any, whofe principles do not only

Authorize them to the difturbing and over-

turning of Civil Governments , but do make
the Blafpheming God, and the ridiculing of all

revealed Religion venial, and the living brutifhly

and fenfually Lawful \ yet in matters that are

purely Religious, wherein too much rigour

and feverity have been commonly exerted, I

do take it to be our Duty to bear with, and
forbear one another in Love and Peace. For
I do really belteye it to be one of the firffc

Truths dictated to us by Nature, that where-

upon a perfon is to venture his Eternal

State , that therein he fhould be allowed

the liberty and freedom of choofing for him-
felf

Finally
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Finally this exception will prove the more
vain, as well as furprizing, if it be but ob-

ferved that the Form of Church Government, and
the Modes of Chrifiian Worfhip, even in fome of
the Englijh American Plantations, are no lefs

diflbnant from, and may be of worfe confe-

quence to the Church of England, than what
the Scots are fuppofed refolved to fet up, and
to be in the Pradtice of in their Colony at Da-
rien, of which if I miftake not, New England

and Ienfilvania, are undeniable Inftances. In

that Independancy, which fufficiently (hikes at

Epifcopacy, and all the Ceremonies of Prelatical

worfhip, obtains as the legal Form of Govern-
ment, Difcipline and Worfhip in the firil, and
Quahrifm, which is a collection and fyftem

of very dangerous errors, both in Do&rin,
Worfhip and Difcipline, is the Chriftianity

that prevails, and is countenanced in the

latter.

Having now fully reprefented the whole,

that I Judge either needful, or convenient to

be faid, not only for the Juftification of the

Scots, with refped: to their prefent Underta-

king, and the Vindicating them therein, from
whatfoever with any fhadow of reafon

can be excepted againft it ; but towards the

clearing and demonflrating how fubfervient

their being Countenanced, Protected and Af-

fifted in it, will be to the Intereft of England,

and the Dominions thereunto belonging, as

well as to Scotland-, all that doth further re-

main, to be added, ere I put an end to this

difcourle, is to acquit my felf of a promife

made in one of the foregoing fheets. Name-
ly that were I inclinable to recriminate, it

were
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were eafy to fatten fome of the wont of thole

imputations upon the Spaniards, whereof them-

felves have been fo hafty to accufe the Scots.

And that as the ways of Force, which they have

run into, do not correfpond with the Alliances

between the Crowns of Great Britain and of

Spain '

y So that thro' having betaken themfelves

to thofe methods, they have altogether acquit-

ed and abfolv'd his Majefty, from having that

amicable and friendly regard to the Memorial

prefented unto him, in the name and by the

Authority of the King of Spain, that had they

perfevered in the ways of mildnefs, might have

been expe&ed from him. It being unqueflio-

nable, that upon their perfevering in thofe mea-

fiires, his Majefty would have comply'd as far

with their delires, as either in Juftice he mould

have found himfelf obliged, or as his Royal care

for the Intereft of his Kingdom of Scotland,

or the trull repofed in him by that Nation (for

the difcharge whereofhe is facredlyand folemn-

ly bound by Oath) would have allowed. Nor
can it be a trefpafs againft that profound relped,

which is payable to every Crowned head, even

by fuch as are the Subjects of other Princes, to

intimate in Terms of Deference and Modefty,

that the Spaniards, thro' having betaken them-

ielves to ways of Force and violence againft the

Scots, and that not only fofteriorly, but antecedent-

ly, to the prefenting the Memorial, they have

transformed that into a Jefl, if not an Affront,

which might otherwife have been interpreted

an AVv of efteem and kindnefs for his Britannick

Majefty. For whereas the Memorial was not

delivered unto the King, until the 3d. of May,

1699 they had above Seven weeks before that,

not
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not only detained fuch of the Scots Prifbners*

who by Storm and ftrefs of weather had been

caft upon the Coafl where they have their Colo-

nies and Fortifications ; but they had likewiie

Invaded and aflaulted the Scots, within their

own Territory and Diftrid, with an armed and

military Power.

By which, the Actings of. the Spanijh Cover-

rtoiirs in America, are not only wholly incongru-

ous and inconfiftent j and altogether irreconcil-

able with the proceedings of his Catholkk Ma-
jelty'j Ambaffadour at London -, but the Crown
of Spain is become apparently guilty of the

hrfratlion of the Alliances between his Majefty

of Great Britain, and that King : For xwhere-

as it is provided by the Third Article of the

Treaty i66j, and by the Fourteenth Article

of the Treaty 1670, That if any Injury Jhall

be done by either of the [aid Kings, or by the

Suhjeibs of either of them, againfi the Articles of

thofe Alliances, or againfi common Right, there

Jljall not therefore be given Letters of Reprifal,

Marque, or Countermarque, by any of the Confe-

derates, untill fuch time as Juftice is followed in

the ordinary courfe of Law , and unlefs upon a,

denial or an unreafonable delaying of Juftice. Yet

not only while the cafe is depending, and

notwithftanding the aflurancegivenbyhis^n-
tannkk Majefty to the Catholkk King. That

he will caufe examine the juftice or Injuftice

of this Fail of the Scots, and thereupon aft

towards the Crcwn of Spain, according to the

meafures of Law and Equity, and the tenour

of his Alliances j but even previou fly to their

reprefentatioa of that matter unto his Maje-

f. fty*
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fly, the Spaniards have aflcually fallen upon th
Scots, in the ways above mention'd. And
whereas it is Concerted and Stipulated by the
Tenth Article of the Treaty 1670, That if
the Ship which do belong to either of thefe Kings

j

or the Subjects of either of them, jhall by ftrefs

of weather, or otherwife, be forced into the Ri-
vers, Bays, Ports, &C belongings to the other in

America, that they jhall be received kindly, and
treated with aR Humanity and Friendjhip, Yet
neverthelefs the Spaniards have in direct. Vio-

lation of that Article, apprehended and kept
fuch of the Scots Vrifoners, as were forced

a Shoar at Carthagena by the Violence of a
Storm.

By which as they have plainly made them-
felves guilty of an Infraction of Alliances be-

tween the two Crowns *, fo they are becoaae the

Aggrejfors in a War, which neither his Majefly

nor hisScots Subjects have given anyjufl caufefor,

or provocation unto. Andas they have thereby

rendrcd it Lawful for the King to oppofe Force

yid. Grot againft Force, it being received as a Theoreme

it fur, of what is Juffc and Right by all Nations,
Bellfj Pae. that Iniquitas partis adverfr, jufla bella inherit,
hb

tf'/tT
t^lat ^e d°*nS of wrong by one Party, gives

end.de)ur. foundation of a righteous War on their fide

N*t & againft wThom it is committed ; and that of
Genu lib,%> all Wars they are the Jufteft, qua ulcifcantur
a2* 6 ' injuria*, which are undertaken for the avenging

of Injuries, fb the Spaniards have made his

Majefty's entring into War againft them (in

cafe they perfevere in that Method) indifpen-

iably neceflary, unlefs he fhould at once both

Sacrifice his owa Glory and Honour, and aban-

don
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don his people for a prey to fuch as arecaufe-
lefsly their Enemies. The great Duty of e-
yery fupreme Ruler being to protect his fub-
jedte, from receiving of Injuries, or to revenge
them when done. And for this end it is, that
people becoming united into Societies, chofe
and eledted fuch and fuch to be their Sove-
raigns, that they might as well defend as
govern them; and protect, them againfl wrongs
from others, as well as take care 'for the
adminiftring of Juftice among themfelves. Yea .../-
this every King oweth to his People, as they uj±
are a part of himfelf pars ReBoris^ as Groum 25.*

exprefleth it \ He and they making one Poli-
tical Body, whereof as he is the Head, fo they
are the Limbs and Members.
And that the aggrefred may at all times en-

deavour, not only to defend themfelves a-
gainfl, but that they may alfo Lawfully attack
the Aggreflbr, while he continueth to purfue
his Hoftility, feems one of the firfl di&ates
of. the Law of Nature, being a fentiment
wherein all Mankind are agreed : Yea it is the
only remedy and relief left by God, and a-,

greed upon by Nations, for the Obviating,
Withflanding and Punifhing of thofe, who
upon the motives of Ambition, Covetoufnefs,
or of any Luft elfe whatfoever, do feek to
Difturb and Injure others. ' (For as Pufendorf
fays, Vanum fuijfet pracepijfe ne alter Udatur

7 ft ;
Vhifip.

ub de fatto is Ufiis fiterit, damnum ipfi gratis
UL }° £a^

fit devorandum^ & qui Ufit, fiKBu fit* injuria
U % 2%

fecure
?
& citya refuftonem gaudere queat

y It were
a vain thing to have prohibited the doing wrong
by ene to another^ if he who fnffirs the Injury^

P 2 Jhail
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J fhall be obliged tamely and remidilefly to bear it^

and he who commits it, (hall without reprifal made

upon, and reparation exacted of him, be allowed

in Quietnefs and Safety to enjoy the fruits of his

Violence and Rapine. Nor have the moft civili-

zed Nations, accounted any provocations what-

foever to be a Jufter caufe, for their making

, War, than their having Injuries done to their

tMrites. People. Majores Noftri, fays Cicero,fape Merca-

tdribus & Naviculariis injuriojius traBatis bella

o-efferitnt, Our Anceftors denounced and commenced

Wars, in cafe their Merchants, or their Mariners,

rvcre wrongfully and abufively dealt with, which
cm. 2. he repeats again elfewhere, faying, Quot bella

fom. Ver.
jtfajores noftri fufceperunt, quod ewes Romani in-

juria ajfetli, Navicularii retenti, Mercatores fpo-

liati dicerentnr ; how many Wars have our Fore'

fathers undertaken and yurfued, becaufe of Ro~

man Citizens being Injured, their Subjects made
Prilbners, and their Merchants pillaged.

But I hope as well as deflre, that the Spa-

niards will fo far bethink and recoiled them-

felves, as not to profecute a War againfl

thofe, that have neither wronged them, nor are

willing to be their Enemies, and that they

will not: only forbear all further Hoftility,

but make Satisfaction for any Injury they have

$one. Towards the effe&ing whereof, little

more will be demanded, than the releafing

of thofe, whom they illegally and unrighte-

oufly detained as Prifbners , when thrown
upon their fhoar by the Violence of a Storm ;

and for the reftoring of whom, they may
have alfo fuch of their own in exchange,

who became lawful Prifoners to tlie Scots ^

\ thro
7
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5 being taken in a&ual Hoflilky, and in

the Field of Battle. And that the Spaniards

may be brought to calm thoughts, and to

a cool temper, it may not be amifs to offer

to their consideration, that the flakes for

which the Scots and they are about to quarrel,

are fb far from being equal, that what the

Spaniards are ready to hazard, and going to

put upon the Dice of War, is vaflly beyond
what the Scots can be expofed to the Risk

of. It being plain that the whole which they

are capable of lofing is a little fpot of ground
upon the Ifthmus, and a few men^ whereas

the Spaniards^ are about to venture no leis

than all their Colonies there, and forhe ofthe
Richeffc Provinces which they have in Ame-
rka^ together with "greater proportions of

men , whom they are not fo over flocked

with, as to chufe to be prodigal in hazarding

them. And as the Spaniards ought ferioufly

to ponder, how uncertain the Ifliie of the

War may prove , fo they cannot be igno-

rant , if fuccefs fhould attend th£ Scots
,

what they will rightfully thereupon become
entitled unto. It being fettled as a rule

among all Nations , that in fuch a cafe

,

Omnia bona qua Vitlm habuit vlBoris fieri, what- ^[.
Grot,

foever was his- or theirs, who are conquered. ?/xT!«.
doth tn right become theirs who Conquer them, 5.

Et qua ex hoftibus capiuntttr^ flatlm cauent'mm

fiunt. And that all that is taken from Enemies
,

doth by the Laws of Nations
, fall under

the legal Property , as well as the pojfcjfwn

of thofe that fubdued them and took it. But
this, being a Subjeft that I have no call

to
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to Meddle with, as being neither fra-

med for the Cabinet , nor the Tent , I

fhall both decline it, and' put an end to

this Difcourfe.

FINIS.














